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Armed <j ue r?i I la s arf est ed
Isf aGti^
By UNITED PRESS
;f y INTERNATIONAL,' . - ¦- .
Israeli security; forces today
announced the arrest Of two
Arab guerrillas who admitted
belonging to a . suicide team
planning ne-w terrorist attacks
on Israel's civilian population!
iAt y the same time,"p several
Israeli religious ; leaders ; re-
ceived death threats. ;. '
The military command in Tel
Aviv said - El Fatah f . menibera
Jemll Mustafa Diabj 18, and
Mafhmoud RasMd Schfaday, 19,
were held Monday near Maalbt;
the same northern Israel town
where an Arab guerrillii . squad
attacked a school May 15. A
total, of .81 persons died in that
incident. -
The command Said the Arabs,
from y the . Israeli •village of
Magdat KrOum yriear ¦ Maalot,
crossed into Iiebanon a year
ago for guerrilla training. They
returned to Israel Sunday
armed Wrath Soviet-finad* La-
lachriikqv machineguns, gre-
nades and explosives, the
command said.
They were captured at one of
a series of roadblocks set up to
check passenger cars and
identity cards in a national
police aleijt y against incidents
marldrifl.ltoiftf.*imversary of the
Six-Day War that began June 5,
1967. Police said they public
should be waryf of suspicious
persons or packages. ¦- ;;
The command said the Arabs
were, yon theiir way to pay
farewell visits to relatives
before staging the suicide raid.
It said : the . Arabs admitted
planning the raid but did not
say; where, ..
. Three other ; members of the
sariae' team escaped detection
and A are ¦ ..in Lebanoh, f: the
command said.,.,. .; yW.
flsraeli police ; said a: lettei
bomb y mailed y.to Chief Rabbi
' Shlomo Goren in Tel -Aviv was
defused by experts called iii by I
his wife \vbb became suspicious ,
before: opening it. :
Police said the letter, mailed
from Ramat . Gan near; Tel
Aviv, ; also contained a note
threatening that. Gbreri would
be . "gathered to his. •
¦.¦fathers";
•because he had quarreled .With
his colleague, Rabbi Ovadia
Yosef.
Police also found a bomb
under the . car of .Highy Priest
Amram. . ', Ben-Yitzhak " of theSamaritan religious sect at
Nablus m the occupied. West
Bank of the Jordan. W
. Samaritanf leaders have ; come
under Arab criticism for asking
the^-Israeli ,: government to
establish Jewish settlements ih
the region and to retain Nabliis
as. f part of Israel : in any
territorial settlement with Jor-
dan, y
In Cairo, Palestinian leaders
vowed ; to escalate their wax
against ¦ Israel and . warned the
Jewish state's new prime
minister to retreat; from the
"arrogance" of Golda Meir.
The guerrillas met at a Cairo
session of the Palestine Nation-
al Council, the movement's
parliament, to decide whether
to join the full-scale Middle
East: talks in Geneva. The
Palestinians consider them-
selves at war with Israel.
NiXdnpndS
four of Mideast
lo start Monday
By HELEN THOMAS
WASHINGTON (UPI) , --
President Nixon plans a. grand
tour of the Middle East starting
Monday to dramatize IJ.S.
hopes fo_ permanent peace in
the explosive.region . '.'¦- .' ¦
According to administration
offi cials, Nixon will depart;
Washington June 10 and return
June 19 He will fly directly to
the . quaint town of Salzburg,
Austria , for a rest stop before
proceeding to Cairo, arriving in
the Egyptian capital June 11.
Other countries qn the Middle
past itinerary include Israel,
Jordan , Saudi Arabia and
Syria, Diplomatic observers say
the stop in Damascus may
herald an. agreement between
Nixon and President Assad Al
Ha ffez to resume diplomatic
relations/ severed during the
Arab-Israeli war in June, 1967.
The centerpiece of the tour
was expected to be Cairo where
Nixon will meet for the first
time wilh Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat ,
RABIN BECOMES PREMIER . . .  Golda Meir shakes
hands with Yitzhak Rabin Monday at a meeting of the Is-
raeli Knesset in Jerusalem after Rabin was sworn in as her
successor as premier of Israel. (AP Photofax)
Prmary affenf^
on /'ep/ocem^nf for Reagan
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The primary election for
nominees seeking to replace
Ronald Reagan as governor
and a stern campaign reform
measure focused election atten-
tion today on California , one of
eight states holding primaries.
In the featured contest on the
longest ballot in California his-
tory, 18 Democrats and six Re-
publicans sought their party
nominations to succeed Rea-
gan , the , GOP governor who has
dominated California politics
the past eight years. Reagan Is
not seeking re-election.
Other primaries are being
Held in Alabama , Iowa, Mis-
sissippi , Montana/New Jersey,
New Mexico and South Dakota.
In California , opinion polls
say the front-runner for the
GOP nomination is state Con-
troller Houston I. Flournoy, 44,
an Ivy League-educated politi-
cal scientist and former college
professor.
In other , states:
ALABAMA - Gov. George C.
Wallace is remaining neutral in
a run-off election for lieutenant
governor , where Lt. Gov. Jere
Beasley faces millionaire busi-
nessman Charles Woods.
IOWA — Harold E. Hughes is
vacating his seat in the U.S.
I Senate. U.S. Rep. John C. Cul-
ver is unopposed for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Hughes'
seat while a state senator and a
state representative are seek-
ing the GOP nomination, Re-
publican Gov. Robert D. Ray is
unopposed ih his party. Three
Democrats seek nomination to
oppose him in November ,
M ISSISSIPPI - Nominations
for three congressional seats
and numerous local offices are
at stake today. The congres-
sional campaigns drew little in-
terest and were overshadowed
In some areas by the judicial
races.
MONTANA — The state's two
congressmen are unopposed
within their parties but there
are primaries to elect oppo-
nents for the general election.
NEW JERSEY - The pri-
mary campaigns to pick major
party candidates for 15 con-
gressional seats attracted an
unusually large field of candi-
date? but stirred little voter in-
terest. No Incumben t seeking
renomination anticipated
serious problems.
NEW MEXICO - Four Re-
publicans and six Democrats
are seeking nominations for tho
governorship being vacated by
Democrat Bruce King, who
cannot succeed himself.
SOUTH DAKOTA - The gu-
bernatorial primary pits Gov.
Richard Knoip against liis for-
mer running mate, Lt. Gov.
William Dougherty. Three Re-
publicans nre seeking to run
against Son, George McGovern ,
who is unopposed. One is Leo
Thorsnoss, a former Vietnam
prisoner of war.
On the inside
'¦ Raioftfotl A government option won't be on the ballot
|j nvjUGItHI )n wipona County in November , the county
I government study commission decided in a close vote Mon-
1 day night — story, page 3a.
I Toaf»hB_ *__ Teachers contract proposals for the 1974-78| I ttdUllora work year cnrry a pr|ce tag of at least $3
|| million , members of the Winona School Board were told Mon-
f; day night: — story , page 3a.
| I SAOHCA Tne Winona County Board Monday gave outa Llucll!-1 thn county 's seventh liquor 'lcenso nnd said
fj il. would keep a tight grip on the sole remaining unallocated
| license — story, page 9a.
1 ll__ tM___ M_y Coi'rl- reporter Maxine Hancock had a strange
I 
DUlHUIIIg fee|ing ni)00t the mailed package she left
I wllh Superior Court Judge James J , Lawless minutes before
I it exploded , killing him — story, page 10a.
I DailMf T1,° *m winonft County Dairy Princess. Rose AnnI Hairy Rowekamp, Lewiston . was crowned Monday night
i to kick off Dairy Month — story and pictures, page 16.
I BAM Jiimes Esrl Ray says he'll talie the stand and testify
I H-Hy for three or four days at the Supreme Court hearing
1 inlo a possible new trial in the Martin Luther King Jr.
.j assassination — slory. pace lib.
16 members of probe team
said to have accepted funds
By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - At
{east 10 members of the House
Judici ary Committee accepted
political donations ranging
from $100 to $11,000 from the
sa me three dairy farmer coop-
eratives the panel is in-
vestigating as part of its im-
peachment probe.
Two members , Democrat
Charles B. Rangol of New York
and Republican Thomas F.
Rallsback of Illinois , decided to
return the money after being
questioned about It by The As-
sociated Press.
Rnngol got $100 from Assoc.-
atcri Milk Producers, Inc. last
March , and sent it back Mon-
day with a letter saying it
wou'.d bo Improper for him to
accept It.
An aide to Rallsback said ho
weuld give back $500 that he
received from the same group
in 1972 "because he wants to be
free of any conflict of interest."
The others , including com-
mittee chairman Peter W. Ro-
dino Jr., who got $4,100, said
they saw no conflict ,
The biggest recorded dona-
tion went to Rep, Edward Mez-
vlnsky, a first-term Democrat
from Iowa, who got $11,000.
According to pubic records
going back to April 7, 1972,
these committee members were
given money by one or more of
the co-opa, Associated Milk
Producers, Inc., Dairymen,
Inc., and Mld-Arperica Dairy-
men , Inc.:
M. CaldweK Butler , R-Va„
$1,500; William S. Cohen, R-
Maine, 53,000; John Conyers
Jr., D-Mlch. $100; David W.
Dennis. R-Ind., $500; Walter
Flowers , D-Ala „ $1,000; Harold
V. Froehlich , R-Wis., $100; Wil-
liam L. Hungate, D-Mo., $2,300;
Robert W. Kastenmeier , D-
Wis., $2,650; Trent Lott , H-
Miss., $2,300; Robert McClory,
R-IK., $500; Mozvinsky, $11,000;
Wayne Owens , D-Utah , $2,600;
Rallsback , $500; Rangel , $100;
Rodino, $4, 100 and Jerome R,
Waldel , D-Callf. , $200.
Kastenmeier , Iluiigale and
Flowers were among sponsors
of legislation to raise the feder-
al support price for milk In
Ifffl* The White House has cited
this legislation , sponsored even-
tually by 121 House members,
as a key reason President Nix-
on overruled the Agriculture
Department ahd raised milk
price supports in March 1071.
The Judiciary Committee Is
scheduled to begin goon n for-
mal Inquiry into allegations
that Nixon raised prices be-
cause of a promise of $2 million
in political donations from the
dairy cooperatives. The White
House has said Nixon knew
about the promise of money but
wasn't influenced by lt,
Public records show that
members of the Judiciary Com-
mittee received $32,650 after
April 7, 1972, $24,050 of it to
nine Democrats ,$8,600 to seven
Republicans. Records of con-
gressional donations before' thnt
date are no longer available for
public view.
Rep. Hungate summed up
what many of his colleagues
said:
"If Mr. Nixon received and
reported a legitimate campaign
donation , as I did , he's in no
trouble. If he sought and re-
ceived a bribe , as I did not , ho
is in deep trouble."
ftsfihg lRA
member dies in
British prison
LONDON (AP) — The Irish :
Republican Army charged the
British government with . "cal-
lous; brutal and premeditated
murder" today af tier an IRA
member oh a himger strike, in a y
British prison, died.
Convicted ybank.rtbberWMi "
chael Gaughan, 24, died Mtoh-
day night in the: top-security
ParKhurt Prison ori the Isle of
Wight after developing pneu- y
monia. . He had been fasting
since March 31, demanding po-
litical yy prisoner status and f
transfer to a prison ih Northern
I. eland.
Gaughan was the first hunger
striker to die in Britain since!/
Terence McSweeney. the lord
mayor of Cork and . an Irish re-
publican leader, in 1920.
.•':. Security forces in Northern:
Ireland braced, for new; trouble
after Gaughan's death but aii
army spokesnian reported no
immediate incidents in retali-
ation. An unidentified man was
found shot to death on a road-
side on the edge of Belfast, but
officials said he apparently had
been assassinated by sectarian
guerrillas, He was the 1,026th
confirmed fatality in nearly
five years of the religious war
in Ulster.
Til© Irish Political Hostages
Committee said Gaughan would
be f buried "wibh full IRA mili-
tary honors" and demanded an
immediate inquiry into the
"murder." -¦-¦¦- '¦--' •. ¦•
Gaughan wai sentenced to
seven years in prison in 1971
for a London bank robbery to
raise funds for tihe Irish re-
publican cause. His younger
brother John said Michael's
weight dropped from 168 to 70
pounds and "he looked like
something out of Belsen (the
Nazi concentration camp). His
face simply had no flesh left. I
saw him a week ago and I
knew then he would die if ha
was not sent back to Ireland."
The Home Office said Gaug.
han had been fed artificially
since April 22 "whenever medi-
cal officers considered it safe
to do so."
AFTER GUILTY PLEA .., Former White House counsel
Charles W, Colson arid his wife talk with newsmen outside
U.S. District Court iii Washington Monday after he pleaded
guilty to one count . of obstructing justice f in  the trial of
y-  Dianiel Ellsberg. (AP Photofax)¦:.- '
-fWanfsy^^
. -¦'. ",• •
¦
- .. By JOHN BECIOJER
. WASHINGTON (AP) '- WJlite
House lawyer James St. Clair
... said, today he would welcome
f testimony, by former ; White v
House counsel Charles: W. Col"
. aon in the ff House. Judiciary
.Committee's impeachment in- .'- .'
; 'W  quiry... ; • .W:W
\ "In my - view y it :  would bfc
yy " highly supportive of the Presi- '
- . dent," St; Clair told newsmen¦' ¦'"• •' "as he entered ' the committee
P..:-: . room for the start of another ¦
;
¦¦• •' •. week, of closed-doorf hearings. .
The - committee planned a
: look into White House dealings¦¦'¦• ¦ with the Intemationar Tele-.
phOne and Telegraph;Corp. to-
day and then will take up ppliti-
. cal contributions ; by the dairy . '.
V industry late in the week..
. y Colson played a leading rol«
In White House dealings -with
. WITT: and dairy groups,' as well
y . as activities of the White House .'. ";
"A plumbers. •
¦¦¦.- •'
. Colson pleaded guilty to a
] • " ¦/ ??¦. ?"? " ¦ . .-,- .. -.vy. ' .y V
; single count f of obstruction Of
.justice Monday, saying he
: f  wants "to tell everything :I : .
'¦.'.'. know.' . :; - . y P ' - P.?':- -;.. .,/ :
Colson'a conversations . with¦ Nixon ona  number: of subjects
involved '"iny the-, coinmittee, in-
quiry axe among - tapes the .;..
committee has subpoenaed iand
Nixon has refused to provide.
. Colson pleaded -guilty Monday,
to a single count of obstructing¦'. justice in the trial of Daniel
f Ellsberg, . accused, of leaking¦' ". -: the. Pentagon papers,.Under an
: . arrangement with special; Wa-
terjgate ,y prosecutor WLeon J"a-
worski, Colson wili not be pros- -.-
ecute'd on three other charges
. in the Ellsberg case and. in the
:Watergate coveivup; . - ¦
Colsoh. said he agreedfto the
arrangement so he would be
free: "to tell everything ! know
' - .' . ' . about the. Watergate , arid . Wa-
. tergate-related matters."
" .^ ef . 42-year-old: lawyerf will .be '¦sentenced June 21 on a
charge .that he ' carried out a
plan to "defairie and destroy,
the public image and credi-
bility" of Ellsberg. A felony, it -: :- ":,
carries a maximum penalty of
• • .'.. ¦¦ five years in prison and a $5,-¦¦- • • .
y-000 fine, y
His arrangement with Ja-
:; Avprski is designed to make him
available as a prosecution : wit-
.-' ness in tbe various triaiS tha -yy "-
f special prosecutor is preparing, f
ButWilliam Merrillj assistant yy
'- . . . special, prosecutor, said Colson .. .
would be free to testify before
y the Judiciary Committee if he
/ ,  wants to. .
: Chairman Peter '. W. yRodinp .:.-•'
• Jr ., D-N.J., who. hopes to speed .>
up the inquiry by limiting , the
.."'¦ hiimber of witnesses, wouQd riot. ' . "
comment about theT possibility
that Colson would be called. No' ¦"' ' ¦¦ .. '-
, f f  decision will be made on wit-f .
riesses, he said, until all docu- -
.'. mentary ievidence has been prey
ff sented in about three weeks. W y
Other committee members, y
. ';• however, said , they: hoped Cot y
: son would be called.
E a r l i e r  Monday,WFtobertf :
McCfqry of Illinois became the
first Republican oh the com-
mitee to speak in. favor of find-
. . ing. Nixon iri conteiri.pt of Con-
gress, if that would result in.
getting the tapes the committee¦ ¦. has subpoenaed.; ¦ '.
y The! Senate Watergate Com-
• mittee also may call Colson.
f y His importance as a potential
witness hi . the impeachment in-
quiry is: underscored ; in a . y
Judiciary y Comrnittee staff
memorandum to members jus-
. tifyingy a request for . various
. taped presidential , conversa-
'"' - , 'tipi_s.y. .. {¦:•
' '
It lists nine telephone calls.
arid meetings between Nixon
and Colson bearing on the, Wa-
tergate break-in, payments/to .
keep the convicted . burglars :
quiet and an alleged offer of
executive clemency: to , one of
: . •:' them. -f
f In other .Watergate-related
develpphierits:; .
A ./ —U.S. District ¦•, Judge ; Ger-
hard A. Gesell accepted a
White Hoiisa suggestion to post-
pone a confrontation over evi- y
denes in ;fte Ellsberg breakria :
case. However, Gesell repeated
that final refusal by^^ the Whit©
House to hirn over documents
needed b^y the defense could re-
¦;.'.; '• . suit in dismissal of the charges.
;.?. r^A White . House !spokesman .
said Nixon discussed the possi-
bility of making Assistant . Atty.
PP Gen. Henry E. Petersen direc-: : f
,: •
¦' "•. tor of the FBI, but rio offer was
y ever made. , The Philadelphia . ;
.';' ¦'¦ Eyehirig Bulletin has reported
that Petersesn told i grandyjury 'P
that Nkpn asked hira about the
FBI job; while Petersen was
heading the Justice Depart"
ment's Watergate investigation.
—The United . Auto Workers'
international convention nearly .
. unanimously called for Nixon's
W impeachment ;
WWP^
AT THE HELM . . .  California Gov.
Ronald Reagan is at the wheel of the tour
boat Goodtime as Captain Lynn Campbell ,
background, helps out during a trip to Blake
'¦- Island near Sesattle, Wash., Monday night.
Reagan is In Seattle for the National Cover-
nors' Conference, See story page 2a. <AP
Photofax)
mif WtKotferd \^v
AHu ij A . . • "W-y
Got a wire from an old boy
in Parsons, Kansas, and ho
wanted mo to enter in a hof?
calling contest. .
You know, I used to bo an
awful good hog caller when
hogs wero cheaper but the
way hogs havo gone up ii
price, it's chiinged tlio whoU
system ol calling 'em.
I hollered all nmirnin.,' just
for three slices ot bacon and
it didn 't conic, so tj iero ain 't
irnich use of mo howling my
head off to try and got a
whole hog to tome,
April, J SJS
f f c u >  tier?"*'
All rlohli re»»rved lor Will Rojer*
Memorial Commission, edited 6v
Bryan Sterling.
ConiHfidn Ga
fiver Jack of political reform
By ARNOLD SAWISLAK
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) ¦-
Common Cause chairman John
Gardner accused thie Nixon
administration and the , Demo-
cratic Congress today of
remainmg "totally unrespon-
sive" to the need for political
reform in the wake Of
Watergate/ff
The former Health, Education
and Welfare Department se-
cretary, how head of a
nonpartisan'. . citizens' action
group ; with , more, than 300,000
members, .praised , "a wave .of
reform'! in the states during ari
appearance before the National
Governors Conference.
But, Gardner said in pre-
pared remarks, "the response'
to that, question from the
federal : level , : has f been dis-
couraging in. the extreme. The
executive , branch has ¦.- been,
totally, unresponsive, and; the
Congress almost equally so.
:• ' "Members of the House arid
those senators who are running
for reelection this year f will
come before the voters almost
empty , handed.: When the citizen
asks . 'What did you do to
prevent ¦ future Watergates?
What did you do to , give ifc open
and accountable government".'
Most members of Congress .will
have to ysay, if they're ..honest,
'We did as little as we could get
away with'." :y f
yGardner said eight states still
were "backward'' in dealing
with abuses of money and
secrecy —and in an action fare
in the polite atmosphere : of
governors' gatherings, called
their names. .:.
Gardner appeared on a panel
With Republican Govs. William
Milliken of Michigan and
Democrats Patrick Lucey oE
Wisconsin and Reiibin Askew of
Florida and television panel
moderator Lawrence Spivak.
Milliken and Lucey sponsored
a formal resolution for presen-
tation at Wednesday's closing
conference Session , calling on
"all levels of government" to
clean up .campaign finances,
lobbyist control and require
financial disclosure by public
officials and open government
meetings.' - -
The financial disclosure issue
was somewhat delicate in
¦ffashingtbriy state, where the
v o t e f.s overwhelmingly ap-
proved a law in: 1972 requiring
officials to make their finances
'public. -. '..' .'. -.. - - - . - p P ; .
Since then, there have.heeri
repeated charges that the new
law —^rie of the strongest in
the nation --was driving
prospective candidatesf away
from the political arena and
government service. . Privately,
public officials in many other
states have been using Wash-
ington state. as an example of
how reform can work against
better government.
But .Gardner gave no indica-
tion that Common: Cause,. -which
was instrumental in the Wash-
ington reform, vote, had - slack-
ened fits e n t h j u s i a sm  for
financial disclosure, public fi-
nancing of political campaigns
—also highly controversial r-
lobbyiiig controls or "sunshine"
laws to prohibit official se-
crecy. - : '¦ •" ;
Praising the states, Gardner
said "aty least ;, 4C. 'Pp . A have
enacted .significant statutes" hi
the last IP months Dealing with
abuses of money and secrecy in
government While hot all; new
laws are models, r,e saicl, "on
the whole it. is a record' of
sincere, c o n  _ t r  u ct i ve
achievement. V ;
But; he said , - legislatures in
Delaware,•"-, Illinois, Michigan,
Mississippi, New Hampshire,
Pennsylvania, South: Carolina
and Virginia bad failed to act
on reform, e'-ciii though some of
their' governors, including Mil-
liken and ''. Daniel Walker bf
Illinois, had flirt jressure on
state lawmakers to act.
At trial of AIM leaders
by JOHN LUNDQUIST
ST. ; PAUL; Minn. . AP) -
Tw»: law enforcement officers
testified Monday in the trial of
two f American Indian Move-
ment : (AIM) leaders that they
observed ah exchange of gun-
fire .; between . federal officers
and Indians occupying the vil-
lage of Wounded Knee, S.D.
: They said two Indians were
wounded in; the fight between
an eight-man government force
and a group of 30 to 40 persons
from , theyyijlag e. .-.WW. J AA'- Those casualties 10 days after
the armed takeover of the Pine
Bidge Indian Reservation vil-
lage began Feb. 27, 1973 -were
the first off the 71-day occupa-
tion. ." ,- ;
FBI agent Vernard ; Grimes
and U.S. Marshal John Lelleck
testified at the trial of Russell
Means arid Dennis Banks; who
are accused of burglary, fire-
arms violations and conspiracy
iri a 10-count iridictnieiit:
y Grimes and Lelleck said sev-
en vehicles rolled out of the vil-
lage .shortly before dusk arid
their occupants took cover on a
tree-studded hillside; .' . .-' ¦
'. ; Grimes said through his bi-
noculars he; could see Indians
with "war paint on their faces
and rif .es and shotguns" go
intof the woods.
.- Grimes said a "heavy, bar-
rage" was fired from the woods
and that government forces re-
turned gunfire. }
.. Lelleck testified lie was. in
charge of a six-man force- of
marshals.: He said : two mar-
shals and a; woman FBI agent,
Joanne Pierce; were in the gov-
ernment armored ¦ . personnel
carrier (APC) the Indian force
wis shooting atW .y f
Lelleck said the occupants of
the APC were . confronted by
what he called a "pincier" of
two lines of cars.farming out on
either side of tlienou However!,
Lelleck revised his testimony
on .cross-examination when de-
fense attorney Wffiiam 'Kunstler
suggested a pincer ' was an en-
veloping-movement.
Lelleck said the roadblock at
which the APC was positioned
was never surrounded;, by the
Indian force. •
The marshal said , hey heard
some automatic weapons fire
from the "woods and testified
that the "APC had two. M-16's
which could be fired iri rapid
burst?. • '
The two forces were ; about
700 yards apart when the ex:
change occurred, said Lelleck.
Grimes estimated the distance
at 500 yards. .They estimated it
lasted from an hour ,to ..an hour
and three-quarters.
.;. Earlier, a chemist testified
that four- bottles federal officers
took froni the trunk of a car
coming out of the village had
gasoline or a mixture of gas
and foil in them.'". " ..• '
The government .contends the
bottles . -were, intended f . to be
used as firebombs.
Kenneth W. Nimmich of the
FBI laboratories in Washing-
ton, D.C, told the jury that oil
mixed with: ga . ih two contain-
ers would make the solution
burn longer. ;
. i'tLS. ' ; District . Judge' -." ;' Fred
Niche. Wwarned Means , and
Banks at the outset of Mori-
day's session they'd: be/ycited
for contempt of court if they
tried again to -make a citizens
arrest in the courthouse.
Last : Wednesday, _ Banks and
Means attempted to arrest FBI
agent Gerald Bertinbt Jr., : New
Orleans, La., as he left the wit-
ness stand.
Chewing gum y -was firs ,
manufactured;in this cquhfry in
1848 at Bangor , Maine, by John
Curtis and his brother on a
FranMin " stove. Their flavors
included. ''Licorice Lulu," '•¦'Sug-
arf Cream" arid . "Yankee
Spruce;"
tavv enforeertteht ^
Gunman who took hostages
shot to death in New York
NEW YORK (UPI) - A
gunman held two persons
hostage in a Manhattan apart-
ment for four hours Monday
and fired at police through
windows and a door. He was
later shot to death by police
sharpshooter crouching on a
fire-escape.
The two hostages were not
harmed. But a passerby"was
wounded ln the legjpy <ine of
the gunman's shots.
Tlie motives of the gunman,
Identified by police as John D.
Portee, 28, were not clear.
Police said be blasted shots
through the door when they
arrived at the apartment of
Ruth Melnick, also 28, one of
the hostages.
Then Portee took pot shots at
police from the windows of the
fifth-floor walk-up apartment on
Manhattan's lower West Side.
Police said he was armed with
a sawed-off Ml carbine.
Officers said Portee, a taxi
cab driver, had known Miss
Melnick for about two months.
She told police he came to her
apartment about 9 a.m., and
later they were joined by Miss
Meinick's boyfriend, John Van
Danhouton, who became the
second hostage.
Police Capt. George Morse
said about i p.m. Portee drew
tho rifle from under his coat
and told the couple, "You're
not going to leave."
He held the two at gunpoint
for four hours, when Van
Danhouton managed to talk
Portee into letting him leave by
saying his mother was sick.
Van Danhouton then summoned
police.
When officers arrived the
shooting started.
"He fired, several shots
through the door and pushed
the girl into the bathroom,"
Morse said. One of Portee's
shots struck Rico Stravis, a
passeby, in the left leg. Stravis
was hospitalized in fair condi-
tion .
Officer Roy Simpson killed
the gunman with a single shot,
the only one fired by police.
Portee lived In Manhattan's
Lower East Side tenements. A
neighbor said he was "real
quiet. He kept to himself. He
stayed In the house and never
let anybody inside his apart-
ment."
The neighbor, a young man
balancing a 10-month old baby
on his hip, said Portee once
•gave his 3-year-old son a $50
bill and his baby girl $20.
Rebel rockets
hit Phnom Penh
PHNOM PENH (UPI) -
Rebel rockets slammed into the
central section of "Phnom
Penh today, hitting a crowded
movie theater and killing at
least ll persons.
Police said five Chinese-built
107mm rockets hit the city at
mid-morning, when the theater
waa jammed with matinee fans ,
A pool of blood , filled the
sidewalk in front of the theater
as patrons scrambled out of the
ruins.
The attack killed at least 11
persons and wounded 18 others,
Rebel rocket assaults on the
Cambodian capital have killed
18 persons and wounded 39
more in the past eight days.
In South Vietnam, the . Saigon
command said North Viet-
namese forces holdlrig a bomb-
flattened village 24 miles north
of Saigon counterattacked early
today - against- 1,500 advancing
government troops.
The communist assault on
South Vietnamese linos near An
Dien village followed a 400-
roimd artillery, rocket and
mortar barrage that killed
three government soldiers and
left six others missing, the
command said.
Cambodian student demon-
strators today kidnaped Educa-
tion Minister Kro Sung Kim
and his assistant and said they
would hold them at a high
school until 15 students and
four teachers were freed from
jail ,
The 15 students and teachers
were arrested a week ago on
charges of holding a public
meeting of more than five
persons, an act forbidden under
tho recently enacted Nation in
Danger laws.
Workshop set
for teachers of
social sciences
A two--week course for teach-
ers of the social sciences will be
offered at the College of Saint
Teresa June 17 to 28.
Instructors for the course,
Simulation Games for Teachers
of Social Science, wiE be Sis-
ter Katarina Schuth and Sister
Jacob Orlett.
The workshop wil! introduce
teachers to new educational
games and ways these games
relating to the social sciences
may be used as learning tools.
The games will be presented
in the context of anthropology,
geography, economics, political
science and sociology,
Models of some physical and
social situations which dupli-
cate real life will he establish-
ed by participants who also will
have' ah opportunity to work
with games already designed
for school use.
An integral part of the
summer workshop will be par-
ticipation in computer games
and simulations as related to
the social sciences.
Bibliography and sample ma-
terials for classroom use will
be provided.
Interested teachers should
call the director of the summer
session for further information.
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By C. G0BDON HOLTE¦ Dailyf News Staff Writer
, Granting requests by public
school teachers of Winona Ind*
pendent District asi for changes
In their", working contract for
1974^ 75 would Involve an expen-
diture of at least $3 million,
members of the district ichool
h-.-n.-l mora ¦
told; Monday W. ¦ •
"tyfcp ?. .: SchoolThis cosf.es-
timate ; w a s  - Boarddescribed as ^^y , U
"con s erv.a-  ' " :.'" ...I.
tive" by Frank J. Allen, chair-
man of the board and its chief
negotiator ib bargaining with
the Winona Education Associa-
tion y (WEA), the exclusive
teacher " representative under
provisions of the Public Em-
ployment Labor Relations Act.
Answering questions by board
memben regarding the fihan-
dal Impactypackage yproposal,!
Allen said .that he and hik fel-
low board rnego^ator« had not
yet had an. opportunity to ana-
lyze all of the cost implica-
tions o£ contract proposal
AFTER V HEAWiyG Allen's
progress report on negotiations,
initiated about > a month ago,
Mrs. P Paul Kronebusch, ';¦'¦ 5th
District director, asked wheth-
er any breakdowns on costs of
monetary items in the teach-
ers? requests; had been made.
"We attempted to biit it be-
came an eixercise in futility,"
Allen replied, explaining that ad-
ditional study would be neces-
sary before all financial as-
pects could bfefdetermined, f -
He pointed out, however, that
certain basic cost factors could
be determined and that esti-
mates on these had heen devel-
oped.
The proposed teachers' Sal-
ary schedule for , 1974 7^5, for
example, would raise the base
starting salary for f a teacher
with a foiir-year degree and
no . previous teaching exper-
ience from: the present $7,550 to
$9)286, Allen explained.
The top of the schedule, cov-
ering a 186-day work year, was
raised from $15,610 to $19,200
for a teacher with a master's
degree arid 30 additional credit
hours of study and 13 years of
expierience.
Implementation of this new
schedule alone, would result in
ari increase in instructional ex-:
penses during the: next contract
year of $927,615, Allen told di-
rectors. ' , ¦' ¦ .
He noted that a ynew iormida
was proposed % the WEA for
the deterraiinatipn of salaries of
members y«f the Winona Area
Vocational-Technical Institute
faculty." A
WTKe proposed schedule raises
the starting salary for a teaeh->
ery working 186 days from $7>-
400 to $9,286 and the top step
from $14,76? tO >18,769. y
IW teachers f working 221
days, Allen continued, the new
schedule provided for an tar
crease in the base from $8,791
to .$11,0SS and the maximum
from $$17,187 to $22,294. P ? '¦ '} ¦:
THE NET COST for .the yoca-
.idnal-technica'l..< faculty would
came to $158,752,.. raising the
overall instructional costs by
$1,086,367, or 25.9 percent, over
this year's expenditure.
Allen told board members
preliminary computations indi-
cated thef salary schedule, in-
crease for the general teaching
staff came to about 23 percent,
while the . vocational-technical
institute average was about 30
percent, giving the composite
25.9 percent. :
.He cited afnuijiiber of specific
increases that would be realized
by vocational-technical person-
nel, among them a hike of $3,-
672, or .32 percent ; $3,612, 39
percent; $4,849, 25 percent),. and
$4,513, 26. percent. :
This year's teachers' payroll
is running around $3 million,
Alien .explained, • ¦'. The' ..- ¦ new
schedules would increase the
total; instructional , payroll to
nearly $4.2 million; y
From this pojnt , AKen said,
no firm figures had been de-
veloped for other cost; increases
that would result froni teach-
ers' requests. ' f
He did have estimates on
certain items, however. He. said
a request for limitation of class
sizes also had financial impli-
cations.--  ¦' ' ¦¦¦.' ¦¦'
Observing he did not consider
class size a, negotiable matter
under provisions of thef-. new
bargaining law,.: he estimated,
however, that if the WEA re-
quest were to be. granted , at
•least 40 new teachers would
fee needed; :
USING AN annual salary of
$10,000 as an average, Allen
estimated that; the proposed re-
duction: in class size would add
another '. $400,009 . to the total
bill; ."' '
. Granting the cost of living
escalation clause also vvouild
add to : the cost. Allen found.
"I don't think anyone in
Washington can predict what
the cost of living increase will
be during the next year," Allen
commented,: "but let's: just say
it turns out to be 10 percent."
-.
¦'.." Wlith'. the instructidnai payroll
raised to inore; than $4; million
with the new salary schedules,
a 10 percent cost of living in-
crease of 10 percent, he com-
puted, would add a«dther $400j-
OOOW •' . :;-.- -;• "
An .increase from 10 cents tc
15 .cents in the mileage allow-
ance requested by the. WEA
would, cost an, additional $28,-
000, Allien said. W y
• He said that rib detailed, cal-
culations had been made on
costs such requests as broader
medical and hospitalization and
dental- insurance coverage and
expanded leave benefits, f
Nevertheless, he said, "I fig-
ure conservatively that we're
riot; out of line in talking about
$3 million."
He said he felt teachers wiU
have to do' "a lot of regrbup-
ing" if they are to be satisfied
by available resources.
"THEY'VE had their own
CPAsi in looking at our records
and they're trying to figure out
what's in the pot," Allen said;
"We are, too, and i think that
we're in: the ball park in saying
that we may have available for
all increase in salaries and
fringes for teacher^ custodians
and adniinistratorsr-if we were
to levy to the limit and consid-
er possible increases in founda-
tion aids .— between $350,000 and
$400,000. That's nowhere near
$3 million -" . f y
Referring to proposal that
teiachers work an eight-hour
day, Dr. C. W. Rogers^ director
at large, asked, "'If they're
teaching five hours a day what
are they doing the other three
hours. Why f do they have to
have all of this time off when
they have these three hours?"
"I'm sorry that at last week's
meeting when they presented: us
this, proposal Uie teachers didn't
give us a rationale or their
sense of thinking on some of
these things,".Allen said;, 'Tin
sure they have:a lot of logical
reasons for their requests but
they didn't take time to give
them to us."
Mrs. Kronebusch said she had
studied , the proposed contract
and was somewhat disturbed by
what she described as loose
construction aiid contradictions.
Rod Henry, elected this spring
as 1st 'District director to be
seated at f the July meeting of
the f board, attended Monday's
session as an observer, and ask-
ed what percentage wage in-
crease the board had offered in
its contract proposal, .  f :
Allen answered that it amount-
ed to about 8; percent/ pointing
out that no changes were madd
in the salary .schedule and the
only salary increases would re-
sult froni step or lane changed
OBSERymG. there will _»
tbreeuew members of the board¦
— Henry, Mrs. Mary Trautrier.
elected from the. 2nd District,
and Dr. Curtis Johnson,; direc-
tor at large W- July i, Alien
asked that each "become aa
thoroughly involved as qUickl/
as possible with these sdiedula
matters. I certainly want your
advice as I go along. I certainly
think the teachers have every
right to ask for the things they
believe they should havef but wa
have an equal obligation to tha
taxpayers who foot the Mil and
to the students of our district."
Men was scheduled to meet
with WEA negotiators, at anoth-
er , bargaining sessioii this /after*
noon/
Cifyifina^
renripyal |ite^M I^^
W, By, SUSAN LOTH
Daily News Staff Writer
Winonans must arrange for
garbage as well as trash, re^
moval beginning July: I. y
: Repeal of the old city-financed
wet garbage pickup at the end
of the month ' ¦ ' . -' ¦' ; "' ' '
¦ '
won firial ap- ^,  
¦• "• •' -
prpvai .Mon- CltV
day .on a sec- : '"'. ' . '¦•
ond  council Councilvote. : Mayor
N 0r m. 'a n In- ' '  ..' ' . . .; . ' .
dall, arid council members Jer-
ry Borzyskowski (4th Ward) and
Barry Nelson (3rd, 4th wards)
dissented. . Councilman Earl
Laufenburger, (1st ward) sided
with the Indall group during the
first vote.
A related ordinance sets out
comprehensive • ¦: regulations ef-
fective July 1 that can be en-
forced, according to Sanitarian
Theodore . Schima. - Pf
RESIDENTS must provide for
at; least weekly refuse pickup,
and eliminate 55-gallon drums
as. trash containers. , f f
Acceptable garbage cans
have a 32-gallon, 65-pound lim-
it, are . rodent proof and have,
secure covers. CommerciEil size
containers are okay if lifted and
dumped mechanically, f
OFFICIALS reminded, resi-
dents that they can dump trash
and garbage together, if gar-
bage is . drained arid wrapped
in paper,- carton or plastic.
Residents with little trash also
may share a common garbage
can toy cut costs, councilmen
advised, f
Loudest opposition to the pro-
posal came from ' .Nelson,',; who
advocates city-sponsored ; wet
and dry, pickup. Already the
uncollected ' trash problem in
the city is serious, and the
trash will stay there "unless
you pick it up," he said . De-
posits on returnable cans and
bottles might ease the problem,
suggested Councilman Ray-
mond Ruppert (3rd Ward).
. Federal revenue sharing arid
elate funds could have reduced
the city's cost from what it is
now, Nelson continued. But a
number of residents like their
private contracts with haulers,
officials responded.
•Frank Vondrasek, 561 E. 5th
St., objected to the proposed
ban on 55-gallon drums.
ANDERSON Rubbish Remov-
al Service, 5335 Sixth Street,
Goodview, his hauler for; the
last three years, never object-
ed to his 55-gallon barrels , he
argued. OtheJ\ haulers don't
mind the cans if they are pro-
perly covered, he contended.
Two local haulers, however,
disputed 'Vondrasek's claim.
The 55-gallon drums ate too
much to handle — especially
when a hauler may have to lift
20O a day, said Raymond Po-
zanc, 1077 E. Sanborn St.
Responding to council con-
cerns about older residents'
ability to pay haulers. Pozanc
promised special rates for the
elderly. He also volunteered to
haul away 55-gallon drums if
they were banned as disposal
barrels. ¦;
Garbage cans should be made
of rust-resistant metal, Fibers
glas ; rubber:: or plastic that
doesn't get brittle in the cold.
Paper or plastic bags or fiber1-
board druriis may be used for
rubbish such as yard trimmings,
but .should riot . be placed out
more than the day before i-
lection .
Winonans . may haul their
own refuse to a landfill or trans-
fer station, or arrange lor col-
lection by ay private hauler,
Residents next to alleys should
put garbage cans at the rear
lot line, unless the hauler
agrees to a different location.
LARGE AMOUNTS of rub-
bish can ; be kept without con-
tainers, if removed within 48
hours. Magazines and papers
may be. set out in boxes no
more than 20 by 36 inches, or
bundled, y .
Tree limbs . may be ' ¦ tied in
bundles no more than 48 inch-
es long and 18 inches in diame-
.ter.'-:f-y- . : --yf . . PP ' - P p  P. ¦¦¦. .'
The new ordinance also out-
liries licensing of haulers, with
annual fees of $5 to $25 per
vehicle depending ori type, Haul-
ers also must provide; a local
telephone to take complaints
between 8 a.m. -and 6 p.m.
weekdays.:. ..
Study group rejects ballot option
For county government change
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Dnlly News Staff Writer
A government option won't be
on the ballot in Winona County
In November, the county govern-
ment ?tudy commission decid-
ed in a close vote Monday
night.
The 15-membor commission
voted 8-7 to recommend no
change be made in the county 's
governmental structure,
The voto was by secret bal-
lot,
THE ACTION follows nearly
two years of study by the coun-
ty of the possible need for
changing the county 's organiza-
tion.
Tho formal commission has
been mooting regularly since
January and will meet a final
time in two weeks to adopt a
written report on its study.
Since tho vote was close, that
final report will llkoly include
both a majority and n minority
report.
That minority report — if one
Is drafted - will likel y suggest
a referendum on the option that
would see creation of a county
administrator position here.
That was the option favored
by the most commission mem-
bers and was the final option
eliminated by the 8-7 Vote , f
It is still possible a referen-
dum could be held on one of the
options studied , but , it isn't
considered likely.
Under the law, once a com-
mission report has been filed
with the county -, it will be
filed before July 1 — an option
can be placed on the ballot ei-
ther by county board resolution
or by petition of 5 percent of
the voters.
The county board has slued
away from taking a position on
the controversial issue - it was
county bonrd members that sug-
gested the final vote be by se<
cret ballot _ and Isn 't likely, to
oven-ule the commission nnd
force t referendum.
AN INITIATIVE petition ls a
more real possibility. The Wi-
nona League of Women Voters
and the Winon a Area Jaycees
launched a petition drive last
fall to force creation of the com-
mission in tho first place and
did succeed in getting signa-
tures In excess of five percent
of the county 's eligible voters.
The commisson's detailed re-
port will Include its reasons for
rejecting the five major options
allowed wnder the 1973 law —
elected executive, chairman
elected at-large , manager and
auditor-administrator , in addi-
tion to administrator — and will
include mention of the commis-
sion's decision to take no posi-
tion on a number of lesser op-
tions dealing with such things
as combining some county of-
fices and making some elected
offices a ppointve.
Tlie commission decided to
leave those mnttqrs up to the
county board and board mem-
bers could place some of thos«
on the ballot, although thai isn't
likely.
Commission members voted
9-5 with one abstention to take
the final vote by secret ballot ,
a suggestion first raised by 4th
District County Commissioner
Edward Mqlewickl and quickly
endorsed by 5th District Com-
missioner James Papenfuss.
Malewicki said County Attorney
Julius E. Gernes told him a se-
cret ballot vote would be legal.
But the voles will eventually
be public anyway, sinco tho law
says, "Commission reports shall
be signed by not less than a
majority of the members of the
commission. . ."
The discussion before the fi-
nal voto covered more tlwin just
the merits and demerits of crea-
tion of a county administrator
post to assist the board ,
COMMISSION Chairman A. L.
Nelson and Secretary Gale
Hunn both argued that tlio de-
cision was important enough it
should be presented to the vot-
ers in a referendum , but com-
mission member Gerald T' rone-
buscli argued the commission 's
recommendation alone would
swing a lot of votes.
Commission member James
Stoltman argued that , once
created , an administrator post
would be very difficult to abol-
ish if the county decided it
didn 't like it. Under the law, it
would take the same commis-
sion procedure to get rid of an
unwanted option.
The commission was crea-
ted under tho 1973 County Op-
tions Law that gave Minne-
sota counties — for the first
time in slate history — the op-
portunit y to change their struc-
tures,
It was tho second commis-
sion created ln the state under
that law and the first to com-
plete its work, The only other
commission functioning in the
slate is in SI, Louis County.
Under the law, another com-
mission cannot be created here
for three year*,
Cooks ask /or wq^e
fijfj^
y A request for a 30-Cent hourly
wage increase for the next year
has been re<;eived from cooks
in the food service department
of Winona Independent District
861, S c h o o l  , ' ' ^ 
^ ¦ ; y .
Board Chair- ,A ,; ¦ .•' .' ,'
man Frank J. SCnOOi
Allen reported
Monday night. Bo3ruServing as
board negotia- '¦'. '. . . ' . . •
tor in bargaining with the em-
ployes, Allen said the cooks also
had requested three additional
holidays and inclusion in the
dental insurance program.
IN CONVERSATIONS with
employe representatives, Alien
said, he understood the cooks
would be willing tp drop their
request for dental insurance.
The requests represented an
increase of about 14 percent ,
Allen reported, noting that they
now are being paid at the rate
of $2,12 an hour.
Superintendent of Schools C,
H, Hopf reported that he has
been discussing routings and
operating costs with the dis-
trict's three school bus opera-
tors prior to beginning negotia-
tion on new contracts for the
1974-75 school year.
Dr. Hopf also reported that a
number of organizations now
have joined the Winona Booster
Club in formal requests for
naming Jefferson Field Paul
Giel Field.
AMONG THESE are the Wi-
nona Ice Association , Rotary
Club, American Legion, Winona
Kiwanis and Sunrisers Kiwanis
clubs, Winona Area Chamber
of Commerce, International
Bowling Congress, Lion's Club
and Winona Area Jaycees.
On Dr. Hopf's recommenda-
tion, tho board agreed to adver-
tise for bids next week on re-
placements for a school station
wagon that was demolished in
an accident recently and on a
carryall that is in need of ex-
tensive repairs.
Service restored
on railraad
near la Crescent
LA CRESCENT, = Minn. -
Service on the Milwaukee Road
near here was restored Monday
evening at 6 following the de-
railment of 14 Cars Sunday
afternoon.
; Cause of the derailment and
an estimate of damage are
stKl not available.
Fourteen cars ahead of the
caboose of freight train No. 81
left the tracks Sunday about
4:45 p.m. at Mile Post 155 at
Norma, Minn., about 4.4 miles
south of La Crescent. Six of the
cars were loaded; eight were
empty.
The train operates between
Savannah , 111., and La Crosse,
Wis,, but makes a connection
with the La Crosse division out
of La Crescent later in the eve-
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Third
District Rep. Vernon Thomson
(R-WlsJ announced today that
the Western Dairyland Econom-
ic Opportunity Council, head-
quartered here has received a
grant of $49,458.
The money; funded by the De-
partment of Health , Education
and Welfare, will be used to
provide a Head Start program
for 60 children on a partial day
basis and for 40 children during
the summer months.
Residents in the counties of
Buffalo , Trempealeau , Jackson
and Eau Claire are served by
the Western Dairyland Council.
WDEOC receives
federa l grant Spring Grove Brown
Swiss best of show
RUSHFORD, Minn. - A field
of 70 animals was jud ged here
Monday in the 1974 Canton I
Brown Swiss Cattle Show,
sponsored by the Canton I
Brown Swiss Association.
Overall grand champion's
ribbons went to Gerald and Ken-
neth Bratland , Spring Grove ,
Minri., capping a day that saw
them collect a host of ribbons.
The Bratlands also showed the
junior champion heifer , the
champion , aged cow, the champ-
Ion three-year-old cow and the
senior champion female.
THE O V E R A L L  reserve
champion 's trophy went to
Murrell and Joyce Jacobson,
Harmony, Minn. They also
showed the reserve champion
female and the champion two-
year-old cow. .
Lowell and Margaret Bab-
cock, Utica , Minn,, won the
champion bull, champion year-
ling heifer and the best pro-
duce of dam.
The reserve champion bull
and the production award went
to Smith and Bolt , Houston ,
Minn.
Wendy Bierbaum , Eyota ,
Minn., collected a first for the
senior yearling heifer and re-
serve champion junior heifer.
THE RIBBON for the it
junior calf went to Ronald Ner-
stad , Spring Grove, Minn., and
the best senior calf was shown
by Duron Bratland , Spring Val-
ley. ' ¦.
While the cattle were the cen-
ter of attraction , more than 100
spectators watched . 20 young-
sters participate in a junior
showmanship contest a- ¦' a
judging contest.
Duron Bratland won the jun-
ior division showmanship con-
test with Douglas Ferden , Uti-
ca, second. The senior division
title went to Mary Rowekamp,
Lewiston, Minn., with Dave
Tveten, Lewiston, runner-up.
Wendy Bierbaum was the
junior judg ing , champ, while
Helen Schleich , Caledonia ,
Minn., won a special women's
class, and Jim Rowekamp, Lew-
iston , and Roland Olmsted
shared the men's honor.
The cattle were judged by
Russell Wirt , Lewiston.
NURSING ASSISTANT
GERIATRIC ASSISTANT
Programs being offered at
Winona Area Vo-Tech Institute
5-Week* program beginning
MONDAY, JUNE 10 and ending
FRIDAY, JULY 12.
Cost $25,00
Applications bains accepted at
this tint*. Call 454-4600 for
further Info rmation,
Winona Area Vo-Tech Institute
Phon* 454-4600 1250 Homar Rd. — Winona
Heart attack
ruled in death
of Blair man
WHITEHALL, Wis , (Special)
— Funeral services for Tilman
Brekke, 47, Blair Rt 2, wh*>
died Saturday evening while rid-
ing in the back seat of a car,
will be at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
at Johnson Funeral Home here.
The Rev. E. M. Carlsen, Zion
Lutheran Church Blair, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in tha
church cemetery,
fMiS; Monica Liley, Trempea-
leau County coroner, ruled that
Brekke died of a heart attack.
She said he had a known heart
ailment.
Friends may call . at the fu-
neral home today f rom 2 to $
and 7 to 9 p.m.
A farmer , he was born Oct.
2, 1926, at BlaJr to Mr. and Mrs.
John Brekke. He was a member
of Zion Lutheran Church.
Survivors are: one bro-ther,
Basil Brekke, and a sister, Mrs,
Arthur (Orrie) Skundborg, both
of Blair Rt. 2. His parents and
a brother, Lawrence, hnve died.
WVbters will decide in November whether Winona should
be allowed to issue more than Its 20 on-sale liquor licenses.
The referendum will be added to the Nov. S general elec-¦';: tion. . CQurici-men still must decide what '• ¦¦ " ¦"'
¦¦¦' "' ¦
f sUihdards to adopt in the issuance of addi- W W W "- '
tional liquor licenses, said Councilman Earl y CJI"V: Laufenburger (1st Ward). .
. f : WRecently adopted Minnesota law permits Councilcities to issue additional on-sale liquor, li-
censes, if backed ; by the majority of voteri -.*-' • ' '. ' ' .' ' : "
Voting on a referendum. :¦
(Sty officials long have sough! to end the state-imposed
ceiling on liquor licenses. Last session theyf asked legislators
to grant Winona 26 licenses—one for what was then thought '
to be every 1,000 population. (Latest population count stands
at about 25,000).
Liquor license
refefeiiduiTJ set MAKESHIFT .LAKE . . . HeaAiy rains Monday left, newWatering holes on the grounds of the First? State Bank of. RoUingstone, Minn., iiow under construction. (Daily Newsy;phptb)yy w;
So/Tie: hail reported p 'Y; ??' ';? ' p -p
Thunderstprms ". dropped
heavy rainis across the area
last , night and early this
niorning with southwest Wa-;. bashaf . County . reporting ;
flooded f roads .and road!
blocked by fallen trees.
Winona received 1.53 itich-'.'. es .: of rain ; and , heavy,
amounts were reported in
Eyota, which received 2.35 ,
inches ; and Zumbrota . — 2
Inches, Zunibro Falls, —1,58
inches, and Rochester—1.67
. inches. The highest ' total,
. was 4.15 inches at Potsdam ;
iri: Olmsted County, \
Hail reportedly fell in the
. .' .-Witoka and Ridgeway area
of Winona County and about
one-half inch of hail fell
north of Mankato. W
.' • ¦¦'GSAfr-i south of Mazeppa
and CSAH li between Ham- '•- ...
: , imOnd and Highway 60 are
open to ; one-way traffic , .f
' y ; only y because water, has :
washed off road surfaces;
. said Wabasha County Engi-
neer R. C. Brown. He said
y damage- could :,not be esti- f
mated until the water re-
cedes. ' •, '
The Wabasha County Sher-
iff's office said the Zum-
bro River had risen but was
hot overflowing its banks.'."¦No damage was reported
in western Wisconsin fas the
storms largely dissipated be-
fore entering the area:
Extended forecast calls .
for considerable cloudiness
. with the chance of showers
'and thunderstorms through .
Wednesday. Highs Wednes-
day will be in the low and
mid 80s with lows tonight in'¦¦
the low 60s. Chance of : rain
is 30 percent tonight and 30
percent •Wednesday., ¦ .¦¦- ,:¦
W Winona's high yesterday
was 85 and its low 52. High
and y low temperatures y One
year, ago were 79 and 52. :
The day's record high Of 94¦ was set in 1934 and the
record low of 32 in 1945.
. Thunderstorms were more
severe to the west and south
withy high winds, hail and y
tornadoes from the Dakotas
to Texas. Scattered storms
also hit areas of .Florida,
the .central and Northern y
',"• '. Rockies and parts of the Fa?
cific Northwest; y .
. Numerous, funnel clouds y
were sighted late fMbnday
but touched down only in
north-central Tekas.y and
.near Cliff ord, N.D,; Clare-' ¦ ."' ¦ inionty Minn.; Aberdeen,
• '..•' S.D, aiid Liberal, Kan. ¦
Three and four-inch rain- ;
f a l l s  caused flooding
f !  throughout . the Texas south¦y plains. Miami Beach, Fla,, :
. received nearly 3.% finches¦:¦ ' .'• :-of" riain during a three-hour
. period. \-
Elsewhere, skies were
clear over most of the Ohio
; Valley, the middle and .
: northern Atlantic Coast
states, southern Texas and
the western Plains.
ThuhderiitGriTis drop h^avy rain
The name of Itexford IJod-
8o», 381 Dmey Ct., who wns
Kraduntcd from a course in
electronics , wns not Includ-
ed in Sunday 's list of stu-
dents who participated in
annual commencement ex-
ercises at the Wlnonn Aroa
Vocat.onnl-Teclinlcni Insti-
tute.
Graduate omitted
Winona Dally Newi 4.
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Wednesday Special!
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OUR DELICIOUS *"« * * ' ff
Bar-B-Que Ribs
^ 
SERVED WITH MASHED OR *
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES— C^ T5 *"
] CHOICE OF SALAD, ** ¦ '* SOUP, JUJCE I *
< 
* SERVED EVERY WEDNESDAY *-. "
; -5 P.M. TO CLOSING — '
L 
y T y y ^ T T T  i> y r  T"r v* * T 
¦» 
T P^ ? T T*
3>I&uttL f k d J x u u u w t
5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs., Frl, & Sal. to 10, Sun. 7:30 to •
PHONE 452-9992 3RD & HUFF ST.
,/VWUW
TOMORROW'S
-SPECIALS —
• Chicken Cl 7C
'N Dumplings .... $**AB «_f
• .Baked • *f 7CMeat Loal **"¦« 3
JL* COUNTRY
^ST K1TGHEMICgul 1611 Service Or.
UWAIWAF
>4gnew agrees fo pa/
parf of improvements
By ELMER W. LAMMI
WASHINGTON (UPI )  -
Spiro T. Agnew has quietly
agreed to repay the govern-
ment $1,100 for the $175,000
worth of improvements made to
his home at public _ expense
when he was vice president.
A congressman showed UPI a
copy o f the /agreement signed
April 12 by. Agne;w - and
disclosed : that government offi-
cials are investigating whether
-Agnew should also rebate part
of the -reportedWfSop.OOO . he
made on the sale of the home.
"I think he's entitled to every
dime that resulted from the
inflated real estate market,"
Rep. John E. Moss, D-Calif ,
said.
"But the people are entitled
to the part of the profit
representing the government's
investment in the property."
Agnew, who resigned last fall
after pleading no contest to an
income tax evasion charge,
bought the suburban Bethesda,
Md., home for $190,000 arid sold
it 15 months later —with most
of the improvements intact —
for a reported $300,000.
The agreement, made by
arrangement with the General
Services Administration aind co-
signed by GSA chief Arthur W.
Sampson, indicates Agnew re-
paid only $400 for carpeting and
$700 for air conditioning but .of
GSA-funded improvements to-
taling $175,569,19.
The agreement also called for
government removal of some
items with an estimated "re-
coverable value" of about
$20,000. But the cost of
removing those items —appar-
ently mainly security installa-
tions —was estimated at
$13,475, leaving a net return to
the government of $6,913 plus
Agnew's $1,1*0.
A GSA an alysis did not give
the original f . cost ,, of : the
recovered items but :. It triiade
clear that the . cost , of the
remaining- improvements: ex-
ceeded $100,000.:;
. They included a $40,650 brick
and . redwood fence, a parking
area, a - new . sidewalk, a
strengthened main staircase
and a widenied driveway.
Moss questioned the legality
of ' the . agreement . and said
investigators: Of the General
Accounting. Office ( GAO), a
congressional watchdog agency,
were looking into the matter.
d
Highlights
'¦ •:. ;• Today
Local News—- with Anne Dav-
is, 6:00, Ch. 3. "
Wild; Wild World of Animals
— "Senses.for Survival," 6:30,
Ch. i.. P A 'P  A
8th Street Peep Show—..WSC.
6:30,. qh. 12< :¦¦""'¦"", "¦
¦¦':
Voung FUmmakerB' Festival;
Prize-winning films from young
people (age<r 6-18); 7:0c, Ch. 31.
Billy Graham Crusade. ''True
I_eye" is Dr. Graham's message
for youth at the Arizona Cru-
sade. Guests . include , the Rev.
Thomas Claus of the American
Indian Crusade. 7:00, Ch, 11;
7:30yCh. 3;f9:00, Ch. 6.
Baseball. California Angels vs.
Milwaukee Brewers, 7:30, Ch. 19.
Yon Owe It To Yonrself. De-
but of a a half-hour game show
designed to explain money man-
agement fand control-of .family
finances. Allen Ludden hosts-f the
show. 9:00, Ch. 31. ,: ?¦", '- . pf
Wednesday
The Fragile MlndL Joanne
Woodward . narrates this docu-
mentary special —• a" study: of
five persbns seeking' help : for
everyday tensions. 12:30, Chs.
6-9-19:
Afterscbaol Special- "T h e
Crazy. Comedy Concert,'' with
Euth Buzz, and Tim. Conway ,
unfolds as a comic ; love ¦story
and an entertaining introduction
to classical music. 3:30, Chs.
9-1S; 4:00, Ch. 6.
Local News _ with Anne Da-
vis, 6:00, Ch. 3.
American Life-Style. A visit
to.. Glenmont, Thomas Edison's
New Jersey home, .6:30, Ch. IS,
Bobbie Gentry. Debut of a
four-Week series as .iobert Gou-
ld:: and . Wayne Tfewton join
Bobbie in a musical salute to
the f Old'South. 7:00, Chs. 4-8. \
¦Billy ' Graham Crusade; "Tha
Corning Storm" is tlie sermon
'topic for the final telecast of
Dr. y G_ aham 's: Arizona Crusade.
Bill Bright, evangelist, is
among the participant ; 7:00,
:Chs,->il'. '¦ ¦,• : '
Firing Line. Eugene McCar-
thy ^ former senator, and presi-dential aspirant, tells his views
of thef powers of the Chief Ex-
ecutive. 7:30, Ch. 31., .
: ' • Salute to Darryl Ff. Zanuck.
Walter Pidgeon, Roddy . McDow-
acli and Red Buttons host this sa-
lute to the. veteran filmmaker.
10.30, Clis. 6-9-19. :
Moyies
PA today
"What Are Best Friends For?'?
Ted Bessell, comedy (1973), 7:30,
Chs. 6-9.
''Red Line 7000," Jaiiies Caan,
race-track drama (1965), 10:30.
Chs. 3-8. ¦; ' • '¦
"A Patch of Blue,'' 10:50, Ch.
¦*.
"
:
'
.
¦ ¦
- 
;
"Outpost in Indochina," Jac-
ques Harden, adventure (1964)J
11:00, Chf; 11,
Wednesday
"They Backers,"Kirk Douglas,
.drama (1955) , 3:30, Ch. 4.
"Blood Sport," (Sary Busey,
football drama (1973), 7:30, Chs.
¦6-9-19; ' .: '
"The World of H*nJry Orient,"
Peter Sellers, comedy (1964),
8:00," Chs. 5-10-18.
"Bombers B-52," N a t a  1 I e
Wood, war drama 1357), . 10:30,
Chs. 3-8. ,'
"Thie Safecracker," Ray Mil-
land, thriller (1957), 10:50, Ch.
4?A P ¦
"Moonrise," Gail Russel, mys-
tery (1948), 11:00,. Ch. 11.
College placement
directors to meet
About 30 placement directors
from colleges and universities
in Minnesota, Iowa and Wiscon-
sin are expected here Thursday
and Friday for the annual
spring conference of the Minne-
sota Educational Teacher place-
ment Association (MITPA).
Among the speakers will be
Dr. Robert Gourley, director of
placement at Northern Illinois
University, DeKalb, and James
L. Jacobs, a representative of
the Minnesota School Boards
Association.
DR. GOURLEfS. is president
of thei Association for School,
College arid .University Staffing
(ASCUSW -.
Arrangements for the confer-
ence program have been made
by directors of placement at
Winbna'S - three colleges,. Sister
Mary Ellen Brady, College, of
Saint Teresa; Mrs. Irene -Dob .
berphul, St. Mark's College, and
Dr. M. O. Wedul, Winona State
College.. ' '
Early Thursday arrivals will
have the choice .of . participat-
ing in fishing, golf and : an. his-
toric and scenic tour of the Wi-
nona area. ... ; - ¦
The fishing guide will be A.
L. : Kelson, .former . superin-
tendent of schools of Winona. In-
dependent District 861, while the
tour : guide will be. retired Wi-
nona County \yater arid soil con-
servationist William Sillman.
THE FISHING and tour activ-
ities : are being arranged by Dr.
Wedul ' and golf , by Donald
Slarks, placement director ; at
Gustavus Adolphus. College," St.
Peter, Minn.
Conference1 participants will
leave at Sfp.m. on fa boat tour
to. Wally's; Fountain City, Wis.,
for : dinner, -after which Dr.
Gourley willy address the group
on placement f patterns; -. " "../¦
¦
.All Friday, events ' will he at
Kryzsko Commons on the Wi-
nona 'State College . campus.
Frank Braun, , a member, of
the ! University , of Minnesota
staff : and MITPA president, will
preside at meetings beginning
at 9 a.m.V-
DR. ROBERT A. DuFresne,
Winona State president, will wel-
come participants at 9 a.m. and
the general meeting will /begin
at 9:30 a.m.¦ ". "
Al 11 a.m., Jacobs will speak
on "New legislation in Minne-
sota: Implications for Teacher
Placement."
The conference will end in the
afternoon after a presentation
of video tapes on careers In
various field? at the Winona
State placement bureau.¦
One cup of canned sauerkraut
has 45 calories and is 93 per
cent water.
i^ fc?m ^
L SAVEL: .>^ ' ' '^ 8 -(^ ^pw Nelsons
ALASKA! Frontier country .
with more wilderness scenery
and clean ' . sir than any place
else in North America! And
our Westours Tour Package
lets you combine an Alaska
cruise with a sightseeing jour-
ney through all of Alaska. Ypii
may begin or end your holi-
day ' with a one-day cruise,
through the stunningly beauti-
ful inside Passage.. Bide_ by
rail across the mountains, into
Canada's rugged Yukon. Cross
the Arctic Circle. Sec Eskimo
villages.' Awesome glaciers.
Mt. McKinley. f Gold .rush
towns. It's still there, y Tbe
North Country . Big. Unspoiled.
Full of Adventure. The friend-
ly frontier.
Ybu can choose from 18 dif-
ferent tours of this - fabulous
country. ^ou get your choice
ofy five friendly tour ships.
You'll tour thousands of miles
of scenic highways in air-con-
ditioned motor coaches featur-
ing foam rubber seats; rest-
rbbiri facilities, wide-view win-
dows and steirep mus|c .
Try Alaska! The combination
of unremitting visual grandeur
and unwonted physical ease
transports the voyageur into
another world .— . where time
matters little and one's . only
commitment is tof relax & en-
joy! Contact us for y all the
details!'
Nelson Travel says: "What-
ever yovir , '.' --heeds, rriay be,
Shop Win ona First!''
NELSON
tttAVEL. SERVICE
Next to Winona Nat'l. Bank
Drlve-ln Garage
Ph. 452-1990 69 W. 4th SI.
ENDS TONITE 7:15 - 9-20 —- 7^-$1.50-$V75
^POSEIDON ADVENTURER PG>
¦ J°NV0,GHT  ^^^ S^ 
¦
giT^ m WED, y^^ H!
ENDS TONITE 7:15 - $:20— 75*-$1 50-$l .75
"A REASON TO LIVE... A REASON TO DIE"—PG
STARTS WEDNESDAY -— DOUBIE FEATURE
" ' ' . " ',- .jKJfl^
1 .' - 1 ''DIRTIEST
'JPEM^Prtfieir " EVER MET"> R
THEIQVt UIEDFACBP - .^ nr^ fUnited Producers ¦ In Color |R) I 7:15 ¦iiHMJW**
m m a m i *a a a a a i a m m *i a m a a m ^m a + m a a a a m a m m m m *m m a m m a m m m m m m a a w m *m m m m m a m a * ^a i i m m m a a m * * ^ ~.  j——nn ———1
ENDS TONITE 7:15 - 9:20 — 75^-$T.50-$ 1.75
"MAN ON A S\WINQ" — PG
Love was all they had in common.
WMH ^^ ffl ^
STARTS WEDNESDAY—R M l^ jA?^
ENDS TONITE 9:10 [ ¦ flT l i  f il J
DOUBLE FEATURE f^^ JJ^Ajji
"LIVE AND LET DIE" PG
PLUS .. , "SCORPIO" PG
STARTS WEDNESDAY
I "TRUCK " 1
STOP
L WOMEN" ,R , I
 ^
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 
"THE DIRT GANG" ... |
NEWPORT , R.I. (UPI) - A
promoter says he has been
gives the green light by
Newport city . officials to revive
tbe defunct Newport Jazz
Festival if it is not held at the
old festival field.
The Ne'wport jazz festival
was stopped in Rhode Island in
1971 after hundreds of persons
crashed the gate during the
middle of a performance by
Dionne Warwick, The festival
haa been held in Newport since
1954. .
A "Newport festival" has
been held In New York since
1971.
"I ve been told I have the
permit if I hold it at Fort
Adams State Pork, and not at
thc . old festival field ," said
Frank j . Russb of Johnston ,
R.I ,, who has handled New
E n g l a n d  . performances by
Sammy Davis, Liza Minelli and
other singers.
Promoter gets greert
light on revival of
Newport Jazz Festival
J[>l Wiriona Daily News ¦
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Published daily except Saturday and cer-
tain holidays by Republican and Herald
Publishing Company, <0l Frenklln SU
Winona, Mlnn.559B7. .' . . " ¦
' ¦ " - • '¦ :  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Copy . 15c Dally^ 30c Sunday :
Delivered by Carrier—Per Week 75 tents,
13 ¦ week! S9.7J, J6" w«k« 419.05, 5J weeks
S3B.10. . ¦ ." . _ ¦
By mall strictly In advance; paper itop-
bed on expiration date.
Local Area - Rates: below apply only
in Wlnonai, Houston, Wabasha. Plllmore
and Olmsted counties In Minnesota; and
Buffalo, Trempealeau, ¦ Pepin, Jackson
and La Crosse countlei In Wisconsin; and
armed fo rces personnel with military
addresses In the continental United Sta»«s
or overseas with APO or . FPO addresses.
1 year J30.00 » months : I24.K)
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Elseynhere. — -
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Single dally copies mailed 55 cent. each.
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Subscriptions for less ttian one month:
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Send change ot address, notices, undeliv-
ered copies, subscription orders and other
mall. Items to Winona Dally Newt, P.O.
Box -70, Wlnena,- Mlnn.-S5»B7.-- "
Por circulation Information call 414-
2961, classified advertising. .52-3321) dis-
play advertising, 452-7820; news, 452-3324.
Area code, 507. y
Second class postage paid at Winona,
Minn.
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PREGNANT J
and Distressed? W>
• WE CAN HELP YOU I
___ 
¦ 
.
Free confidential , tion- |
Seclarian service , f .
Call BIRTHRIGHT
Winona |
Phona 452-2421 |
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Applications for thei post of
city manager will be reviewed
by Winona city wunoilnien at
5 p.m, Friday at city hall,
Seven persons so far have ap-
plied for the job held by Paul
Schrfever , who has: resigned ef-
fective July 31. Mayor Norman
ffcdati Monday said he. hoped a
replacement could : be chosen
this "mbath. The city 'will feirh-
burse applicants travel costs for
interviews arid Will pay moving
expenses for the new manager,
counc|lmen agreed,
A city council informational
meeting on revenue sharing is
set. for 5. p.m. Wednesday at
city hall, The meeting is pa itoi
an attempt to improve citizen
input in the use of federia rev-
enue sharing money, explained
Mayor fNorrnan Indill. :
. Wirioaa is expected to receive
$445,178 in general revenue for
'. fiscal 1975. ff
Revenue sharing
meeting slated
Robertson to use
Minnesota Reports
: ' ¦" . City Atforney George Robert-
fson Jr. rather than the county
law library mayyiise the city's
set of Minnesota Reports.
The Vfinoha County Law li-
brary; may get the books from
f another source, reported ; At-
Large Councilman Stephen De-
lano (1st, 2nd Wards), who.
made. the motion.
Dairy p romotion
approval granted
The Downtown Business Asso-
ciation (DBA) (.an hold its June
Dairy Day promotion on tbe
Plaza June 14 and 15,
. Councilmen approved DBA
pljans for refreshment stands, a
cattle pen, children's barnyard
and 4-H bake sales. Farm ma-
chinery - also will be displayed.
The second annual DBA Invi-
tational Horse Show will be held
on the Morgan Block; Satur-
day. Parts of adjac *nt streets
and a nearby parking: lot may
be iisedffor parking horse trail-
ers and unloading cattle. The
association will pay for meter
bags, ;¦;¦¦'; P - fp AA-Af A. 
¦
- ¦'¦'¦"
A report on the proposed pub-
lic works department and an
agenda item on the Laid Use
Plan took little council time.
The report, which was to out-
line department operation and
personnel, including the new
central garage, was delayed at
administration's request.
Public works, land
use handled swiftly
The Land Use Plaii was
placed on the agenda to satis-
fy a technicality — failure of
the council to rescind ah ear-
lier suggestion y when ... public
hearing was set for June 10. No
action was taken.
Samir^ s^^
An estimated $284jOOOf in san-
itary sewer and water main ex-
tensions to serve Uie Cdmmerr
cial Harbor area won- approval
from . councilmen Monday;
The sanitary sewer will run
from Praiirie Island Epad to
¦ " - ' • • ' ¦- - ¦¦ -H - 'n r V 6'.'Sr
'-• 'ter: Street for
. Gity ; l n ¦e. " w t^er
. . . m a i n .yand
Council to yf Olmstead
. : Street, fprythe
.,'. yy "¦¦. ' ' ' . '• • ' -. . ¦¦": s a  n i t f a r  y
sewer.^ :
Public hearing oh the propos-
ed assessments will be -at 7:30
p.m. June 17. ; '... •. '
SINCE THE PROJECT was
approved in thu 1974 . Capital
Improvements Prograim, offi-
cials have decided the lines
could also relieve, future over-
loading of the Laike : Winona
sewer interceptor. City .Engi-
neer Hobert Bollant has reconi-
mendedythe commercial Harbor
line have a maximum daily
flow capacity of 4.8 '...million
gallons, based on projected
flow estimates between . the
harbor area , Goodview and Min-
nesota City.
- Original plans called for. con-
struction of both water and san-
itary sewer between Prairie Is-
land Road and Olmstead,Street,
but'.the U.S. A_rmy Corps of En-
gineers prohibited water main
extension on the Fronings, Inc.,
property until they company
complies its fill. Frohings, a Clin-
ton, Iowa grain shipping and
elevator ,ffirm , is awaiting ac-
tion on a dredge fill permit;
The project faces other diffi-
culties because ol the cast iron
pipe shortage, Bollant added.
Bidders aren't givipg firm
price quotes and delivery now
takes five f months; be said. Al-
ternate materials are being in-
vestigated ^ he added; y .-THE COUNCIL approved a
maximum assessment . .of $il
per front foot per improvement.
City officials had recommend-
ed a . $10 maximum, consistent
with assessments for Highway
43 commercial improvements
and the Lake Boulevard fproj-
ect. But cost, of cast Iron pipe
has skyrocketed, justifying the
higher assessment, couhcilrrien
said. . ;y .
At that rate, Victoria Eleva-
tor Co., f Commercial Harbor
Road, the largest frontage own-
er, would be assessed , $42,438.
Other property owners fin fthe
area are JFroniiigs and Farm-
ers Union Grain . Terminal As-
sociation, Sf; Paul , another pro-
spective ¦ grain elevator com-
pany, and parent company of
Froedtert Malt Co.; the city for
its commerciaiy.dock; Chicago
and Northwestern Transporta-
tion Co.; Archer Daniels Mid-
land Co., ; Kujak Bros, Corp.,
Northwest Cooperative Mills
and Madison Sjlo Division of
Chrdmally Corp. , '" ;:. •/ ¦¦
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IW9 cla^
in fatal iccf
Third po ssible
Because ot the alleged mal-
function of a traffic signal on
May 12 and the fatal accident
that followed, two claims have
been brought against the City
of Winona aid notice served of
a potential third claim.
At its Monday evening meet-
ing the Winona City Council was
presented Vith claims f r o m
- ' :- ¦¦'• ¦ - :: ' J/Iari Potvin
P-A . .. ,and J e f f
CltV Bjornstad for
>.¦
¦' '¦' .¦"¦' Juries sus-¦ CoUnCli tained . in thea cy c i d e  n t
*¦'¦" ' ...'. '. , ¦ 'which killed
an Albert Lea man,-,
. The CNA insurance Co., Min-
neapolis, Minn., insurance car-
rier for the tractor-semitrailer
involved in the accident, said it
expects reimbursement from
Winona for any payments it is
called on to njake. as a result
of the: accident, y
.The council .referred the let-
ter along with the Pbtvih and
Bjornstad claims to the city at-
torney. Councilman Stephen
Delano abstained from the vote.
He is a member pf Peterson,
Delano &. Thompson, Ltd.'/.' the
law firm which: is representing
both Potvin and - .Bjornstad; ' - '
THE ACCIDENT iii question
occijrred when a tractor-semi-
trailer ' and panel truck collided
at the intersection of Highway
14-61-43, killing Clay M. Cam-
erson, Albert Lea; driver of the
panel truck. ."Potvin,- a former
Wiriona resident, and .Bjornstad,
Albert tea, both were passen-
gers in the panel truck.
Lake City
board to
open bids
LAKE CITY, Minn. - The
Lake City school board will
open bids for the construction
of a new elementary school and
high school addition at a July
2 meeting at 7:30 p.m.
The date was set after the
board approved construction
plans presented by the school's
architect and engineers May 23.
The school district has engaged
Matson, Wegleitner and Abend-
roth Architects, Inc., St, Louis
Park , for the project.
Separate bids will be received
for general construction , me-
chanical construction , plumbing
and heating, ventilation and
temperature control , electrical
construction and various built-
in equipment such as lockers,
classroom casework and folding
partitions.
At a May 20 meeting, school
and City officials met with
architects and engineers to dis-
cuss the new construction plans
as thoy pertain to street, sewer
and water needs.
It was noted! one sewer line
would be under the high school
addition but architect Urban
Abendroth said the lino will be
bridged so Its service won't be
Interrupted.
City officials also said they
would heed an easement for
maintenance and the subject
was placed on the agenda of
the next regular school board
meeting.
Alternative plans for sewer
and water lines at the new
elementary school and the
storm sower drainage area on
the property were also dis-
cussed , but on decisions were
reached.
Sir Waller Scott, born at
Edinburgh on Aug. 18, 1771, is
generally recognized as the
(bunder of the historical , novel.
His first novol, Waverly, was
published anonymously in 1814.
Zoning change
on bf s^lreet
parking approved
A zoning amendment on off-
street , parking limitations pass-
ed the city council by af>2 vote
Mondafy, despite last-minute op-
position f: from the Fiberite
Corp., 501 W. 3rd _>t ; . WW
N ay Pvotes catne irom Council-
man Earl Laufenburger - ' .-."Cist!
Ward) and .At-large Councilman
Barry Nelson (3rd, 4th). '.;. .
Th6f . change reduces from
l,o6l> f ee t  to. 3.O0 f eet the maxi-
mum distance between .a park ,
ing lot A and ! the building it
serves. '"
Fiberite area parking prob-
lems . inspired councilman B.
Eugene Gough (2nd Ward) to
draft 'the amendment, y
The ordinance shouldn't be
considered at this time because
the city is about to consider
comprehensive 1 a hf d use
changes -in-:the;, land ; use plan
arid a,new zoning ordinance, ar
gued Steven Goldberg, Fiberite
attorney. Effect of the parking
faniendment still . isn't.; clear, he
added.
The ordinance , won't affect
parking lots, of existing indus-
tries because of the y grandfa-
ther clause, noted GOiigh. But
it will mean lots can't be con-
structed three blocks from
plants, they serve, he saiid.
Nelson : said he thought the
lairtendment could ivait until
councilmen. considered the land
use plan.
MWBAG sefs
public meet on
walleye season
LAKE CITY, Minn. — Fisher-
men's concern over the con-
tinuous open season on wall-
eyes on the Mississippi River
has prompted the Minnesota-
Wisconsin Boundary Area Com-
mission to schedule a public
information meeting on the sub-
ject Thursday night .
Commission members and
area sportsmen will meet with
representatives of the Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota Departments
of Natural Resources hero at
8 p.m, at tho Lincoln High
School auditorium.
The major concern is over
the taking of walleyes during
the spawninR season — March
and April. The . 10-mcmber in-
terstate commission has invited
interested persons lo discuss the
Issue.
According to Robert Nybo Jr.,
Red Wing, Minn ,, the meeting
has been set to Rive the public
a chance to hear the results
of studies conducted by tlie
DNlt, to allow people to voice
their opinions , and to explain
some of tho official policies of
the two states regarding fishing
on the river and establishment
of fishing regulations Hint per-
tain to boundary waters.
Persons planning to make a
statement will be asked to limit
remarks to five minutes, but
moro detailed written state-
ments and comments may also
be submitted for later study
.by the commission .
Awarding of
42 liquor
licenses OKed
. Winona c 11 y councilmen
awarded 10 club liquor, iiine- off-
sale . liquor, six : Sunday liquor;
one on-sale: liquor, nine. brirOff
sale y 3.2 malt ¦' ' ' ¦ • ¦' y ;  „
beverage, two W».
on-sale 3.2, . Clfy
and five off- - ¦ ¦;> : .. ""Asale 3.2 licens- GOUIICIIes in . actions
Monday.;. .'¦: ' . .; " - - .. ' P ' . '. '
. The liquor- arid , beer-related
licenses,, p l u s  mechanical
amusement licenses expire this
month. .Renewal applications
should be filed with City Clerk
John .Carter by noon.June 12;
he--said. ' .;¦ ¦'
THE ON-SALE liquor license
renewail went to the Cozy Corner
Baf , 901 W; 5tti St. - y
Other licenses follow:' - .' ;'- ' -
Club Liquor Licenses ($100) —
American Legion, Memorial
Club, 2i35 E- 3rd St.; V;F.W.
Club, 117 Market St.; Westfield
Golf: Club, 2460' W. . 5th St.;
Eagles Club, 2lO E. '4th St.; Wi-
nona Athletic Club, 773 IE. 5th
St.; Elks Cltib, 65 E. 4th ,St,;
Teamsteri. Club, 208 E. 3rd St> ,
knights of Columbiis, 64 E. 5th
St.; Red Men's Gub, 176 W. 3rd
St.; and Union Club, 221 E. 3rd
st:-; ¦'• ." •
¦' -
Off-sale liquor ($200) — '.Kato
LiquOT Store, Mankato Avenue;
Winona Liquor Store| 157 E. 3rd
St.; West Enid Liquor Store, 903
W. 5th St,; Goltz Pharmacy,.274
E. 3rd St. ¦ Homo Beverage Ser-
vice, 553 Huff St,; Cheers Li-
quor Store, 1671 W. 5th St!; Cal-
lahan's Liquor Store, 119 Main
St.; IsabelleV Center Liquors,
50 W. Mark: St. ; andf Paul's
Westgate Liquor Store, West-
gate, ';:; ¦ .
SUNDAY LIQUOR <§100)—
American Legion, Winona: Ath-
letic Club, Cozy Corner, Eagles
Club, Westfield Golf Olub, and
Teamster's Club. .
Qn-off 3.2 malt beverage
($215)y.',—. ' :.- American Legion,
Cozy Corner, Sloppy Joe's,; 526
E. 3rd St.; Union Club, Red
Men's Club, Teamster's Club,
Eagles Clubi V.F.W.. Club, and
Athletic Club.
f On-sale 3.2 ($200) -—^- Eugene
Korder, 722 W- Wabasha St.;
Westfield Golf Club,
; Off-sale 3.2 ($15) — Home
Beverage Service, Griesel's
Grocery, 410 Center St;; Dick's
Marine, ;Latsch , island; Rup-
1 jpert's fGrocery,: 467 E. Sanborn
St. ; and Kl«ihschmidt5 Grocery,
209 W. Sarnia St. ¦" ;¦' .'
Revenue bonds OKed
tor Hal Leonard plant
Gity cbuncil tp
: In special actloais Monday,
the f Wiriona Port authority and
the city council approved : sale
of $1.65 million in industrial rev-
enue bonds for f Hal Leonard
Publishing: Corpus proposed
plant in River Bebd Indusfcrial
Park.-y . ,:¦:¦" .
Bond : sale uridei - the port's
name will provide tax-free; low-
interesting; financing for the
planned 54,248-square-fbot one-
story buildingi ,
The plant will fhcuse the mu-
sic publishing firm.y Edsbrom
Realty, yand the local outlet of
Muzak. Plans abso. include a
100-car parking ; lot ' and rooih
for iexpajision on a five-acre lot
west of the Badger . Foundrjrion
East Mark Street, The corpora-
tion also holds option on a one-
acre tract across the street.
Newlransportatioh
proiram is prp|56secl
Dial-a-ride,;. a new form, of
public transportation to. replace
the city's! cab-biis service,; has
been proposed by Yellow Cib of
Winona, Ihc,f operator of the
Star Transit System .
A -  report .• .' .'¦presented.: to they
city council -'MoDday - explains¦"¦ ¦ '' : ¦' ¦' "' '
¦¦ '¦* h a  t .Dial-a-
'!¦ PA , -  ' :; A "Tide f , "is no
. City ! ^re t h ::a! n¦ ¦ .' .. -
¦. door- to- door
Council service p r c-
' y . . . ' vided y by a1 . . ';' taxi, witlif the
added element . <if group rid-
i n g . p A : fA ":y y
THE CdUNClE, delayed ac-
tion fob the plan until possible
funding sources could be inves-
tigated, specifically, a piece of
state Legislation that coidd pro-
vide up. to $1 million for defi-
cits of out-state transit systems.
, The - Winona Star! Transit Sys-
tem had a deficit of over $10,-
000 lafst year according to fig-
ures filed with the city council.
City, officials will attend , one
of the informational meetings on
the state subsidy : legislation
June 11 and 12 iri Duluth and
Mankato!-
City Manager Paul Schriever
suggested the Dial-a-ride propos-
al might prove eligible as a
test program for a state demon-
stration grant, especially since
it is one . of the few progi-ams
which . proposes expansion of
transportation services.
ACCORDING TO the Dial-a-
ridef report, customers would;
dial a / control center whicii
would determine which . vehicle
could service the customer with-
in the system's!"waiting time! A
customer could also arrange to
be picked up at the same time
every morning "without repeated
phoney calls/ v
The report recommends a
flat charge of 50; Cents per per-
son for adults and 25 cents per
person for senior citizens, chil-
dren and students.
$331 apiece. Several officials
picked favorites,, but at-large
councilman Barry f Nelson said
he liked his old chair fbetter. ;
The $3,000 chamber refurbish-
ing fwas approved in . budget
hearings ; last fall. .
Charier change
on Port Aiilhorijy
fabled for study
Action on a proposed charter
amendment concerning the Wi-
riona Port Authority . was tabled
until fthe authority can confer
with City Attorney George Rob-
ertson jr.
The amendment is similar to
Special legislation passed ; by
the; state legislature this spring.'
The law allows Wiriona to trans-
fer marginal lands to the Wi-
nona . Port Authority for indus-
trial development: •
The charter amendment sajrs
that the city may "for! a nomi'
rial fee" .convey marginal lands
to the port authority,: excluding
park, property and - lands re-
stricted by grant. :'.. . .¦
Under the ' 1968 : chaiter, th*
city cari seU real property only
after declaring it surplus, ad-
vertising for bids for at least
three weeks; -and appraising tha
property; The city may not sell
property beneath its appraised
value , without readyerbsirig;. for
bids..; ¦;. " . ' ¦¦¦. ' ¦-. •. ¦' - .
City officials sought the spe-
cial legislation to perniit. faster
authority acquisition . of f .city-
owned laiid any the River Bend
industrial Patk district, A char-
ter amendriient,. by contrast,
cannot take effect until 90 days
after getting .charter commis-
sion approval and ; unanimous
council approval! Charter com-
mission members . wanted to
acknowledge the change fin a
special amendment. The amend-
ment, njore restrictive than . tha
special legislation, also reflects
commission concern that ; park
lands; be protected from Indus-,
trial , developrnent. Councilman
Eari LaufenJurger (1st Ward),
also ari authority meniber,' ask-
ed if state flaw wouldn't supers
cede the city amendment. .
"I ; don't believe ; so in this
case,' '¦
¦• Robertsori s^id.
Gorninittees : on restricted
parking and: on agenda planning
have been appointed by Mayor
Norman Indall. ¦;
Councilmen y Raymond Rup>
pert (3rd Ward ) and Jerry Bor-
zyskowski ; (4th) are to study
and recommend policy for!is-
suing restricted parking.such as
10-minute zones. Two grocer-
ies, inrluding one ownied by
Rupert's son . Allyn , recently
requested the zones.
Indall , at-large Councilman
Stephen Delano (1st, 2nd
Wards), City Attorney George
Robertson Jr. and City Clerk
John Carter will study the coun-
cil a genda to consider delegat-
ing some decisions to city "hall
officials with an eye toward lim-
iting length of meetings.
Parking, agenda
committees set
Officials returning to council
chambers after , a . .. two-week ab-
sence 1 found rfrd . carpeting,
bench pads : for the . : audience
and a selection of possible coun-
cil chaLrk.
Chairs ranged from $115 to
Meeting place
pets a new look
Annexing strett right-of-way
for the Knopp. Valley -entrance
road will be easier .. if the de-
velopers deed over the landj
couricilmen . decidedy Moriday.
: That way,: Winona caffl annek
the land, by ordinance vdthout
asking permission of other gov-
ernments or waiting any requir-
ed. tiihev; reported Planning. Di-
rector Charles Dillerud..
The land presents problems
because: . it : ' does not border on
Winona corporate property, for
at least 60 percent of its bound-
ary. ';;¦ ' ¦
r The only ether possible annex-
ation: method requires a petition
by. property owners and waiv-
ers from . township and county
boards of a 60-day waiting peri-
od. ' ;. . • ,. •/ „.W:
The. city, -will construct tl:e en-
trance road for the Knopp Val-
ley residential and commerrial
eomplex, with access, to High-
way 14 opposite CSAH . 21, Gfl-
1 iriore Valley .Road.
An estimated , threia . mifflon
ducks and geese die annually in
North America .'.' .from eating
lead shot.:
Suggest developer
deed mer land f or
Knopp Valley road
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It pays for those on the receiving end. increased nearly 20% in the last two years,
But education doesn't pay for those on and they're not be,n9 Paid the 20% more
the giving end-the educators themselves, dollars to keep up.
Especially not today, How about It? While we're all paying
Because today inflation has Minnesota more, even for things we don't need, why
teachers in a bind. Their living costs have not pay a fair amount for things we do?
Minnesota Education Association. fTC^W
41 Sl.erbu.no Avonue, St, Paul. Minnesota 55103 11 C*al
Happy reunion
Newspapers frequently are asked to help find
long-lost xielativeSi Sometimes vie can help by mak-
ing a few telephone calls; c*acasionally, when the
circurrtstarices , appear to be particularly urgent, we
use the letters fo the editor column.
'¦'' ¦¦'VLagt' -' March; :'.a Texas vwman wrob . that she
hadn't seen her mother, or heard of her, since in-
fancy; "One of the nicest thtnj»s that could happen
to me now would lie to be able to either cprnmuni-
«ate or have some information : about my mother."
, So now she has heard from her mother — who
lives In New Orleans — . and fj:om. a brother, too,
as fc bonus. yW . .
f f l!Ve just thought you'd like, to know.; — A.B. .
Resuirie speed
and resume
killing 6n road
¦ It has been our dreary duty these past seven
wrecks to report seven road -d.rivihg fatalities. Three
of them were one-car accidents,
We make no';judgment about the cause of these
accidents. That is: the province of law enforeement
authorities, . and, in/some instances, the judic ial
system, f y y y yy '
. Biit ft seems pretty well established that . one
of the singular benefits ¦ of the energy crisis —
while / it .lasted ' - — wasya'y reduction in speed.-..;'At
first ,; drivers ffert encouraged to lower their speed
to: 50 . to decrease , gasoline consumption, then the
legal limit was reduced to 55;
As Governor Wendell Anderson noted this .week,
"There are still some drivers f who are not re-
sponding to the new- 55-mpli speed limit. The Min-
nesota State Patrol; tells me that .the. average high-
way speed has been reduced and is now between 55
and 60, still higher than is : legal. .Because many
motorists are driving at 55. these driving above the
speed limit are not only wasting fuel, but also are
endangering the lives of others.".;
Unfortunately, it aeernsf to us, much of the
speeding occurs after dark — the time when driv-
ing Is most dangerous and when Ihe speed should
be reduced, not increased.
The reduction in speed by sonne - has been a
factor in lowering Minnesota road deaths; nearly 25
percent below last year's January-through-April to-
tals. . y
We haye.nofway of knowing how many of the
some 250 who have been killed on .Minnesota roads
so far this year were speeding. Maybe none of theirn
were, but they may have been hit by another who
.was. . - "¦ ,.. . .. ' ; ' '¦ . ' .. - '
¦ ¦ . .
Those who have resinned "normal" speed ap-
parently have decided that the energy crisis is over.
There's plenty of gasoline,; they believe.. At any
rate, the death-on-the-higbiway crisis has not ended.
That's for aire; — A.B. .
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. We shcwld, I think, attempt to put
into .perspective the quarrel now
raging the resolution of which could
itself decide whether Mr. Nixon is
going to be thrown out of office. '-.
While I am not a. lawyer, I take
modestlyf the occasion., to; rejoice in
this, because really, the issiiesf in-
volved are not . those that- cught tp
be adjudicated only by lawyers; Law-
yers are there,, : after all, 16 inter-
pret the codified sentiments of non-
lawyers,.; and sometimes they tend to
run awa^ with their responsibil-
ities to the: point ; of
telling us non-law-
yers not : so much:
what it is that the
law says, as what
it is that theyythink
the law ought to
'
fl£>y. :  ¦ ' " "' ¦
On f the question
whether Ivfr. Nixon
should release the
s u p  p l  e m e no-
tary taoes there is Buckley
a historical backgrcrund relating to
the . boundaries of executive f privi-
lege. The Nixon people have been
saying . '. that executive, privilege
takes precedence over the right pf
Congress, and of f he special prps-
cutbr,; to access toy presidential
tapes. . - :  f ¦'
. The anti-Nixon people r-. I mean
not only those who are . anti-Nixon,
but who take a different '" positionfrom his on.the legal question at
issue — have very clearly won the
historical argument. That is: tof say,
ihey have come up with; one;alter
another situation in which past pres-
idents conceded that the right of Con-
gress to bring together: f the case
against the President supersedes
y t Wa mf Bi^^
the confidentiality of presidential
documents, ; '
WHAt ; NONE of ihe argument
has stressed ,-r so far .as one can
tell — is the difference betweri con-
versation and documents; The lawy-
ers use whaty they call , the "best
evidence" rule.; It is required that
the President turn over to the pros-
ecution the ."best . . evidence"
available against him. Tfhe unfur-
rowed point siirely is the extraneous
importance of certain people's: con-
versation. If , the courts have author-
ized it, a. district attorney hugs the
telephone of a Mafia czar in search
of evidence that he is the headf of a
dope ring or whatever, the under-
worlder's mode of thought, habit of
speech, his use of the vernacular,
his way of canvassing alternativrsj
are of ho general interest save pos-
sibly to sociologists interested in
kinky human habits.
Where a President of the United
States is concerned, there is a: ter-
rible imbalance, between that which
is revealed in - the taped conversa-
tion , and .that which is sought but.
1 have found much more discussion
given over, in. the . asrsssment of
the tapes revealed by Mr. Nixon; to
how he speaks and how he cants
moral and ethical issues and-what is
the "feel" of presidential conver-
sation, than to : ihe raw question;
what did he know about Watergate,
and when did he know it? ,
When a. conversation is reduced
to a document, it has been transmut-
ed into something substantially dif-
ferent frorn what }t once was. Profess
sor Jobtj Kenneth C jraith refuses
to preserve even the first draft of his
books, a solicitude forf posterity one
might hope he would extend into the
final draft of his I books. Bijt he
makes the point that there is such
a great difference between first
drafts and completed drafts that he
would not endure anyone's looking
over his shoulder to trace his analy-
tical and stylistic progress*
HOW MUCH more this would ex-
tend into conversations. We are all
ready to concede that president*
Washington and Jeffersbn iand jack-
son agreed that any document per-
taining .o any question of impeach-
ment can be subpoenaed by Con-
gress; I do not see It anywhere con-
vincingly shown that the attitude of
these gentlemen would have .extend-
ed to the question of the tape re-
cordings of their private conversa-
tions with members of their staff,
aand on the difference between the
two my own feeling is that a great
deal should hangi ; y
It is wrong to say that, we do not
desire above all other questions to
know . whether Mr. Nixon knew
about the coyer-up? What is the
meaning of due process, if the an-
swer to. that Question: is yes,, it is
wrong? Even if it were held that
Mr. : Nixon : woiild not now: be act-
ing .otherwise if he were in fact
guilty, . it is stretching a point to
concede/that guilty, or innocent he
has a point about :the/cr" ':dt., 'ity
of tlie tapes that rionJawyers can
and should: thoroughly sympathize
with"? ' .WW
Washington Star Syndicatt
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From a paper on "Crisis : in Ru-
ral Transportation/' published by
Associated Construction Press aiid
Construction Bulletin, Minneapolis:
There is much current discussion
In this country concerning the need
forf land planning. It is our belief
that we have already created, a land
plan and are rapidly pushing it to
culmination..
We believe . that unwittingly, the
transportation part of that plan
calls for spending larger and larger
percentages of our transportation
dollar in direct proportion to popu-
lation derisity. f
THIS TYPE- of unwitting "plan"
helps; create dangerous population
densities rather than the desirable
situation of.decentralizing bur over-
crowded areas. :¦/ ¦
It is the concensus, opinibh of ex-
perts'"in . many fields that the migra-
tion to thefbig urban centers and the
concurrent eibandonment of the ru-
ral: areas must cease, y .
The abandonment of thousands of
miles of rural railbed and the simul-
taneous and virtual abandonment of
pur rural road system will and has
forced industry; business arid mil-
lions more people into our already
overcrowded; oyercongested metro-
politan areas. Many of these once
productive people move to the urban
area with agrarian skills not adapt-
able to an industriaijzeid :urban f so-
ciety and as a consequence, instead
of paying taxes they become a tax
drain. ¦• ¦'
. ...' A recent study by the science and
education staff of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture showed that
there Were 19 ongoing studies con-
cerning themselves with the improve-
ment; of transport: services and
equipment but not one -single , study
toward the improvement off the
transportation system in rural
areas. 
¦ ' y ;' ..; ¦' / ¦:
There . is not one . single govern-
ment-sponsored study either .past,
present, or currently being contem-
plated,, which attempts to correlate
•rail abandonment with the ade^
ijuacy, inadequacy or capacity of
the attendant road network. This is
a" strong statement and vye would.be.
delighted to' be; corrected if we fare
wrong. ¦ y. rrP
THE NEED to achieve full agri-
cultural production to prevent a
massive depression is unarguable;
This established, one only needs
then to take a look at the. condi-
tion of our rural transportation net-
work (not just highways) to see the
potential disaster.
A tyasfe of energy
An editorial in
Minneapolis Star
The Federal Energy Administra-
tion is "Urging; businesses , and in-
dividuals to set fair conditioners at
78 degrees this summer as a means
of saving energy. But the idea didn 't
go over too well in Detroit, where a
United Press International reporter
asked a ntnmber of businessmen
what they thought about it. .
A. spokesman at General Mo-
tors Corp. said factory working" con-
ditions would be Unbearable. A bank
spokesman said, "We can't have
people perspiring at their desks."
A restaurant man said, "J can't let
people in here in shirtsleeves." A
brokerage house spokesman doubted
employes would be allowed to wear
sports : shirts , without jackets or ties.
A little stuffy, perhaps, but under-
standable.
What the report points up, in a
way, is the difference between sav-
ing energy and eliminating waste.
You would save energy with a 78
degree reading, but people quite sim-
ply and reasonably : do not regard
being comfortable as an example of
energy waste. -; 
Many will respond , as they did
last winter, to a crisis situation and
to patriotic appeals. But over the
long term, an energy conservation
program based to any significant
extent upon imploring people to be
uncomfortable will not work.
Tfhe New York Times notes that
the government "has yet . to employ
anything more than appeals to pa-
triotism to encourage revising and
retrofitting of industrial plants."
And what about mandatory efficien-
cy standards for electrical applianc-
es and machinery? To be sure/ the
FEA has lookeid at a number of as-
pects bf energy conservation and
explored several avenues; .but;so
far; We don 't see a clearcut com-
prehensive program.
For tnir part , we're willing t«
sweat a little this summer because
we're semipersuaded it's for a good
cause. But we can't help hoping
Washington has one of those really
itiuggy summers ; maybe it could
lead to a more livable energy con-
servation program.
Discipline as a dirty word
From a review by Irving Krlstol
of the book, "Raising Children in
a Difficult time," by Dr. Benjamin
Spock, In Saturday Review-World.
Mosl of Dr. Spock's specific advice
strikes ire as eminently reasonable,
sensible, and wise.
He understands — what most col-
lege presidents and college profes-
sors seem to have forgotten , but
which radical students appreciate
keenly — that In the eternal war
between fhe generations, it is the
initial battles over trivia thnt are
important in achieving a stable bal-
ance of power. In the home, these
trivia include such matters as
whether or not a child washes his
hands before dinner , whether he
makes his own bed, whether he
takes responsibility for specific
household chores. (In the colleges,
the comparable Issues are dress
codes, dormitory regulations, and
the like.)
In all such cases, Spock Is on the
side of firm , if moderate, discipline.
Nor Is he at all casual abooul sexual
promiscuity : He flatly disapproves
of Ihe mother who sends her daugh-
ter off to college with a supply of
contraceptive pills. And though him-
self an agnostic, lie does not feel
that agnostic parents should discour-
age their children from going to
church. . .
Dr. Spock is distinctly an "old
fashioned" type. His audience, how-
ever, is not so fortunate. Their char-
acters have indeed been shaped by
these values, which so permeate
our "affluent" society — valuei
which assure them that it is only au-
thority which deforms life and that
the absence of authority will "liber-
ate" us all toward perfect happiness.
The consequence Is that they never
truly become adults themselves.
They are always growing up and
can propose to their children no
honorable model of adulthood. They
even compete with their children —
In dress, in faddishness, in sports.
And their children , in turn , refuse
to grow up. , .
The result Is the worldwide short-
age of adults and the surplus of
"kids" that we are now experi-
encing.
M^m
SCRABBLE, Va, — It is not sur- .
prising, when you come . to think . .
about Jt, :that farmers have had a.
melancholy press. Country living is
one . constant, unending, altogether
maddening . struggle for survival.
Thei.only reason that farmers stick y
to the land is that they're too duxned
;¦ •''•: stubborn to quit;
'¦. ' Virgil; had some dreamy things to
say about fafrhingy but Virgil was a
'. . poet, andv poets are daydrearners,
anyhow.. Thomas Jefferson used to
¦/ ' get lyrical y about
. the lush fields of
Monticello, but Mr.
;. Jefferson had f some-
body else to do the
work. ''•"¦.'..'
¦'.'Otherwise
P. - t h e literature
is mostly gloomy.
Thoreau once re-
y marked . that ¦, '. "It
; . makes little differ-
ence whether you
; are committed to a Kilpatrick
farm or a county , jail ," and Shakes* y
peare, speaking through the drunk-
en porter of MaicBeth, once got in a
dig at . the farmer "who hangs him-
self on the expectation of plenty."
Emerson wrote of the "embattled"
farmers of Concord, and though he
was talking of the historic shot
heard round-the-world, the adjective
will do for everyday use;
EMBATTLEDl That is what the
farmers are; If you have flown
over the Midwest lately, looking
down at the flooded lands, you may
wonder why farmers keep fa rming.
Half, the black , topsoil of western..
Iowa, more or less, has gone float-
ing down the Missouri; There is no
way to reckon the damage. The fig-
ures , are meaningless. Corn that
would have been planted can't be
planted , so notes at the bank that
would have been paid, can't be paid.
It's not a "disaster," by definition,
In Iowa, it's just farming.
One of the differences between city
life and rural life is that most of
the harassments of city life are
man .made harassments: Traffic, lit-
ter, and smog; sirens shrieking and
trash cans banging ; officious cops
and petty regulations. City life ir
no bed of roses, either.
The farmer also has to cope with
man-made problems, chiefly the
shortage of baling wire and fertiliz-
er and the high price of tractor
parts, but most of his troubles arise
from the perversities of nature. For
the past two weeks my neighbors
have been making hay, and they
have been dying by Inches. Every-
tlme they cut a few acres, it rains;
and when they cut some more, lt
rains some more.
IT II ONE thing after another.
You wouldn 't think that, just 90
miles west of Washington , a couple
of bears would come down off the
mountains and kill a sheep, but it
happens. Of c o u r s e It
happens In Washington , too, but
there It's different. Out here in th*
Blue Ridge, frost kills the peaches,
rain wets the hay, cows idle for no
reason you can think of , and some-
thing has got Into the fish. They
aren't biting.
T may have litt le sense, but 1 hav*
sense enough not to get into farm-
ing myself. City-bred boys ought to
know better. So we just watch, but
on a very small scale, we do a
little gardening. Tomorrow we will
plant cucumbers for the third time.
The rabbits ate the first two sprout-
lames J. Kilpatrick
lngs. • "' . ' ;" - .- "yy' "'
y Did you ever, make war on •
vole? A vole is a kind of mouse.
He isf almost as big: as "a chipmunk
and means as, a: snake. Two divisions
of voles have been chewing up; the
junipers. We have laid traps, bait-
ed with gnmdrpps, peanut . butter*harn . biscuits and .my grand-
daughter's cookies, but the yoles are
hungry for junipers only.
Some animal has excavated a tre-
mendous hole in the herb garden ,
just- south of the thyme and north
of the sage. The hole is tbb big for
a chipmun k, and not big enough for
a ground . hog. and there's no evi-
dence that the critter Isf a rat.
When we get up the 'nerve1 we will
salt the hole with poisoned grain. By
that time the whole place will look
like the Catacombs bf Rome.
THESE iyi I L D observatloni
.haven't touched upon trees that fall
across power lilies, or sows that suf-
focate their. pigSi yor turkeys ; that
coupe downy-with hysterics. Froni
my office window, I perceive that
three black angus heifers have es?
caped from somebody's pasture.
They are now munching a few hori
d'oeuvres of newly planted pi-is,
and shortly will try the juniper, hash.
I also perceive that the rabbits are
back at the lettuce, and a chipmunk
named Mervyn has swiped all tha
sunflower seeds put out for the bird s.
Country living? Try it. You miay lik«
It; We love it. "
;
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I am a young
And eager fish
And I love
Angle worms
And can't resist
Their great appeal
Gosh,
He would make
A juicy meal
If ho were off
That hook of iteel;
So here I swim
pinhole and free
V/hile friend angler
Waits for me.
—Holenbelle Klier
Scaly Slicker
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SERVICES FOR
WALTER F. ROTT
2:00 p.m., Thursday
Gootlvlelw Trinity
Lutheran Church
Older \t<ia^h.ers
should t f^ir|
16 hflp^pung
Tmfhe?edifdr
chcwl te i^
; Almost everybody in this country is saying we should uses«PPly .and demand. Well, we have the supply of new teach.ers to the thousands who can't gest jobs because the teachersgot the law changed so they can remain at their job almostuntil: theyf are ready to die.'¦/ ¦ :
It looks as if they will be bringing teachers in on stretch-ers soon so they can hold their job. They have this set sothey ' wpfl't quit; '.
: This is what board members have to do if they aregoing to be fair to the thousands of teachers looking for a
job: . ¦-; ¦ ¦ ¦
Set a ceiling of $16,000 a .year. No higher than ' that; f ' - ':If yqu want to raise the wages on the starting teachers
I would say. $8,500 for first year teaching, and gradual scale
from there.up. ; yy
y •• '..;. .-These , oldier'.. tea._i"ers: didn't spend so much money for
their education. The: young teachers of . today spent $20,000
tb get their masters degrees but are unable to get a job
because the old teachers refuse to retire. They just demand
higher wages.
Now remember $16,000 a year should be ihe top wages in
our schools. If the teachers won't work for $16,000, let them
quit and hire some of these youne good teachers.
It is a dirty shame young teachers graduate after spend-
ing $20,000 for their education and can't get a job. Those
aider teachers should have been retired at 50 or 55 years of
age.
The board should think about our young teachers who
are educated.
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SB Ever wonder why the. statue. 11
B Bthe Academy Awards give out is ill
iff 1 According to the Academy of 1
jl|Motion Picture Arts & Sciences, the IB
f|§ 1 name "Oscar" was coined by IH
§l) jMargaret Herrick, executive director m
tftflof the Academy, who in 1931 said IB
 ^j  
the statue looked like her Uncle B
B Oscar-actually a man named Oscar ||
I Pierce of Texas, H
B The name "Oscar" for the I'
il statue caught on, and it's been ffl
M called an Oscar ever since, I
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Program tp show
alternative plan
Mt federal r&tiewal
I-have been watching: with, great interest the contro.
'versy, over the future1 of the Latsch building, .-I have attended
some of the meetings of the Committee to Save Historic
Winona , and heartily agrees with what they arb attempting
to accomplish. ¦ W.y , - '
t also can sympathize with the HRA gr6up whoi I ber
lleve, have worked long hours over a period bJ li) or So
years to accomplish what they believed right for Wiiiona.
However, the years have brought great changes. Urban re-
newal has: not proved tb be the great boon to decaying cieh-
tral cities that it was expected tb be. We Americans ^ havelearned some: lessons; that the new is hot always better;
that we cannot,, with impunity, continue* to be> wasteful of
raw materials, energy, etc.: The old adages of "waste not,,want not" and "use it tip, wear it out" are p>roving to be
true after, all.: •-
¦ . ¦ . -: ' .- .¦- . • " , .*' _ . ; . '
I BELIEVE it Was Dr. Finkelnburg of the HRA who told
the members ot tliey Committee to Save Historic Winona that
they : must present more "definite and realistic plans if they
wanted to be listened to. Now-, I believe they have some
excellent and realistic proposals and We: planned a day for
Winona to hear what they are suggesting — Saturday^ June 8."..¦ I am therefore challenging Winona to listen. f especiallyfeel that members of the following groups should beWilling
and eager, to; come; . listen and consider alternatives : the
HRA, the Latsch bbard, the city council, thef city planning
commission and the Downtown Businessmen's Association.
It might be surprising to some to; find that what, is be-
ing proposed, by testimony from experts, will accomplish
goals, which have been desired all along — a bigger tax: baseand tourist attractions, not to mention suitable new housing,-
offices and : business locations. Arid all this for lower ex-
penditures and a inore beautiful and interesting city. Iy feel
that , as elected and. appointed representatives of our city, jt
is only iair .to us, the citizens, that you be open minded
enough to explore alf the possibilities. / ';
, As a liiember f of the National Trust for Historic Pre-:
servation, I km aware Of the large and small miracles that
have been accomplished through' restoration, and hope that
my beloved city is not passing up.' any -opportunities to share
in these: wonders. ; . .
I QUOTE Alistair Cooke — . from his article on . small
towns in a recent Winona Daily News: "One of the great and
lasting pleasures oE traveling around the U.S. was discover-,
ing the great variety of small towns, each true to its own
region, in a country that — I had been led to believe by
every Englishman who had ever paid , a week's visit to New
York ' ¦¦—. was a continent of dreary standardization."
Wiiiona.yof ; late, with a few exceptions, has been fast
changing to "dreary standardization'-- and the downtown
area is still not too far destroyed to save. Please, Winonans,
let's: get together and save lt_ June 8 might show us how we
can. ¦ ¦¦. PA "¦¦; WW- ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦' ' .-W. W . - - ,.
MRS. C. F. BUCK
Nixorrs eco falls
Harris Surrey
Somewhat shunted into the
background by the controversy
surrounding. Watergate is the
fact that the Nixon administra-
tion is in deep trouble with the
America people: ori the domes-
tic economic front; '¦
The magnitude ybf the . loss
of, confidence in administration
economic policies can perhaps
best be measured by the 69-20
percent majority who feel Nix-
on policies ;; are "doing more
harm than good;"
A NATIONWIDE cross section
of 1,555 households was asked
between May 4 and 7, as they
have been asked before about;
' NIXON ECONOMIC POLICIES
More Good Wore H«rm No)
Th»n H»rm Than oood Sun
r/ % ¦ - , ,: ¦%
Miy 1974 . . . . . . . . .  ?0 40 20
Peb. 1971 ......... 34 2B 11
Sept. 197J .......... 55 5. 1)
Sep.. 1971 ........... 53 . 23 11
Ian.  : 1971 . . . . . . . . .  35 39 21
One key criticism leveled by
the public is that the aidminis-
tration and¦-'. the Republican
party Vhave been too close to
big business,'*' a view now
accepted by 72 percetit of the
public. Pcoplef have been asked
periodically;' y -
HAS . NJXON ADMINISTRATION
BEEN TOO CLOSE TO BIO BUSINESS.
- ¦ - Aaraa,:
. H»s ¦¦ ¦•¦ ¦H M. NM¦' :. Been • ' • Not Sure
' ¦ • ' 'To . ' - ¦-, ' % . . . %
May 1974 71 II 16
Nov. 1973 ....,.;... « : 21 15
Feb. liri 61 23- : - \i
Nov. 1972 ......... ST A ¦¦ 19 14
AUg. 1972 .......... 57 . -,- 10, \i
SINCE THE 1972. political
campaign, the belief that both
the Nixon administration and
the Republican party are "too
close to big business-' has risen
from 57 to 72 percent of the
public.
.The biggest single criticism
leveled against this adminis-
tration in its '.' relations with
business is that "it has given
too many advantages, made too
many special deals; with busi-
ness,", volunteered by 38 per-
cent of the public.
A retail merchant in Canton ,
Ohio, said: "That deal with
ITT was typical. They gave
ITT everything they, wanted in
a straight fix. Just pro-big
business all the way."
The illegal campaign contri-
butions of business in the 1972
election campaign were cited by
another 29 percent as evidence
of the administration's close
ties with corporations.
The increased profits of the
oil companies during the energy
shortage is yet : another major
reason volunteered by ' 15 per-
cent of the f public. As an1 en-:
giiieer . in Monroe, Michigan,
said: "Look, you don't have to
go further than those big profits
being piled up by the oil com:-
panics as a result of the energy
shortage. That's being . 'too
close to pig business,' as far
as my pocketbook is concerri-
•ed,W . ' . -
AS A consequence of these
suspicions and doubts, a size-
fable 69 percent , of the public is
now.prepared to say that i the
Nixon administratioh has been
"too easy" in its dealings with
big business. The cross section
was asked about:
ATTITUDE OF NIXON
ADMINISTRATION TOWAR D
BIG. BUSINESS
¦A 'Tefei .
Public
-
¦
¦ ¦
.
-
. 
¦ 
%
Too tough ...................... 2
Too easy 
About right 17
Not luro ... .:. 12
It was : not unexpected tha t,
when asked about the f future
direction federal policies ought
to take toward big business, a
substantial 71 percent opted for
"tougher" measures, y People
were asked about:
ATTITUDE ADMINISTRATION
SHOULD TAKE TOWARD
BIO BUSINESS
Toll!
Public
¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦
¦
¦«
Should be tougher ..... 71
Shoul bt oiler 2
Should treat «i In put it
Not »ure ...; , . . . . .  it
Given their low estimate of
the job done by the Republican
adm inistration in bringing the
economy out of the throes of a
recession, voters this fall are
likely going to be in a recep-
tive mood toward Democratic
campaign charges that the
Nixon administration has been
too closely linked with special
business interests.¦
Listing corrected
Robert Dickson, 1325 Cro-
cus Circle, is one of five new
board members for the Del-
ahanty Montessori School.
The Sunday News errone-
ously reported that Mrs.
Dickson was elected to the
board.
J/tiL Y '9*L <&£>k!'A}&V
Jhn y oj ung £/L $&il
Bold belts for boys and girls.
White, Denims, Reversible: White/Burgundy
or Navy/Brown. Sizes 20-30,
' £175 to . J3 '
I . y -^ f^ l  a J CHILDREN'S-
^ —^Ym (f 
f t Jr  SECOND FLOORGpp t^e
^iff (I a Whtr* Perianal S*rvtc0
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I» S»S 'wporlarti
Tfey dared to steal my stuff
y .WASHIN&TON - The para-
noia in Washington gets worse
and; worse. Even I started feel-
ing it, and I went to see a psy-
chiatrist; .;
"What seems to be the prob-
lem?" he asked.
"Everyone is stealing my
stuff ," I said in arnguish.
"Can yoii be more specific?"
he; asked/ - y
> "WELL, YOU see a couple of
years ago things were very dull
in Washington and there wasn't
miicb to write about except im-
poundment and the SALT talks.
So I decided to do something to
jazz up the column. One day I
was walking by the - Watergate
and I. thought to myself,
'Wouldn't it be a gas if: the Re-
publicans bugged the headquar-
ters Of t h e democratic
Party?-'¦¦'. •' . •
¦ ;•.'¦
¦'•' Pp -P/ P "
"When did you:think of this?"
"Sometime in June, of 1972.
I thought it:would make a very
funny column. At first I decid-
ed to have one man bug the
Democrats, but then I got wor-
ried that some , people might
tak6 .me seriously So T decided
to make it seven. It seem-
ed; more putra;ge6us to, have
seven people get involved In
sbiBethihg that stupid..", f
P "No. one in their right mind
would have believed , it," the
psychiatrist agreed.
"Well, the .column was:a big
hit, so I decided to follow it up
with ' another funny column
about the Committee to Reelect
the President being involved in
fhe: break-in, including tbe for-
mer attorney general of : the
United, States;" y
"I EECALL the piece. It was
very amusing,, particularly the
part about all the mohey: that
was spent on the campaign,"
the psychiatrist said„:
.' -Well, yoii can't imagine the
success of this column. It was
so different from anything com-
ing-out of Washington. So I did
a follow-up column where I just
let my imagination go wild. I
tiaced the break-in to the White
I Art Buchwald \
House. I invented several char-
acters whom I called H. R.
Haldeman, John Ehrlichman,
John Dean and Charles Colson.
I decided it would be very fun-
ny if one of the characters,
John Dean, blew the whistle on
the President of the United
States."
"Weren 't you afraid some
people would believe you?" the
psychiatrist asked.
"THERE IS always the dan-
ger when you're writing satire
that a few people will take you
seriously. But since I was talk-
ing about the President, I
was certain no one in his right
mind would accept the tale as
anything but pure fiction. Any-
one with any brains would have
to know the whole thing was a
big put-on. Frankly I wanted to
stop the gag right there, but I
had so many requests for fur-
ther installments that I had no
choice but to continue the se-
ries.
"1 was really stuck as to how
to make the thing even more
outlandish until one day I was
fooling around with my daugh-
ter's tape machine and sudden-
ly I got the wildest idea of all.
I decided to write that tbe Pres-
ident hid taped all his conver-
sations in the White House and
that these tapes would impli-
cate him in the Watergate
scandal. I said with tongue in
cheek, of course, that the evi-
dence would lead to bis im-
peachment.
"I remember that column,"
said the psychiatrist, "and
frankly I thought you had
gone too far."
"Well," I said defensively,
some people thought it was
funny."
"All right then," the psychia-
trist said. "What seems to be
the problem?"
"JUST THIS. Everyone is
stealing my story. Like an idiot
I never copyrighted it , and now
every time you pick up a pa-
per or turn on the TV they're
using my characters and plot.
I invented all those people.
THEY BELONG TO MB.
WATERGATE NEVER HAP-
PENED EXCEPT IN MY
MIND.- DOCTOR, YOU HAVE
TO HELP ME."
"Here's a prescription for
some Valium. We'll talk mora
about it next week."
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -
Farrell E. Soxie, 30, a
professional roper dressed in
leather pants, boots and a 10-
gallon hat, spent the night in
Seattle's drunk tank after
police observed him trying
unsuccessfully to rope a pass-
ing taxicab.
He attempted to lasso the cab
after failing twice to toss his
lariat around a bust of Chief
Seattle in pioneer Square.
Rope artist tries to
tie up cab; arrested
Winona Dally News *T~
Winona/ Minnesota ¦*•
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The barer the better! Barebacks,
bare shoulders . . . bare midriffs
. . . halter tops in cotton and
Polyester blends and Tern/ cloth.
Sizes Small, Medium and Large.
M to J12
^
~ 
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AR 
-
V^^ ydf J/J MAra FLOOR
CFPatej f f  II a Where Personal Servtcs
H,^^ \*S & Stilt Important
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' rv ^" / '
One of these gifts from the Housewares Department'
BAR SETS $6 to $11
STIRRERS $1.25
BAR LIGHTS $7 to $12
ICE BUCKETS $6 to $15
WINE RACKS $9
BARBEQUE TOOLS $4.29-$6.95
\am \f*0 ff  f lf S  HOUSEWARES- .
S^lJLJlZ m LOWER LEVKL£ <rf£%&f'&\jn '/r *f */ % J  FATHER'S DAY
//  I a Whera Per»onoI Setvtee ¦ ,, y , ^ , . .(L>  ^ V-/ r» a»IB Important J U N E  16th
Serving people
discussed hy
Birthright group
"Serving people* not solving
problems," was discussed by
Dr; Dennis Biros, La Crosse,
Wis;,: psychiatrist, at the Mon-
day meeting of the Winona
Area Birthright - Chapter held at
Kraemer JDrive Church of Christ.;
Dr. Biros stressed the impor-
tance of the initial contact, and
necessity of establishing rap-
port with the person calling if
the volunteer expects , to be of
help, AP-/
"Your concern should bey pri-
marily to present the facts hon-
estly, maintaining respect for
the personf calling ;;and the. un-
born child," he said, ''From
these a decision will be made."
He advised listening with un-
derstanding, . advising without
threatening and offering solu-
tions with advantages and dis-
advantages. .
Trained volunteers from the
chapter offer the Winona area
24-hour telephone service for
persons with a problem preg-
nancy.
At the business meeting pre-
ceding the talk, it was announc-
ed ihe International Birthright
meeting will, be held June 14-16
in Chicago. A quarterly news
letter will be published.
Area man
sentenced on
two charges
A-, Minnesota City man was
sentenced , f in Winona County
Court today af terentering guilty
pleas to charges of theft and
vagrancy filed by County- Attor-
ney Julius: E. Gernes and As-
sistant f County Attorney Steven
Ahlgren.
Robert Holubar, ,18, was.
charged with taking $98 from
Mrs;: Daniel Bronk , Minnesota
City, on May 24, and was ar-
rested on the vagrancy charge
Sunday at: Minnesota .City. .He
had been referred to court serv-
ices for a presentence ^ investiga-
tion. ."'.. • ¦
In a presentence statement,
Gernes : told Judge Dennis . A.
Challeen that he lelt that Holu-
bar should receive at leastf60
days in the county jail for . the
offenses, with possible consid-
eration for time off to work im.
der the liuberfla-w if;work is
foiincl for him. James Heinlen
of court services "recommended
that: Holubar receive a Sentence
of 60 days, but th at 45 days be
suspended. ' -. -W W.- .' '
In a compromise, Challeen
sentenced Holubar to 60 days
in . jai}, the first 15 to .be served
withy ho possibility of release
and the rest subject to the
Huber provision if fa job is
found for him. W
Challeen said that Holubar
might be released before the
60-day: term waay up, . but that
it would first be necessary for
him . to obtain work arid reim-
burse Mrsf BrOftk. $120,
' The money: had been donated
to Mrs, Bronk after the death
pf her husband ' in May; Mrs.
Bronk is the sister of Holubar's
lG-yeaj-okr fiancee.
Holubar was ordered to re-
main on probation to court
services for one. year following
his fjail term.
The doily record
/ At Community
Memorial Hospital
-MONDAY , WW,y
Admissions
Miss Doris Pennell, 731 Clark's
Lane," ¦¦. ¦
Renee Benson , y Rushford,
Miitn; ¦
Morris Bergsrud, 564 Lake
Blvd. :
Donald Schaefer, 405 Chat-
field St.
. Ray Faber, . RoUingstone,
MiiinW
Mrs. Ernest Ellinghuysen, 340
Emherst Stwy ;.
' Discharges •.;- .-
Mrs, Clarence Maliszewski,
660 W. Wabasha St. :
Jeffrey Shima, 1764 ¦
¦ , W.
Broadway. ;
BIRTHS ELSEWHElRE
LA CROSSE, Wis; — Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Coates, 863 Yf . Bums
Valley Road, Winona, a daugh-
ter Monday; at St. Francis Hos-
pital. y. .y' w- y . ¦; .. _.
BOYD, Minn, — The Rev. and
Mrs.: Martin Marquardt, Boyd,
a son May 25, Maternal grand-
parents are Arthur Sultze . 270
Ei .Srd St.," Winona, and . Mrs.
David Palubicki, f 811 E. Mark
St., Winona.
. IMPOUNDED BOGS
¦ . . . . ¦ ¦ Wiiiona ,¦ No, 85' — Medium, . . blond, male .parl-
cocXir, ri» license/ available, y •
No. 88 .— Large,.tan female, part rsh*p-
herd,. available. . " '
' No.' 90 — Large, black and tari.female,
part-!hei*erd and .wolf,, available. . . .
No. .« — . Medium, black , and white
male.mixed-breed, no license, available:
' No, .94 .— Medium, black, and brpvin te-
male, elk hound, no license, available.
' . . No. ?5— Small, brown and white, male
terrier; no license, available. ¦¦
No. 97 — Small *lack and. while fe-
male mixed breed, no license, second
day. "¦ • .. ¦
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow—J1.700 cubic . feef per. .seconiJ : al
8 a.m. today.
' ¦;• Monday; '¦ ¦
¦ 3:15 plrh.—Missouri, 10 barssj, .' up.
ASMS p.m.—A. D. Haynes, .  16 baraes,
down! . ' ' ¦ ¦ '. ..-
i: *S p.rn.—Baxter . Southern* " three
barges, up. ' . ' • .
'8:» p.rn.—Reliance,- 12 , barges,. up.
10 p.-m.—Susan B, 11 barges; down.
" 11:35 p.m.—Joseph : ¦Henderlcks, »lx
barges, down. "¦ ¦ ¦ . .
Small craff—Four; .
" Today
1:30 a.m.^-PrBirle . Slate, 12. barges,
'down. . ' - ¦ - ¦
•(.•10 . a.m Ann Elizabeth, four barges,
dotm. . '¦
S:iS «.m,—Stanfon K. Smith, 15
barges, up. '
Winona County Court
Civil, Criminal Division
Bruce . C. .' Kohner, i8, 607 . W.
3rd St., today pleaded guilty . to
possession .of. marijuana and
was referred to court services
for a presentence investigation
by Winona County Court Judge
Dennis A.. Challeen. Kohner
was arrested May 17. near West
Sarnia and Dacota Streets. ¦ .',;
Michael. C. Pehler, 876 E,
2nd St., pleaded gui_ty to oper-
ating a boat with no registra-
tion displayed and drew a '. '$1.5
fine. Hie was arrested on the
Mississippi River Sunday by
Warden William Gannaway..
Michael J. Trost , 255 E. San-
born- St., pleaded hot guilty to
failure to yield the right of way
on a left turn , and trial will be
set. He was arrested May 18
at the Highway .61 and 248 In-
tersection. :
Leroy L, Coleman, St. Paul ,
Minn., pleaded guilty to . speed-
ing 83 in a 55-mile zone and
was fined $50. He was ticketed
May 27 on Highway 61 by the
state patrol.
Joseph . Pagliarello, 608 E.
Wabasha St., pleaded not guilty
to speeding 40 in a 30-mile zone
and trial was set for 9:30 a.m.
June 27. He was arrested May
23 near East Broadway and
Walnut Street.
Scott S. PowcK ,. Minneapolis,
Minn., pleaded guilty to speed-
ing 76 in a 55-mile zone and
drew a $72 fine. He was arrest-
ed May 24 on Highway 14-61 by
(he state patrol.
TvvprStatc Deaths
Miss Alvitia K. Ewald
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-
Funeral services for Miss Alvlna
K. (Wiiinie) Ewalidj 93, Preston,
who died Mondiay at 'Methodist
Hospital; Rochester, will be at 2
p.m; Wednesday at Thauwald
Funeral Home,. Preston, the
Rev. Walter E.: N. Wahl, Christ
Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial will be ; in Carimona
Cemetery, f . .' ;' ..
|:- 
¦''. '
The daughter of ; Michael and
Minnie Poeschfel Ewald, she was
born in Carimona Township,
Fillmore Comity, Oct. 16, 1880,
She had never married. She was
a self-employed seamstress and
a meiriber of Christ Lutheran
Church;
Survivors are; one . brother,
Reuben . Ewald, Preston, and
three, nieces,
Friends may call this after-
noon and evening and until time
:of services Wednesday at' the
funeral home.
; Pallbearers , . will be Jerry
Westlund, Peter f Stephenson,
Curtisi Merisink, Earl Manning,
Oscar f Krause and Walter
Dreier.
Mrs. Richard Arens
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — -Mrs. Richard . Arensr
40,;  Webster, Minn., af formei-
Fountain yf City resident , died
Monday ¦" .at, 1:35 a.m. at New
Prague, Minn,,; following ah ill-
ness of tivo years. . '¦'. ¦:
The : ionheW Lillian p- Fern
Buchholz, shei was born AprK
26, 1934; in rural Fountain City
to Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Buch-
holz Sr. She Jived in the area
until her yOct. 16, 1953, mar-
riage. The couple then moved
to Webster; ' '•' . ;
Survivors are: her husband;
three sons,: Michael, Timothy
and Mark, and two daughters,
Katherine anil Theresa , all; at
home; one : brother Edwacd
Buchholz Jr., yf Fountain City,
and . six sisters, Mrs. Gerhardt
(Muriel ) Fremstad, • Whitehall,
Wis.; Mrs. Thomas (Vernell)
Drazkowski. Wihona; Mrs. Dale
(Jaiet) Rick, ffMrs. f yDonald
(Thelhia) Dierauer and"' Mrs.
David (Elaine) Stiehl, Alma,
Wis., and Mrs. Carl . '(Sandra )
Daily, Fountain City.
; Funeral 1 services. • will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. at St. Agnes
Catholic . Church, Kellogg'.: y
The Rev. James. SpeCk will
officiate. Burial will be in the
church cemetery, y y . : ; •
Friends may call at the Lons-
dale Funeral Home, Lonsdale,
Minn., Wednesday from 4 to
9:30 pirn, and at 'thef Kellogg
church Thursday after 11 a.m.
TUESDAY
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Winona Deaths
Walter F. Rbtt
Funeral services for Walter
F' Rott, 64, 1301 Parkview Ave.,
¦who died at ,his home at 10:30
a.m. Monday of an apparent
heart attack, will; be at 2 p.m.
Thursday at Goodview Trinity
Lutheran Church, the: Rev. Nor-
man Kuske officiating; ;
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cenietery.
He; farmed in the Witoka
area and was employed at Mo-
tor Homes of Louisiana, Inc.,
after retiring to Winoria.
The son of Carl and Bertha
Borkowski" Rott, he was born
at; Mitchell, iS.D., Jan. 8, 1910.
He was . an Army veteran OE
World War ll,f and on Jan. 15,
1946, married Florence E, Ribs
at Potsdam, Minn. He ywas a
member of Goodview Trinity
Lutheran Church.; :
Survivors are: his wife; foiir
brothers, Albert, Winona ; Al-
fred , Great Falls, Mont.; Rob-
ert; Wilson, Minn., and . Henry
¦,
Kellogg; Minn., and five .sis-
ters, ; Mrs. Ernest . (Anna)
Stoehr, Elgin, Minn;; yMisses
Ella arid Lillian Rott and . Mrs.
Ivan (Martha) Siem, Winona,
and Mrs. . ' Carl (Agnes). Siem,
Wanamingo; Minii. One, brother
'has died. ¦". . ', " ¦- ' y y .  
¦' . " . ' . -W
Friends may call Wednesday
after 7 p.m. at Martin Funeral
Home, Winona, then at the
church Thursday from 1 p.rn.
until time of. services. A de-
votional at "8:45 p.m. Wednes-
day will be ' ;' at.
¦• the fu-ieral
home., f f f¦ A . memorial is . being ar-
ranged. .-.'
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Nora Morgan
Funeral ¦ services , fer • Mrs.; -Nora
Thompson Moroary ^. residenl 
at wal-
kln»: United Methodist Horn*,. -will be
at . :30 a;m. Wednesday at Fawcett
Funeral .Home, , the Rey. Harlyn Haa-
mann'. Centra l United:Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial will ba in Oak; Grove
Cemetery, ¦ La Crosse.¦ There-will be' no visitation.. .' '
Peder A. Hansen
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) - Fun-
ernl services for Peder A. Hansen,
Lanesboro, will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday
at the Union Pralrla Lulheran Church,
Lanesboro , The Rev, Leon Hollan Will
officiate. Burial will be In Ihe church
cemetery ,
' 'P»llboarer« will be Donald Wangen,
Clarence Erickson, Adolph Johnson, Os-
car G. Olson, James Simons on and Or-
dale Aarre, y
Frlcpds may call at Johnson Funeral
Homo here this evonlno from 7 to 9
and at tha church Wednesday afler
I P'"V
Mrs. Ervin Vermilya
ST. CHARLES, Mmn. - Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Ervln (Mary) Vermilya,
St. Charles, will he at J p.m. Wednes-
day at Sellnor-Holl Funeral Home here,
The Rev , . Kennelh Ropers , St; Charles
Unlled Melhodlst Church, will offlclale.
Burial will bo In Lit lis Valley Ceme-
lery, Quincy Township,
Pallbearers will bo Leonard Biers,
John Mayrr, Munson Gowlland, Waller
Ask, James R oper and Howard Sasie ,
Friends may call at the ((moral home
today afte r * p.m. and Wednesday untiltlmo of services.
Two-State Funerals
Lanesboro open
house honors
superintendent
LANESBORO,Minn. (Special)
— More than 200 people attend-
ed an open house Sunday; hon-
oring Supt. Earl A. Johnson on
his .retirement after servhg as
superintendent for School Dis-
trict 229. for 23 years, f ;
A short program was held
with; John Ruen, a board mem-
ber, opening the program.. .
Richard Berg, elementary
principal, spoke iri behalf of the
Fillmore County -Association for
Retarded Children, and present-
ed Johnson with . a School Bell
award from the association.
Johnson was the instigator fpr
showing, the heed for education
for the retarded back in: 1958,
when the classes were started.
Joseph Herrick credited John-
son y with aiding Community
Club in the building of a Com-
munity Hall. '
Many changes were seen over
the.past 23 years: the construc-
tion oE a community hall , new
high school and bus garage ; a
new football field, scoreboard
arid observation tower, and con-
solidation of the schools.¦ ¦¦: Donald - Thompson - presented
Johnson with a silver plate, on
behalf of American Legion Post
¦iO and its auxiliary , for his
years of service to the school
and community.
Johnson plans to continue liv-
ing here.
The open house was spon-
sored by the board of education ,
the Lanesboro Teachers Asso-
ciation , American Legion Aux-
iliay and Lanesboro Community
Club. ¦
The all steel body on a car
was introduced in tho United
States in 1912, according to the
National Automobile Club.
$005$^^
quarry gets jiefrnit
CALEDONIA, Minn. ; —f The
Houston. County, Eoard of Com-
missioners this morning . accept-
ed the recommendation of the
Houston County Planning and
Zoning Commission and grant-
ed a conditional use permit for
a rock quarry to Hector Con-
struction Co., Inc;, Caledbnia.
The proposed quarry, is north
of €SAH 25, about one-half mile
west bf.- '-La -.Crescent. .'.-
¦:¦•.
THE PERMIT stipulates that
the . quarry bef limited to 10 y
acres; it comply with the.state ,
Environmental Policy Act ; ap-
phcaht must abide -with the Soil ;
Conservation . .Service ' evalua-
tion , and no further vegetation
be removed from the . southern
slope; other than for. road pur-
poses.- "
Board , membfers also this f
morhiiig met withWDebs T.- . "..- . .
Lake, : Chatfield , Minn., of the .
M i n n e s  o.t a; Department of
Health, who is searching for un-
used water wells ih Houston
County. .,:.:: ' ; ' .
He pointed out that unused
wells, sinkholes fand water seep-
age into wells could contanii- f
nat'e underground water y sup-
pflies, • "•:
LAKE SAID he Intends to Io-
locate the qhused -wells in Hous-
ton County and map thern.
He will consult with a geologist
along with the board of health'.";¦"• •;
and make recommeridatlons to . .
the concerned individuals. . ' .
Finding will be presented by
the board of health at the next
session of the .state legislature. -
Syrian U.Sv to t
restore lull
diplomatic
. DAMA90US (UPI) f - Syria
plans to restore full dlplomatidy
relations with the United
States , Foreign Minister Abdel
Halim Khaddam isaid today., fy
Khaddam told' a news confer-
ence that during Secretary of :
State Henry lA. .Kissinger's
recent talks with Syrian leaders
in Damascus, "the question off
restoring relations was dis-
cussed and relations will be
restored between the United .
States and Syria."
He did not give a date for the ,
resumption .
President Nixon is expected
to : visit Damascus during his
Middle East tour next week.
Khaddam's statement appeared
to offer the prospect of
resumed relations either before
or during the , Nixon visit,
diplomatic sources said.
Syria , along with the other
Arab states, broke off diplomat-
ic relations with the United
States during the 1907 Arab-
Israeli war , on grounds that
America was helping Israel.
Since January of this year —
shortly after Kissinger's first
visit to Damascus In Decmber
—Anriericaii diplomats have
been in Damascus, working in
the American Interests Section
at the Italian embassy.
y ^^^TK^
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PA WEATHER FORECAST . . .  . Showers are forecast for
eouthern Florida and from ytho central Gulf to the upper
Great Lakes, -.W'ar-mer., weather.\'is'''';.exjpected. -
:for all of the
nation except the Pacific. Northwest and northern plains.
Clear to partly-cloudy skies are forecast for the West;and
most of the .Atlantic coast; states.: (AP iPhotofax ) .f
Local} observations
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours ending at noon today.
'¦¦ Maximum temperature «5, minimum 52, noon 80, precipi-
tation I.53W ¦ ': ; ' ?  A / - - 'P A P PPY ',? '
: A year. ago today: High 79, low 52, noon 76, precipitation
trace. '.. : . '¦;¦¦''¦ : . PP.- .A A
Normal temperature range for this date 76 to 55. Record
high 94 in 1934 , record low 32 in 1945. ;
- Sun rises toihorrow, at S:25 sets at 8:45.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Atrlihes)
Barometric press ure 29,89 and falling, wind, from the
south at 10; cloud cover 2,000 scattered, visibility 10 miles,•,:'¦;
1st Quarter f Full
June 25 / June 4:
Foreeasts
S.E. Minnesota
Considerable . clpndiness
with chance of showers and
thunderstorms Ihroiigh Wed-
nesday. Highs Wednesday
low and mid 80s. Lows it*-
night low 60s. Chance cl
rain 30 percent tonight and
80 percent Wednesday.
y- ' -w '^Minnesota yAy- ' - y- ;
Considerable cloudiness
with chance of showers and
thimderetoras tonight and
mostly east and south Wed-
nesday, Locally heavy than-
derstorms possible south-
west tonight. Highs Wednes-
day upper 70s north to mid
; $0s south. Lows tonight mid
50s north to low 60s south.
V/isconsin
Partly c 1 oady ,  continued
warm with chance of showers
a h  d thunderstorms through
Wednesday. Highs Wednesday
upper 70s to mid 80s. Lows to-
night upper 50s to inld 60s.
5-day forecast
;.yMINNESOTA ' "- . '
Chance of occasional
showers and thunderstorms
Thursday though Saturday.
Lows 50s and Jow 60s. High
70s and low 80s. .
The Mississippi
Flood Stage J4-hr.
Stage Today Chs.
RED WINS. ............. 14 6.0 -.1
CAKE CITY ......;.... ' 8.8 0
WABASHA 1? ' .8.3 . 4- .1
Alma Dam. T.W. ...... s.» +.1
Whitman Dam - . '. . . -. ..... 3.? 0
Winona Dam, T.W. ...; . i j  — .7
WINONA ... 13 6.* 0Trempealeau , Pool . ., , .  9.4 . 0
Trtmpealeau Dam 5.7 — . .
DAKOTA 8.1 —.3
Oresbsch Pool . . . . . . . . .  .9 .3 . . • — .J
Dresbach Dam 4 .2 —.4
LA CROSSE . . . . . . . . . .  1. 6.5 —.5
. FORECAST1
Wed Thurt Frl.
RED WING :;; :;..... ;. ; «.r M ' ¦ «.s
WINONA 6.3 6.3 6,4
LA CROSSE . . . . . . ; . . . .  4 ,5 . 6.5 6.5
Trlbutairv Stream* ' . ' . '
Chippewa at Durand . . . . . .  3.2 — .3
Zumbro at Thellmnn 29.4 —.)•
Trempealeau at Dodge . . . . 3 . 4  +.5
Bl.ck at Galesville . . , , . ; ..  2,7 . 4 . 4
La Crossa af W. Salem .. 4.2 • ¦ ¦ +.1
Rool at Houslon ' . "¦ .«.» . — .!'•*.
•Rapid rise tale today, crcsllnri at 35
feel Wcdnosday momlnn.
•?Minor rise expected.
PUBLICATION RESUMES
GOLD HILL, Nev. (UPI) '-
After a 92-year absence, the
Gold Hill News resumed bi-
weekly publication Monday.
It apologized "to our readers
and advertisers for any incon-
venience caused by the delay,"
Srd Quarter y New
June 12 June 18
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
House Minority Leader, Aubrey
Dirlam , Redwood Falls, sched-
uled a news conference for 3
p.m. today amid speculation he
will retire from the legislature.
Diriam, 60, has served in the
House since 1041, tying him
with Rep. August Mueller , Ar-
lington , for length of service.
Mueller already has announced
ho will hot seek reelection.
Dirlam declined to state his
politica: intentions Monday but
had been quoted earlier as
"leaning" toward retirement.
House minority
leader to retire?
(Extracts from thc fUca of ,/i/s nciMpaperJ
Ten years ago . . . 1964
The' -Army ¦currently has ]O,(W0 men deployed in SouthVietnam, secretary of tlio Army Stephen Ailcs said.
Heavyweight boxing champion Cassius Clny says he 'll 'convert Floyd Patterson ' to the Islam religion if he everfights the former cha mpion. .
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
¦ ' Tho character and credibility of ex-communist Whit-
taker, Chambers , on whoso testimony hinges the government's
perjury charge against Alger Hiss, was the target of defense
counsel,
A $15,000 reconstruction nnd renovation project Is Hearing
completion at tho Wlnonn Country Club .
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
John J. Thomas, express messenger since 1870 on the
Chicago nnd North Western Railway, has been placed on tho
pension list of the American Railway Express Co,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Mr. and Mrs. William M, Laird returned from a trip of
several months in tlio Mediterranean and through Europe.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1874
E. M. Railcy, formerly cashier of the Second National ,
but lately of St, Paul , married Miss Jnnile L. Jones of Clear
lake.
In years gone by
Picketing
second day at
Lake Gi ty plant
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Picket-
ing entered Its second day to-
day at the Di-Acro Division of
Houdaille Industries here,
Local 2326 of the International
Machinists and Aerospace
Workers, IAIM District 77, be-
gah the strike at midnight Sun-
day, seeking higher pay and
longevity bonuses, belter insur-
ance coverage and full seniority
rights.
"We told them (Di-Acro)
we 'd slay out a year for senior-
ity alone ," said Bill Wilde ,
Lake City , cfhiel* union steward.
The stride has JOO percent
backing of the 240 union mem-
bers , Wilde added.
Local 232.6 seeks a $1.55
across tho board hourly ¦ in-
crease,
Di-Acro manufactures ma-
chine tools , dies , and urcthano
parts. ¦
A 16-yonr-old Goodview boy
wan arrested Saturday nnd
charged with possession of n
controlled substance by city
police.
Police' ..aid tlio boy was .stop-
ped, while walking in the area
of West 6th and Cummingj
streets because he was wanted
by authorities on n probat ion
violation warrant .
Ho was arrested at about 51:15
p.m, and has been referred to
juvenile authorities.
Goodview boy arrested
for drug possession A bench warrant was issued
Monday in Winona County Court
for tho arrest of a Winonn man
who failed to appc:ir for n
scheduled trial on n charge of
failing to display current vehi-
cle refiislrfition,
The warrant , Issued by Judge
Dennis A. Challeen , called for
tho arrest of Pedro R. Ander-
son , , 22, 523 Huff St.
Anderson was arrested March
2 near West 2nd and Johnson
streets and hnd entered n not
guilty plea in Winona County
Court.
Bench warrant hsued
for Winonan's arrest
Four zoning variance re-
quests and . one housing code
variance request will face the
Winona Board of Adjustment
Wednesday,
Joe Kunda , seeks variance
from a housing code notice of
deficiqneies issued last year for
377-379 E. Sth St.
Kenneth Krausols asking for
variance to build nn addition lo
Ken's Sales & Service, High-
way 61-14 South , at the same
elevation an (lie existing build-
ing. New flood plain regula-
tions call for a higher floor ele-
vation in that flood hazard over-
lay district.
A reduction in required side
yard setbacks is sought by
Mark Tliein for a house under
construction al 1352 Skyline Di".
Thomas Nelson has asked for
a sido yard setback reduction
to build a garage at 423 South
Baker St,, while Donald Dennis
would like a front yard setback
reduction to replace n porch
at 47(1 Wilson St.
Tho board meets at 7:30 p.m.
"Wednesday in city hall.
Zoning, housing
code variances
to be discussed
Caledonians
votingon
hospital bonds
CALEDONIA, Minn . (Specila)
— Residents of "the.city of Gate
donia are .voting today on a
$1,2 million. boAd issue . for .:a
70-bed nursing home addition to
Caledonia Community Hospital.
. The hospital was. damaged
when one wing collapsed during
heavy Tains; last spring, f
Polls will be open until 8
p.m.
The proposed project also in-
cludes reinforcing the exterior
walls of the hospital and con-
structing new footings for the
existing hospital and boiler
room. ,;
Dr .L. M. Poston, of the hos-
pital medical staff , said that
hospital revenu.es should be suf-
ficient to repay the bond issue,
but that tax revenues will be
needed if they are not .
According to Dr. Poston, the
old home, built in. 1910, is out-
dated and does not meet , state
health regulations. 
Arda nursing homes already
are filled , he said , and are not
able to accept nursing care pa-
tients from C aledonia .
Dr. Poston said the present
home has 50 patients.
Trempealeau
woman injured
: GALESVILLE, Wis. - A ru-
ral Trempealeau , Wis., woman
was injured Monday afternoon
in a,two-vehicle accident near
here.
Mrs. Leona E. Larson, 66,
Trempealeau Rt. 1,. was listed
in fair condition this , morning
at Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse,
Wis. She has a concussion and
a fractured right wrist , a hos-
pital spokesman; said.
She was cited by a Trem-
pealeau County traffic officer
for failure to yield from a stop
sign,
Mrs. Larson's 1968 station
wagon collided with a tractor-
semitrailer, owned by Hittner
Trucking & Leasing Inc., Wino-
na , at 2:43 p.m. Monday on
Highway 35-54 at County Trunk
Highway K, in the town of G»'.e.
David G. Hittner , 28, 251 E.
Howard St,, Winona , driver of
the truck , was not injured.
The investigating officer said
that as Mrs. Larson was going
south on County Trunk K, her
station wagon was struck by
the truck as it *was traveling
cast on Highway 35-54.
Each vehicle received more
than $200 damages.
Hearing set
for papn
burglary
An initial appearance , in Wi-
riona Countyf Court was held
Monday afternoon for two men
arrested Sunday ih connection
withyan alleged break-in at the
Ted Maier Drug-store, 78. E. 3rd
st ' :- . ¦• xw
Charged with two counts each
of burglary in a complaint filed
by County Attorney Julius E.
Gernes are Norbert .Derengow-
ski, 45;. Minneapolis,' and Ed-
ward Jones, 37, Chicago. Both
men are free after posting $10,-
000 bond each set by Judge S.
A. Sawyer at the appearance.
A 'preliminary hearing date
for the . pair has been set for
9:30 a.m. June 12..,.- '.
They . are Tepresented by
Twin Cities attorney Stuart Per-
ry. :' ' v
; P-" ' P :'P
Both men were arrested by
city police near f East 4th and
Walnut Streets about . 5:30 p.m.
alter they allegedly panicked
and fled from the drugstore
after tripping a burglar alarm.
No money or property was
taken in thef alleged entry.
¦ ¦' • ¦
.
¦¦ 
¦
'
Mabel man said fair
following cycle crash
MABEL, Minn. (Special _ —
Michael Newman, 19, son of
Mr.: and I^rs. Peter Newman,
Mabel , "Was reported in fair con-
dition this morning at Luther-
an Hospital , La Crosse, Wis.,
where he was admitted follow-
ing a Saturday afternoon acci-
dent near here
He has a compound fracture
of the left leg.
The state patrol reported that
Newman was traveling west on
Highway 44 when the motor-
cycle he "was driving ran into
Ihe rear of a car driven by
Robert Northouse , M a b e l .
Northouse was making a left
turn onto Maple Street.
Newman was taken to the
hospital by the Mabel Ambu-
lance Service.
Burglaries
f - P ./A . - ' , ClTY : ..WW .y- .;
Square Deal Bar, 267 Mankato
Ave., entered early today by tm-
determiried means; pinball ma-
chines forced open, no estimate
of loss or damage, -¦' ¦¦r ^
; i ''T i^; '
;-?:: .^ -
.'W CiTY - . W'. v
From Winona Heating and
Ventilating Co.',' 324. £ 2nd St,,
, 12 Squares of shiingles taken,
sometime over weekend; $150
.JOSS.' - "; •¦ 
¦ ¦ . ' -. :¦ • .
From Rod Hoesley; 377 Wash-
ington St., . motorcycle taken
from Latsch Island boathouse
Monday morning; 1972 hlue and
whte 'Homda.Wucense M64465,
$325. ' . - : ' ' . A
Froni. Stow. Hart^ 
926 W. Ho-
ward St., bicycle taken from
yard between . 7-8 p.m. Satur-
day; gray, 10-speed , unknown
make, $50. y y • .
¦'¦'/ - AP -¦ From Jean Stahislowski, 639
Clark's Lane, purse taken at:
Lake Park beach between 4-4:30
p.m. Mondiy; $15 loss.
f From lilla and Sons ¦ Ap-,.
pliahce,: 761,,E; .Sanborn St.,
Zenith portable radio taken dur-
ing day Monday; $25. loss, ,
From Gateway . Transporta-
tion Oof , 305 E_ . Mark St., three '
taillight assemblies taken, five . ;
others broken over weekend; no .
estimate o£ loss or value. i-
f WINONA COUNTY ;
:From Ervin Mrozek, Minne.
:
sota City, donkey , cart flpvy«r
planter taken from yard ;Mph-
day•j.'.nb estimate.' of loss. :". -/ ,
¦
Accidents¦" 'pY Y ~
p YPp fPp. P-Pcnyp .?'-.
"f :'WMOnd|ay. ., -
¦ "
¦'¦ 11:35 a.tn. — Lafayette Street
hear East 3rd Street; parked car
hit ; Irene B. Schwartz , Buffa-
lo City, Wis., 1973 4-doot, $10;
John T. Schoewe, 415 W-. San-
born St., 1970 Zndoor, parked^
$200. ;' ^ .'
12.05 p.m. -- alley Debind. 115 :
Fla?a East , backing collision;
Blake . D. min, 5410 6th . St.,
Goodview, 1973.van, $125; Bruce
A. Tranberg, 875 46th Ave., .
Goodview, 1970 4-door, parked,
$25. P \  - ' :- ' -yi__ •
i^^ ii#fiSi ;
BALLOON LAUNCHING . . . A  hot-air
balloon said to bo tho largest Qf its typo ever
built is launched Monday for the first time
in Central Park In New York. The balloon
is HO feet high , 00 feet in diameter and
capable of carrying 400,000 cubic feet 0f air
when inflated . (AP Photofax )
0oodwev _o
probe contract
on police duty
By TOM JONES
Daily Newis Staff Writer
The Goodview City Council
Monday evening agreed to probfe
possibilities concerning fa new
system of law enforcement for
the eityr including a possible
contract with the. city of Wi-
nona for. police protection on
an annual basis. • •¦•' '' . • ¦.
Prior to a June 12 meeting
set for a final decision on the
qliesHon> counpiimen will study
the alternatives of a contract
with Wirioiia and tie feasibility
of starting a separate Goodview
police force; ;. . 'Y r,/-
PRESENT POLICE protec-
tion fOr the city is offered on
a part-time basis by City Mar-
shal Merlin ¦ Iverson^, who is
aided by Winona County Sheriff
Helmer Weinmann.
Councilman Boyd Nichols
spoke; Monday in favor of the
contract choice, saying that it
would be. the expedient .'. alter-
native "from a .dollar and im-
mediacy standpoint." Nichols
pointed out that equipment
problems would be: eliminated
under ; the contract system,
since the city would be required
to expend a set amount each
year arid no money would be
spent¦', for purchase or main-
tenance oi equipment.
The council has allocated
$10,000; for police expenses for
the remainder of . 1974, and
projects a $22,006 police budget
for 1975. .. .¦."
¦' •¦'
COUNCILMEN agreed to ad-
: vertise; ih area newspapers for
applicants capable of organiz-
.'" ing a. city police; force. Mayor
E. . G. Callahan .estimated that
"four- and at least three" part-
time! officers will be needed to
•; give the city adequate protec.
Hon under either plan. . : .;
In Other action , the council:
. • f Approved a request by the• ' Sunrisers Kiwanis Club to hold
a circus Aug. . ?.. :
• Accepted, a bid : f r o  m. Thome's Refrigeration , 250 E.
3rd St., : for f installation of a
walk-in cooler at the. liquor
itore for ; $1,475. :
• Agreed, to appeal floor
hazard boundaries for Good-
view set by the Department of
Housing, and Urban Develop-
ment. PP
• Set a June 17 hearing for
discussion . of the 9th Street wa-
ter extension to Service fDrive. "..
tf tirf rane SM ^
leqse ^
County board' fdiih f^op
The Winonaf County Board will
soon sign a lease agreement
with the county humane society
permitting the society to build
an ariirnal shelter on county-owned land.
County Attorney Jiilius E Ger-
nes told commissioner's Monday
theystate has deeded 1.18 acres
along Highway «i In Goodview
to; the county aiid the county
wil! nm lease it to the society.
The humane society plans to
build the Gretcheh Lamberton
Animal Shelter f oh the prop-
erty. .. . >¦;
Gerties has drafted "zf tenta-
tive lease and is now drafting
revisions before it is sighed. The
lease .will -- give the society the
property for 45 years _- with a
20-year renewal clause — for
$1:,pier:year. . :
- The society; Gernes said , paid
the costs of transferring owner-
ship from the state to the
county. ; . . .
had asked the mid-year reduc-
tion, saying he was living in his
St. Charles home bef ore June
1, 1973, the cutoff .day for mid-
year' credits. :
But lie had been unaware he
had to apply for the credit and
hadn't dpne:it, and Gernes said
the law . specifically requires
that he apply,, so the county
board can't help him. P
But . Gernes said commission-
ers can legally go back a full
year for a homestead credit, as
Gerald SimOn, Lewiston, -had
asked recently, y
In that Case, however, there
is a factual dispute over wheth-
er or not Simon was actually liv.
irig in his Lewiston home on
Jan. 2,,1973 — the day the status
of . property is determined by
law each year — . and commis-
sioners later this : month , will
rule on that question.
While . the county has three
yeara : in p . which to make the
changes, lie recommended . be-
ginning work immediately So
the ordinance can be brought
¦intoy-: compliance soon, rather
than waiting until l the ¦ last ittih-
ute and .making . the . changes
hurriedly-:: ' ;'..¦:¦.¦• •
The ordinance wasy extensive-
ly revised when .shoreland man-
agement standards were adopt-
ed in March 1973. f ,
Gernes iaid the new f law re-
quires changes concerning the
powers, procedures and size of
the board of zoning adjustment
and also requires additional pub-
lic hear_og and public notice
procedures. ,
Discussion set On
parking meter fines;
Winona city and county officials Friday will meet to de-
cide what should be done about parking meter fines collected
in theycity. W - . .•• ' "¦ .• .¦
The city now handles collection offthe $1 fines and keeps
allfthe revenue, but :state law requires the county.to collect
the fines and return half to the city.
City: officials have indicated they would prefer to keep the
collection duties and all the money, a position the county
hasn 't really opposed, since it feels it would cost more in man-
power to collect the fines than it would receive by keeping
half the money; "¦- '¦. ¦ p  - .P. ; '
• . But the law appears to prohibit that , procedure , and the
meeting—set for 9:30 a.rh; Friday in the commissioners room
of the temporary courthouse—has been set to find a solution;
Cpmrnission
The Winona County Board
Monday afternoon voted itself
an 11.5 percent pay increase.
Commissioners voted them-
selves and . county department
heads a cost y - " A - -
of Hying sal- • . •
ary hike of Gounty
$700 per year,
bringing, board Boardm e m  b e r  s'
base salaries •
to $6,800 per year—fully $1,000
per year above what they were
receiving IS months ago.
IT WAS the second salary
Increase commissioners have
given themselves in a. year and
came without , discussion.
. The ¦ actjoh followed a report
from state officials on rises iri
thef cost of living that make
a $700 per ,year hike for elect-
ed officials legal.
In June 1973 the board voted
itself a $300 per year hike from
$5,800 to, $6,100.
In addition to salary, com-
missioners receive mileage,
meals and per diem payments
for attending meetings. In 1973,
full pay for commissioners
ranged from just over $6,700 to
just oyer $7,500.
COUNTY commissioners are
part-time county employes and
all five have other jobs. But
their positions require, attend-
ance at a large number of meet-
ings each month , and county
board sessions alone — which
are held during the day _ are
frequently held more than four
days each month .
County department heads to
receive the $700 increase in-
clude: County Auditor Alois
Wiczek , who will now get $17,-
700; . Treasurer . Teresa Cur-
bow, now $15,095; Clerk of
Courts Gertrude Miller, now
$17,409; Register of Deeds Rol-
lle Tust , now $15,095; County
Attorney Julius E .Gernes, now
$24,700; Sheriff Helmer Wein-
manh, now $15,095, and Asses-
sor David Saeur , now $15,095,
LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS
• Flnger-TIp Starting!
• Quiet on tha Col
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^^^
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;. . . ;^ Jtl iola and In Chicago
HHijfcJf Title Im. Compiny,
Winona County
Abstract Co. Inc.
535 JUNCTION ST.
Rock star files
fdr licence
tomarry
NEW , YORK (UPI) Sylv-
ester Stewart, the "Sly" of the
rock' group Sly and the Family
Stone, swaggered into the
Marriage License Bureau more
than an hour late Monday and
asked for a marriage license, f
"It's no hassle, man," said
the : SO-year-old rock group
leader,; clad in an irridescent
multicolored suit and ..yellow
boots. The city clerk agreed to
keep the bureau opened beyond
the normal 4 p.m. closing time
long enough to grant a license
to Stewart two days before his
planned wedding at Madison
SquareyGardeh.
• The bride-to-be, Cathleeh
Sharon; Silver, 21, who de-
scribed herself as an actress,
wore a low-cut black halter and
slacks, flung . her . hair in
petulance . asy : photographers
recorded =•' her filing the license
application. _
"We were delayed iii traffic,"
an entourage . member told". a
reporter; :¦• • .' . :" .:- ¦ " y ¦- ." '¦'
Seventh |l^ p|^ ftt^ i^f
giv^R; last t0^ b
The Winona County Board
Monday gave out the c-ounty's
seventh liquor license and said
it would keep a tight gsrip on
the county's sole regaining im-
allocated lidehs-e. y
The "license was approved for
Mrs. Darlene D. Sexton, opera-
tor Of ¦'fo» : ' ;¦
F r o n. t ier .
atjodine.y - y CoUhlV
The y county ,
is a l lowed Boa rdonly eight 11- >" ¦ /
censes, b .u  ,f- 'y . ' ¦'¦¦. ¦¦ ¦'
commissioners are confident
they can get;fa ninth without
difficulty.''•• •¦But' , they said . they
will be. careful to retain one un-
allbcated license.
COUNTY Auditor Alois Wic-
zek Said the 1970 census left the
county about 200 people short
of being eligible"for the,ninth
license, and he said the popu-
lation has increased enough that
the county is likely now eligible,
The Frontier has . had .a 3.2
beer license in the past, and
commissioners . also acted Mon-
day to release Mrs. iSexton of a
$1,000 cash: bond they made her
post last . summer/before they
would renew that license. .
That action came after an em-
ploye of the tavern was arrest-
ed- a few months before license
renewal time for allegedly sell,
irig. liquor illegally. W ; y:
Commissioners demanded the
bond then, which was posted as
a savings account paissbook,
and ysaid they would give; the
money back, if the_e was no
further trouble at the tavern.
There have been no problems
there and commissioners agreed
the passbook will be returned
July 1 . if nothing happens be-
tween now and then.
. The .other six licenses were
renewed . and included :'' .'¦ Ross
Muir, Whitewater Tavern, Bear
yer. Robert A. Rolbiecki, Bass
Gamp '. . Restaurant,. . Whitman
Dam; Richard Campbell, Black
Horse Tavern, Homer; Robert
G. Wagner, Pickwick Ihn, Pick-
wick; • .- . Mrs. Rose Yarolimek,
Freddie's Chili House; Dres-
bach, and Mrs.¦;; Ruth Cady,
Cady Golf and .Recreation Cen-
ter, Inc. , Lewiston.
THOSE SIX ALL have Sun-
day licenses, but Mrs. Sexton
isn't eligible until New Hartford
Township voters approve f Sun-
day liquor sale In a referen-
duni:' ' .¦.:
Commissioners also- renewed
an armload of other licenses,
including bottle club; licenses
for Mary Ellen Adams, Ited's
Dogpatch Inn, Troy, and Pat
Shortridge, Wiriona Country
ClubV Pleasant Valley.y ; :
Other licensea were ill 1
beer license renewal* raid. .f-in. '
elude:
On- and off-sale: Ross Muir,
Whitewater Tdvjern, Braver; Oe-
celif itf.'- Belter,. Wyattville Stor«
and Tavern, V. yattville; Mrs.
Darlene D. Sexton, The B t^m-
t}er, Nodine; . Mary Ellen
Adaihs, Red's Dogpatch. Ida,
Troy; Richard Hemker, IWtOka
Tavern, Witoka, aiid Mrs: Elsia
Malenke, The Rancho, Rich-
mond. ; ¦¦¦
On-sale onlj?: Dennis E.
Neville,. Pickwick Volunteer
Fire Department, Pickwick, f
OFF. sale only: John Heaser,
Winona Dirt Wheelers, Rolling?
stone Township; J, W. Curling,
Homer Store, Homer; Anita V.
Moor, Moldenhauer Store, No-
dine. Mrs. Kathleen, Waneri
Pickwick Inn, Pickwick; Rich-
ard Campbell, . Black Horse
Taverij, Homer; Alvin Kohner,
Winona KOA Kampgrpund, rur-
ral ; Homer; Loren Howertoh,
Dresbarh Store, Dresbacb; Rob-
ert A. Rolbieckii Bass Camp
Restaurant, Whitman Dam,
and Mrs. Rose Yarolimek, Fred-
die's Chili House, Eh-esbach. .
Coronado ZlS>\Crafted with Care JK_ *^ _^__^^ H^%SUMMER COOUNG SALE! SMjpSi
SAVE uo s 4 095 W£pJ
^^ S___ I^_L a^ ____L*^ ^^ ^r U^AA_V_^^i_______f f'' 1_^M^^ _#^^ ^
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1 THE CORONADO WARRANTY I3 IW . yynvnHyw.nHnnwi .u |
% 1) Five (5) year free parts and labor |
p warranty on sealed refrigeration system ' ¦.%
| * against defecls in materials or w6rH» :y %
j if 2) One (1Vyear free parts and labor P
il warranty oh all other parts that fail due g
j _ |  to defective materials or workmanship. 
^
^
Reg..i$t1?.95 :^;:fy:f ;;;:;:
¦[ 'N^ H.; '___¦ -^ H_____f ; '; ¦ / ' ¦ ' ¦¦ '
5000 BTU COMPACT \ 5flB B /ABR CONDITIONER \ ^0 ^ 0 /• Cools, filters and dehumidlfies' Pushbutton \ /
controls , fits windows 20%"-40" wide X. CHARGE IT1 /
• No special wiring necessary; 115V, 8 9 amps «-oao4 s^^.^  _ ^
' ' '"' ' ~" *"~*» —*¦ 1WJ y^'»i»o»t~i » Aj t  £ i ^< Mfn*1*
6000 BTU QUICK-MOUNT '" TL 8000 BTU QUICK-MOUNT
AIR CONDITIONER Rog $i49.95 gmSa AIR CONDITIONER
. Cools up to 275 sq. ft. * Cff(f\ 
W^*~~ 
. Pushbutton and thermo- REG. $179.9S. Automatic thermostat  ^|IU J&1&, static settinss. ^_ B f% _f%? 115 volts, 9.7 amps ««^ »» ||^ p « ; • • U5-V, n.e A. *jyu '^ M MpU
•Approxlmal . «te«» as shown In Ifw Assocfulldi ol Homl Appfl«nc«M«nu(actur«r» C«olln(iL6)id0u1_i«-»<inar« (Mt irierhe< W a^W Mf
inn Acrn ¦ xnur. I ' CL-^
 ^ .
PAK1 E,P§SK!_S$vi«•" [ '" r '>"1 'I-— fl ^ J~K f^m f^ * JJ'iarrrJi APZ flB.. t^tC _^____ByilW ]^|ll|W f% rx, rn I MIIHBB
, j / ^y??^W^f^ 
Ilotates 
to 
cool 
S@&^ ^T
QC| 1. 20" FAN . 
¦
J/ //^^l^ W _^^wi_v^^v entire ana. ^y a_ \_*__. •* W-J • Whlsoer-aulat
^—-—. ;—¦ 1—~-»—-1 '¦¦¦"¦ ¦¦— ¦' ¦" . ' ' ¦ '
MIRACLE MALL-WINONA op.. .r^ SSS. _ 8T1.JBS. V'
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -
Robert Shaffer , 24, has one
week to bone up for an exam
that could get him out of jail
before his one-year sentence for
assault and bnttery is up.
His assignment: rend fully
anq he prepared to discuss
"How to Influence people" and
the Book of Proverbs.
According, to police, Shaffer
became angered when a sports
car cut in front of him In
October , 1973. Racing after the
car , ho forced It to tho side of
the road nnd beat both the
driver and the car with a pole.
Man gets week to
study for exam
to win freedom
The county board got some
unexpected good news Monday.
Court Services Department
Director Mickey Ellenbecker
told commissioners the fiscal
1975 federal grant for operation
of the Main House delinquent
home for boys has seen a
ihange in formula that will cost
the county less.
It will include $29,755 in fed-
eral funds , up from the $20,000
expected , and will require a
county match of $11,4(12, far
aelpw the $25,000 anticipated.
The state will also pay $1,853
of the homo's operational cost.
Group home will
cost county less
INSULATE Your Home
with v .  v
' 'y "&Zi rf '
¦' .¦ . ;¦ ¦
¦ ,__ . ...
IB^^OAM'
MODEM ENEMY SMINfi, DOlUtR SAVING 1NSUUTI0N
Save 25% to 50% of Heating
and Air Conditioning costs.
ie proteclt (rem Ural *¦ Ncnloxlt, nol
Vt Repel, rodent., Sl?il?w.^ .?
W,
*
en
' ¦ ' ' 
' ¦
Imccls aiKUunouil p«t» or plenl.l
¦fc Prolecl. Wood from *- solid, permanent .. .moisture) ' (Cett'l tettla In will.) I
¦k ln- tallwl In ono day *- S»v»» to»1» wlnltr(Fosmcd in place) . and aummtrl
NO IDM.I
Contact any one of these
TRU O^AM1 Insulation Dealers:
HIAWATHA VALLEY OLSON'S LP
GAS CO. GAS, INC.
Winoiw, Minn. , Blair, V/l».
(507) 152- .0S6 (W 98WS31
~ 
TOMAH LP NATIONAL
CAS SERVICE INC. GAS CO.
Tomah, Wis. La Croiw, Wli.
l i to)  312-6639 (408) 784.9058
"" 
MIDWEST GAS COMPANY
Lt Croj.o, Wl», Mondovi, Wn. Richland Center, Wit.
(MBl 7BJ.15JJ I l l i \ \  »»•«)! «so») ««/-Jieo
ssrsj i. ^rw- c^r»
n-
I blip and Mail This Coupon TODAY For: j
i • Full inlni iniiiion on TRU-FOAM Insulation j
i • Compiiriitive. dnln on Insiilnlion matorinls i
i • Delt iilctl lienl loss dUicnn ^is 
of your homo |
j * FBKI. RST1MATK —N O 011LIGAT10N . i
• NAME .; • • j
j ADDRESS •• j
j CITY . • • j
| PHONE ••• J
< _ ....... n.m. ,. '
.- WASHINGTON XUPI) - In
Its report on .dairy ; industry
contributions to PP r e. s. i d e n t
Nixon, -allegedly in exchange
for higher milk price supports,
the Senate Watergate comiiiit-
tee includes a simplo definition
of the often confusing term
. Wparity."; • ..
It was supplied by Agricul-
ture Department economist Don
Paarlberg, who said :
"If a gallon of milk would
buy a pair " of overalls in the
base period, then to be at 100
per cent of parity , the price of
a gallon of milk sliould be
enough to buy a pair of overalls
fnow; ".
Definition of parity
simplified for group
The county board is power-
less to help a man - seeking a
mid-year homestead tax reduc-
tion for last year, County Attor-
ney . Julius Ef Glernes fsaid . .
Lester Ploetz, St. Charles,
Board powerless
to help man after
redujEtibn in tax
The: county zoning ordinance
heeds revision again, County
Attorney Julius E. Gfernes told
the^ county board. '¦. "¦;
The 1974 Legislature approved
a law ,r6quirih^ some changes
in oounty . zoning ordinances
that are . 'frathfer comprehen-
sive" but ''primarily .p.rocedur-
al," Gernes j said.y ,
Zoning ordinance
revision neddeid
.The. county board approved
one staff change and one addi-
tion for the county department
of court services; .-
. Department Director Mickey
Ellenbecker was ; authoiittd to
hire Miss Bar&ara Scanlbn,
Fountain Gity> Wiis., as a clerk-
stenographer effective immedi-
ately to replace Mrs. Ken Ko-
foed, 126 W. Wabasha St., for
$385 per .month..;¦ ¦ ¦ ':
. ' -He will also, hire Miss Mary
Rivers, RoUingstone, as a clerk-
stenographer . : at: the same
salary, effective June 17. Miss
Rivers' salary will be partially
state reimbursed and her time
will be: split between Ellen-
becker's office and State Proba-
tion Agent Steven Holmquist
Holmquist will also be rent-
ing: -office space in the court
services department once the
move to the remodeled court-
house fis completed.
One staff charge,
addition granted
court services
The owners of the Miracle
Mall Shopping Center have re
Mall Shopping Center have re-
valuation for property
Thie county board approved
the request, which lowers the
market value from $1,195,300 to
$1,045,300, after noting it had
been 'approved by County As-
sessor David Sauer, who said
reduced income from the prop-
erty/ just ifies the reduction.
The shopping center is owned
by Western Land Corp , Chi-
cago,
Commissioners also approved
homestead reductions for Don-
ald A. Walz Jr , 121 W. Wab-
asha Stf , reducing taxable val-
ue from $24,200 to $23,300 (par-
tial reduction) , and L l o y d
Kreidermacher, Altura , reduc-
ing taxable value from $16,085
to $14,485.
Miracle Mall owners
receive reduction
in assessed valuation
County Sheriff Helmer Wein-
mann will pay off-duty deputies
$5 per hour for operation of the
county 's river patrol boat this
summer, the county board
agreed.
Commissioners agreed to the
payment , but said if that isn 't
agreeable to the deputies' union
local then Weinmann and Chief
Deputy Vernon Spitzer , who
are not covered under the con-
ion conti act , will man the boat
themselves.
Off-duty deputies to
operate river, patro l
No controversial
cases uircovered
in iudgi borhbiflg
PASCO, Wash. (A35) - Court
administrator Jim Boldt says
he knows of no controversial
oases handled by a., judge who
was killed when a mailed pack-
age he was opening exploded in
his office.
The ; blast killed Superior
CoUrt : Judge James J. Lawless,
50, late. Monday. . . .
Officials here said they did
not know why . the judge was
the target. He had served on
the bench for 17 years, y: f
Police, would not; say whether
they suspected any connection
between the. blast and the
bombing of a police car and a
deliberately set fire in mid-
April in the Prosser area 35
miles from here.. :.;:
' But Acting . Mayor Donald
Linton said; "it was probably
just a fluke: that it: didn't hap-
pen/in Prosser.fI t  was appar-
ently aimed at . the judge and
not the community."
WTlhe package .had .teen ad^
dressedf; to the '. judges at his
Prosser .office. Lawless, who
lived here, held court in Pasco
and Prosser. ¦: ..¦¦¦¦;
Bob Gregory, a postal offi-
cial, said the package was de-
livered •': to the courthouse in
Prosser Monday morning and
then was taken back , tof Pasco
by Mrs. Maxine Hancock, a
court reporter.
. Prosser Postmaster . Prank
Suhadolnik said the package
was wrapped in an old paper
bag and measured about three
inches wide, three inches thick
and six inches long.
Mrs: Hancock said she had «
strange feeling about . the jack-
age after she left ity willi-'.. the
judge -.minutes -before it ex-
ploded. :;
; She had just returned to her
office when she heard the blast.
"I was sure it must have had
something to do with the pack-
age," she said. "I don't know
why: I felt .that ,, but I . took off
for his office;" /'¦-¦¦ .. '
Police:said they were placing
the district's two. other judges
under protection .
Lawless is survived' by his
widow, Beth, and: five children.
Rushto^
'¦¦'¦ RUSHFORD, ; Minn. — The
Rushford City. Council has voted
unanimously . to proceed f with
work on the sewer . and water
extension to the Himlie addition.
Bids for the. work will be ad-
vertised but the manlier of levy-
ing assessments on property
owners for the project will . be
determined later. In the past
the council has assessed owners
of corner lots for the sewer
and water lines on both sides;
of the property, even if beriefits
were derived from lines On only
one side.
GORDON HATLEU reported
the. state Attorney General's of-
fice advised, him that if the city
were sued for its use of the as<
eessment policy it would prob-
ably lose the case. : '
¦'¦;
Wallace Himlie said he and
his brother, George, have five
lots on which they; plan tp build
homes and Lloyd Humble said
while he has no plans at pre-
sent, he has . been approached
by potential buyers interested in
building the addition.
Tie council also voted to de-
crease the charge of a family
membership at the city swim-
ming pool from $50 to $35. Ris-
ing costs operation had made
an .increase necessary, but aft-
er hearing. about dissatisfaction
'with the $50 charge the council
decided the increase had been
too large,.;the
; 
$35 fee will be: in
effect until 4:30 p.m. Jiine 28
after which only daily tickets
will be sold.: y
Vern Bunke announced regis:
tration for swimming lessons
will be June 7 with a $4 per
session . fee. yy
A REQUEST for a variance
in the city's zoning . ordinance
was granted by the council, in
accordance with a recom-
mendation by the zoning appeals
board. The variance had been
requested by Robert Forsythe
and: H. J.f Johnson: because the
shape, of .the lot in question did
not allow the necessary : back-
yard footage at one . point.
. ;Rori Mierau was commended
by the council for his . service;
as manager /of the f city ambu-
lance service, a post he iis leav-
ing J\ine 15 because of a job
promotion, i f :
/ Also the council was advised
that the Fillmore County Zon-
ing Board , will hold a hearing
oh .the proposed Rushford Air-
port at 9 p.m. on today at the
Rushford .Village Hall.
Automakers seek
safety bag delay
By EDWARD S. LECHTZIN
DETROIT (UPI) - Despite
more than 64 million miles of
testing, the nation's top two
automakers are pushing for
another delay in making air
bags mandatory safety equip-
ment on 1977-model cars. .
In briefs filed with the
National Highway Traffic Safe-
ty administration Monday, Gen-
eral Motors and Ford asked
that customers be allowed to
choose between air bags and
safety belts. GM estimated
motorists will have . to pay an
additional $2.6 billion a year if
air bags become standard,
As originally proposed , the
passive restraint systems were
supposed to become standard
Jan. 1, 1973. After many delays,
including court fights , the
government, has set September
1976, as the new effective date .
The air bags are stored
beneath the dashboard on the
passenger's side of the car and
in the steering wheel to protect
the driver. , "When sensors
determine a frontal impact is
severe enough, the bags Infl a te
at a speed faster than the blink
of an eye.
GM said that despite 23
accidents severe enough to
deploy the air bags on the l,RO0-
car tested fleet operated by it
and Ford, as well as on those
sold to the public, there has not
been enough real-life testing of
air bags tp consider making
them mandatory . ,:¦. '¦
Ford urged the administra-
tion to withdraw its proposal ,
terming it "premature and
unreasonable."
"Clearly It would be unwise
to abandon the proven effec-
tiveness of current seat belt
systems in ' favor of far more
costly systems whose perfor-
mance in the real world is
essentially u n k n o w n , " said
John C. Eckhold , director of
Ford's automotive safety office.
Monday was the final day for
the industry to comment on the
proposed safety rule which doe?
not specifically mention air
bags , but does call for a
passive restraint system in
which the driver and passen-
gers have to take no action to
protect themselves in a crash.
¦
) $k  Pimf hr WE JO BMty \A
Now that we've hnd a low hot , humid cinys, you're probably
wishing you had installed nir conditioning. It's not too Into!
Why not let us nhow you our line-up of quality units , which
we can quickly lnst.il! with 'so ' Utile hollicr, A cool home or
office makes everything RO .smoother. Call now for complete
details!
H&M Plumbing & Heating
PHONE 689.2237' or 689-2421 — ROUINGSTONE
I
June-uary Bright Sale! XS&\
Save up to 37% §g?|
lliilii  ^
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FULl . $1^^  " Polyester/cotton, polyester/rayon prints
jBf l f lf lCTT|fW01|BBCTW Reg- $*2-97 |U *eg. $14.97 |^ r • Gingham cotton checks and cotton prints
h^!»«3BpWEM |yBro  ^
SAVE 3«33 • 
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DRITZ VU-THRU DENIM PRINTS
MiwC '- Vvf '.' '  *>^ »« t *^-.". '\* 7yj* t TURF A IN D_^V
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MKtAP QUA 100% cotton, 4S" wide.
¥lSAAmli\ ll Fl 11 tU T"<ir\ Flowered patterns.
I^V F^
IKW
I r V lYpR h. 24-spool capacity. Bu'lti-n pin cushion,
F&sS'  Y u I^T I dll -fe&ST 1 Compartment , for button , needlei. 
Reg, $1.99 Yd.
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36" 
WIDE FELT LINEN TYPE FABRIC-— '¦>¦¦ u ' ti-^ ""* 1 II 80% rayon, 40% wool. Pla^  and stripes.
SAVE 22% A I Popular colon. 50% polyester, 80% rayon. 45* wide.
TRAVERSE ROD COMBINATION 1 Rog. $1.59 Yd. Reg. 88^ Yd.
48-86" traverse w/plain rod *,_-„ f l e__i *%f% M ¦¦ l»
Reg. $7.57 «?l«|00 I »,4 O 3 vd
66-120" SIZE $0.57 V ¦ Vd ^# -»#ya
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MIRACLE MALL-OPEN 9 TO 9 MON.THRO FRI., 9 TO 6 SAT., NOON TO 6 SUNDAV /SJ
USE YOUB cwrr $£Z§H
R E D W O O D  CITY, Calif.
(UPI) — San Mateo County
Sheriff John McDonald Jr. paid
$2,RO0 to have 2,000 campaign
jioslers put up, and he expected
to pay another $142 to have
them taken down after the June
4 election.
But the sign company wrote
him Friday to tell him to forget
about the removal charges.
"Oyer two weekends, all but
200 of thc signs were ripped
down," he snid.
Sheriff finds he is
subject of ripoff
ili^ l^A significant restructuring ofthe elementary school organiza-tion in Winona/independent
District 861 to effectively and
economically utilize School, fa-cilities fwas among lecbhunen-dations submitted ; Mondaynight to the district school
board, y . ,
. . A 290-page report on its
findings for "planning plant
facilities for a changing school
community" was presented to
the board by a project" staff of
the University • of ' Minnesota
Bureau of Field Studies ; and
Surveys. . , -' ' ¦, .' ' .• ¦ . . v V :.
THE BUREAU had been re-
tained by: the board last year
to make the study and present
recommendations which might
be of help to the board in its
future planning.
. .Submitted by the . bureau's
director, Charles H. Sederberg,
and his staff of six university
graduate fellows,, the ' recom-
mendations were predicated
>n:f ¦' ¦' ,¦' .' WW
• A study of public and pri-
vate school enrollment trends.
•y Ah analysis- of Elementary
program, plant facilities, build-
ing capacity and utilization and
general fund budget allocations.
¦•;. An analysis of secondary
progratns,. plant p facilities and
building capacity and utiliza-
tion, y ; l. .y y . -f jy
THE PRODUCT of inore than
seven months of research ¦ in
the district, the data compiled
in the report, Sederberg , said;
provided .thfrfiaSes' for , fwmu-
lating jalterriatlves and recom-
rnfendations for consideration by
the board now and in the next
10 y0ars..; .'. ' :'W"v ...'.
Tlie survey team saw as the
district's most pressing need
an alleviation of crowding- at
Winona Junior High School.
Also of concern, the research-,
ers said, is the most effective
and economical utilization of
elementary' school, facilities.:
AMONG THE principal rer
commendations were:' . '•:• Adoption by the district of
a long-range plan which, would
eventually result in the estab-
lisdiment .of one. elementary at-
tendance .area in the southern
part of the district, a multiple-
unit attendance area in the city
of Winona and Goodview and an
elementary attendance area fin
the northern; part of the district,
y .-#'¦ That the board initiate dLs-
cussions with .'- ' thev Cotter High
School Board concerning the fu-
ture operation and utilization of
Cotter High School. '
. • Employment of additional
building' level, administrative
personnel to manage the com^
plex . activities of they junior
high / school program! - P f
• 'A cqrnprehensiye .district-yride study of its career, indus-
trial-Vocational and technical
educational prc^ram, both from
the standpoint ot future facility
needs and in meeting the re-
quirements of increasing stu-
dents planning to work imme-
diately after graduation from
high jjchool.
'¦/ THE LONG-range recommen-
dations anticipated construction
of .possibly, only one permanent
school building in the' district
f but also poihteii to the advisa-
bility of phasing out ; or convert-
ing to other uses. Certain ele-
mentary school building?.
If the board wero, to adopt
the concept of three, basic ele-
mentary attendance centers in
the district, the team recom-
mended that a hew school ; be
erected on a site in the north-
ern part of the district with the
capacity to : accpmmodate ;40O
pupils in kindergarten through
ysixth grade; P p f  :¦ "¦¦¦, " -' -•"
This would replace, the pres-
ent RoUingstone School —
which the survey, group found to
be in meed of major and costly
improvements f — ' as well as
serving those areais now served
by the* Stockton . and Minnesota
City Schools and a portion of the
area served by the Goodview
Elementary School. '
Operation of G o o d  v i e w
School" and all of the elemen-
tary, SKiboolsfin Winoha should
be continued, the team recom-
mended, with efforts made to
shift, enrollments out of "Central
Elementary School, y
THAT BUILDING then would
be phased out by .fthe end of
1975-76, the report recommend-
ed, and it would be converted
for use as a districtwide serv-
ice center, housing the district
administrative offices now at
Wiiiona Junior High School, and
other- facilities , y
In -the southern 1 attendance
center , Dakota School 'Would
provide Instruction : in :kinder-
garten through third grade and
Ridgeway School would house
fourth through sixth grades.
Pickwick School, - the team
recommended, should bis phased
out at thef - end y of. the current
school year.: '¦..• .f .v ".
. Contemplating a : continuing
decline ih elementary enroll-
ments,, the bureau recommend-
ed thaty first through sixth
grades at Jefferson , Washing-
ton - Kosciusko and Madison
schools be reduced to 25 stu?
dents in a. class. ,
OBSERVING that the private
schools today face "the same
problems as the publicschools,"
the project staff : considered the
possibility that the diocese of
Winona may look toward chan-
neling its . educational resour-
ces : tp elementary education
and contemplate the closing: of
Cotter High School.
If ,; the Cotter board should
close the high school, the bu-.
reau .' • •.'suggested-. District 31
might begin negotiations , to rent
or purchase: the building for use
as a. .second junior high school,
Emphasizing that crowding- at
Winona Junior High School is
the f most critical problem
facing the district, the team
recommended that iff  Cotter
building does hot become avail-,
iablef plans , should be made, to
obtain temporary or relocatable
general and special classroom
structures that could be erect-
ed on the Winona Senior High
School grounds to make Senior
High Schoolya temporary four-
year high school.
These temporary buildings
would have a high market val-
ue for resale, hoLrd members
wer& told, when they are no
longer, needed, and the junior
high school enrollment can be
accommodated comfortably at
Winona. Junior High School.
THE SCHOOL BOARD has
considered the; possibility foi
an addition to Winona f Senior
High , School to accommodate
increasing enrollments in cer-
tain , special areas, principally
industrial arts.: - .
The survey. ; team, cautioned
against any construction of this
type, advising, rather than al-
ternatives involving an extend-
ed, daytime instructional sched-
ule - high school . use of facili-
ties at the vocational-technical
institute and thorough program
evaluation, in consideration of
new state guidelines for indus-
trial education , be explored.
The team also supplied a
num ner of short-term alterna-
tives to satisfy Immediate
needs. - 
All of the recommendations
were based on data the team
had collected on population
trends in the city and county,
birth rate statistics, school en-
rollment trends and other fac-
tors." - v •
ON THE BA$IS. of these data,
the team concluded that the dis-
trict can expect during the next
decade a rather stable popuiac
tion — or possibly slightly :de-
clining— with downward trends
in elemeSntary school enroll-
ment. ¦•'¦. . •'
It considered the possibility
that within 10 years school en-
rollments might decline by as
many ks 800 students; '
A reversal of this ' trend, it
was: Acknowledged, could result
from an in-migration caused by
establishment of new major
business or industrial operations
in the community.
JNoting that private school en-
rollments in the city had de-
clined during the past 10 years
— Cotter High School's from
662 to 423 from 1965^ 66 ; tp 1973-
74. .".'__ the bureau pointed out
that thef private schools will be
faced with decisions as to how
long it will: be economical for
them to continue operations.
. "THE PUBLIC schools,*' Sod-
erberg said, "must be prepared
to absorb the impact'' if there
should be any closings of pri-
vate schools. : . ..
Census data , the team found,
indicate that kindergarten en-
rollments will drop from 460 in
1974-75 to 285 hi . 1983-84; first
through sixth grades from .2,735
to 1,960, junior high school from
1,622 to 1,400 and a senior high
school peak will be reached: in
1979-80 with ian enrollment of
1,615.- . . •
In its evaluation, of clemenr
tary school buildings in the dis-
trict j the team found that most
classrooms were f smaller than
are now considered advisable
by new standards. ¦
Utilization of available space
varied froth school to School,
the team found, as did per-pupil
costs of operation.
GENERALLY, " thei schoolswith the largest enrollments had
the lowest per pupil costs and
those with smallest enrollments
the largest; . .. "'
These costs ranged from .$!,•
353 a pupil unit at Pickwick
School to $669 - at Madison.
This is the third survey to , be
made of the Winona district by
the bureau of field studies.
The last was made in 1964 and
all five of the major recom-
mendations of. thie research
team were implemented, by the
board./ . ¦ ¦ ' .',
These included the construc-
tion of a new senior high
school; a new building to house
the. Winona Area : Vocational-
Technical institute, a change in
district status froni special to
independent, consolidation 6f all
junior high school classes in this
present Broadway complex and
conversion of Washington-Kos-
ciusko and Jefferson schools as
strictly elementary schools.
Dairy pfi^
EXCITED ROYALTY fv ,  i After a long day of judging and
even longer hours of waiting: for the final announcement,
. the three ;.girls chosen to represent Winona County's: dairy-
men for. 1974: were left nearly speechless fcy the time the 1974
Dairy Princess contest concluded Monday night. Rose Ann f f
yEowekamp, center, ywas selected! to."wear the I>airy Priiiceiss'
; crown and Patti Mueller, left* and Terri Meisch were namedattendants. (Daily News photo) . '-. .
Af WlnotiQ County faanqii ef
By BUTCH HORN
Daily News Farm Editor
With a quiver of excitement ln
her voice and a hint of tears
in her eyes, Rose Ann Rowe-
kamp donned the crown of the
1974 Wiiiona County Dairy
Princess Monday night.
The coronation Ceremonies,
capping . a full day for. the 17
contestants in the annual con-
test,, was the highlight bf the
evening for the nearly 500- peo-
ple taking part in the program
at the Winona Senior High
School. The introduction of the
17 contestants and the final an-
nouncement was preceded^ bythe annual dairy appreciation
banquet.
AFTER RECEIVING her
crown and roses, the 18-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe-
kamp, Lewiston, thanked her
sponsors Carnation Breeders
and Early ' Acres A-l Service,
and was engulfed by well-wish-
ers.. -
Miss Rowekamp, a recent
graduate of Lewiston High
School, plans to: attend Roches-
ter Community College this fall
where she will begin a general
course of study —- she is unde-
cided, between a career in home
economics and elementary edu-
cation. W ' ¦ ' • - ; ' .'
The Dairy Princess has plen-
ty of experience in dairy farrri-
ing; having assisted her par-
ents oh their farm south ; of
Lewiston. She has nine sisters
and three brothers. '
Attending the new princess
are Patti Mueller , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mueller , Lew-
iston , sponsored by Ole Olm-
stead's McConnon dealership,-
and : Terri Meisch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Meisch,
Minneiska , sponsored by. Car-
nation Breeders . Genetic Dis-
trict;
THE COURT succeeds 1073
Dairy Princess Patricia Ann
Brogan and her attendants Jul-
ie Antonsbn and Kris Linde-
man.
In addition , . Dorothy Fitch,
daughter of Mr. and . Mrs.
Frankling Fitch , Lamoille, was
named Miss Congeniality for
1974, -A . - ,A' / - P -
The princess contest was coor-
dinated by Mrs. Phyllis Stueve
and Mrs. Betty , Waldo, while
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Church were
in charge of the banquet ar-
rangements.Mayor Daley
said to be
getting better
CHICAGO (UPI ) - Mayor
Richard J. Daley, who under-
went a 90-minuto operation two
days ago to remove fatty
deposits from a neck artery , ls
getting better and has been
transferred from the intensive
care unit to a regular room nt
Presbytcrian-St . Luke's Medical
Center . .
A hospital report Monday
said Daley was "in good
condition and in fine spirits,"
The report said Daley ate n
light breakfast Monday, . the
first day after surgery designed
to reduce the chances of n
massive stroke. His wife nnd
other members of his family
visited him.
Daley suffered n small stroke
May fi and spent 12 days in tlio
hospital before going home to
recuperate further for Sunday 's
surgery.
¦
River refuge sets
anniversary events
June marks the 50th anniver-
sary of the Upper Mississippi
River Fish and Wildlife Refuge,
The huge wildlife and recrea-
tion area, which stretches from
Lake Pepin to Illinois , was es-
tablished June 7, nu.
A VARIETY OF activities
havo been planned to celebrate
tho anniversary, beginning Wed-
nesday night in Winona.
A slide program on the ref-
uge will be presented at the
Izaak Walton Cabin , Prairie Is-
land , Wednesday at 8 p.m.
On Saturday, the refuge
staff headquartered in the Ex-
change Building here, will lead
a guided tour of local haunts
within the refuge. The public is
welcome to take part ln this
"bring your own boat" tour.
Participants should have their
boats at tho Verchota Landing—
on the Prnlrle Island diko
road near the Minnesota City
boat club — by 10 a.m.
Weather conditions may cause
the tour to bo canceled.
Similar tours also have been
planned Juno 15 and 22 and an-
other slide presentation will be
made at the Ikes' cabin Juno
10 at 8 p.m.
THE UPPER Mississippi Rcf-
ugo encompasses moro than 284
miles of land — moro tnan 195,-
ooo acres — including woodland ,
islands, marshes and miles of
backwater sloughs.
The area is the home or
periodic resting place for more
than 270 species of birds , 50
mammals, and more than 113
species of fish. Among the in-
habitants are the bald eagle,
whistling swan, herons , egrets
and hundreds of ducks, especial-
ly the local wood ducks.
La Crescent* man found
not guilty of burglary
CALEDONIA, Minn,-A Hous-
ton County District Court jury
Monday afternoon found a La
Crescent man not guilty of a
burglary charge.
George L. Johnston , 29, had
been charged with the July 3,
1073, burglary of the Marvin
Buriis homo, La Crescent.
TESTIMONY licfinn Monday
morning before Judge Glenn E.
Kelley. Tho 12-membor jury
loft tho courtroom at 4:09 p.m.
and returned at 5:05 p.m. ¦
Houston County Deputy Sher-
iff James Westby testified that
Johnston had broken a base-
ment door to enter tho Burns
homo. Tho deputy said ho found
a new roll of carpeting In a
ditch near tho vacant home.
Russell Senn, who lives next
to Burns, said he called William
Cornforth , La Crescent , who
was building the home for
Burns. Corn forth testified that
he went to the premises with a
gun and saw a shadowy figure.
Cornforth said he yelled at the
person to come down to him
because ho had a gun. Tho
person, whom ho said ho recog-
nized as Johnston , complied.
Marvin Burns identified tho
shag carpeting as his ,
ALSO TESTIFYING for the
state were Richard Johnson , Ln
Crescent policeman , and Hou-
ston County Deputy Sheriff
Larry Hostrawsor.
Tho defendant testified thnt
ho wns mod at Burns because
ho owed him some money.
Johnston said that ho hnd been
drinking that night and was on
hla way home. Pausing on tho
road to tho Bums home,, tho
defendant . said ho saw some
activi ty In tho area and heard
a car pull out from the next
lot. When he went to the house,
do said , ho found the door of
the Burns home open and found
the roll of carpeting in the
stairwell, He admitted hearing
Cornforth yelling at him but
lhat ho "dumped the carpeting,
anyway."
.Jurors were: Mrs. Beverly
Erickson , Herman Kucckcr,
Mrs, Olga Ranzcnberger , Mrs,
Ann Grolimnn , Robert Breesor,
Mra . Harold Link Jr., Delmnr
Cochran , Mrs, Mary J. Hondo],
Mra , Rosemarle Prank , Cale-
donia; Mrs , Bernadette Buo.li-
lor. La Crescent; Mrs. Vivian
Lnndsom, Spring Grove, and
Mra. Lillian Feller. Houston.
Education^
tfaferterit W
A statement of philosophy —
defining the: role, function and
responsibility: . of the. • public
schools of Winona Independent
District 861 .within the : Winona
area community — was present-
ed to t h e y ,  i ¦ - ' - • . . . ,
school ' board 
^ yfor its consid- > SCnOOi:
etationMo n- :/
day nightW W : BoardThe ,.; state-
ment was re- - ': " :; ' f f ' '
written by a committee of
teachers and school administra-
tors during the past year.
IF IT IS approved by the
board/it woiild replaces-a state-
ment of philosophy, written for
the : district in 1958.
Since then, School Superb.
tendent C; H. Hopf , noted, phi-
losophies have been develope.
for Individual district schools
notably, a coinprehensive philos
ophy for Winona.'.. Senior High
School rquired for its accredi-
tation by the North Central As-
sociation in 1968.
The proposed philosppny cov-
ers five general areas: -
• A recognition of individual
differences among : students. -P .
• The, importance of .. .assist-. .
ing the student in formulating
a set. of values.
.'¦;'. •.The : need for equipping
students with tools of learning.
• .Concern for career devel-
opment. . '.'' ..-.-•: Development and strength-
ening of the student's isense of
governmental responsibility. . . y
Because, it can take no ac-
tion on any matter yat a com-
mittee of the. whole meeting, di-
rectors: deferred formal action
on the proposal until next Mon-
day's regular meeting. ;. • ¦. ¦,.'
Dr. Hopf said that .the prq-
posed schedule had been stud-
ied by parent advisory : group*
and . by staff '. and that h» :
changes had been recommend-
ed.. y P -Ay ' . ;.; .; ;,y ;. . .WW-v ;:.: .
HE EXPRESSED hope that
the philosophy would be adopt-
ed as written in anticipation of
another North Central evalua-
tion of Winotta Senior High
School next year,
/The drafting committee sai<| y
the philosophy is expressed "in
me conviction that the common ¦
thread of education is the de- f .
velopment of the ability to think
for constructive, worthwhile
l>enefits." . y .VWy W
Acknowledgement of. unique-
ness among students was ex- ¦
pressed and the philosophy
pledges the. schools to assisting ,
each student fto full personal
development within the context
of one's interests and capabiU-f .
ties. P P- . ¦¦' .' .. ff '
Emphasis was placed on the
need for students to use .a. . ¦¦ ';
balance 61 reason and. emotion -
in formulatuig a •workable set
of values while appreciating the
importance others plaice on their,
own cultural heritage.
"THEREFORE, y the school
works toward developing!an in-
creased awareness of values,"
the statement continues, "by
introducing experiences which
densitize . the students : to "rela-
tive moral judgements."
The statement holds that a
curriculum must provide for the
teaching of essential skills with
m increased emphasis on the
process of learning, as well as
nurturing afcuriosityythat . will
stimulate learning throughout
life..,- .
Changes in technological so-
ciety . . make adaptability to
change a vital aspect of career
development; the philosophy
maintains, and "each student
should be provided the oppor-
tunity to explore and develop
his talents and skills to the
extent necessary to satisfy his
aspirations and obligations.
Turning to government, the
statement asserts that stability
of government is dependent
mainly on the awareness of its
people.
The school , therefore; should
work toward maintaining the
fundamental concepts of democ-
racy by "providing an educa-
tional setting which fosters and
permits the student to develop
and strengthen a sense of gov-
ernmental responsibility through
the individual's realization that
privileges carry responsibilities,
Serf et y f)rQ$ra0
coordinator OKed
The appointrhent of a member
of the Winona Area Vocatidnal-
^Technical Institute administra-
tive staff to serve as a school
district safety program coordi-
nator was informally ' approved
Monday night by ' the school
board.
School superintendent C. 11.
Hopf informed i
board mem- 
^ r •bers that he OCnOOl
has been ad- _ .
vised by the DOdrCl
Minnesota De-
partment of —^
Education that if the district Is
to comply with provisions of
the -.. Minnesota . Occupational
Safety and Health Act (OSHA)
a coordinator must be appoint-
ed.
. He said that Norris Abts,
assistant director of the voca-
tional-technical institute has
been filling this position in a
general way.
Abts, Dr. Hopf said , has
agreed to accept appointment to
the position in addition to con-
tinuing Ills present duties.
Abts would be working with
each building principal , the su-
perintendent said, on matters
regarding safety where shops
and laboratories are involved.
Abts. will be required to, at
tend certain OSHA workshops
and he wilt Inspect regularly
district facilities and take' steps
to correct any deficiencies. '
He also will be responsible for
keeping and submitting employe
records for the Department of
Labor and Industry and student
records for the Department of
Education.
The board agreed to place the
recommendation for appoint-
ment on the agenda for formal
action at next Monday's meet-
ing. ¦
.. ; ...
WASHINGTON HAD
HARD TIME SLEEPING
WASHINGTON (AP) Y
George Washington slept here
and there across early Amer-
ica , but records show he sel-
dom enjoyed a decent night's
rest. . . • ' • '
Fleas tormented Washington
in a frontier cabin. His straw
mattress once caught fire. He
paid "extravagantly, dear" rent
at a West Indaln resort , then
came down with smallpox. Ho
endured a cramped bunk
aboard a crowded ferry.
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PHONE 452-2B10 177 MAIN
ROME (UPI) — Police snid
Saturday they have recovered
about $775,000 In stolon goods ,
most of it anti que silver , taken
from director Luchino Vlsconll,
Thoy arrested Antonio Glnn-
santo , 2fi , after a raid on II I B
Rome home turned up wlwt
police said wero 330 pounds of
antique silver bearing tlie
Visconli coat of arms, stolon,
paintings and bronzes, a Run
with a sawed-off barrel nnd
hooks for scaling walls.
Visconli' s villa nt Cnstelgai)-
dolfo , site nlso of the papal
summer residence, was burgla-
rized tlw night of Mny 12.
Police find $775,000
in stolen materials
WASHINGTON (UPI) '— Air
Force Gen. George S. Brown,
55, won the unanimous approval
of the Senate Armed Services
Committee Monday as the new
chairman of the JoInt 'Chiefs of
Staff.
Brown r e p l a c e s  Adm.
Thomas H. Moorer, who retires
next month.
The committee also unani-
mously approved the nomina-
tion of Gen. David C. Jones,' 52,
to succeed Brown as Air Force
chief of staff . The nominations
now go to the Senate floor for
final confirmation.
3 MILLION HORSES
IN US. TODAY
WASHINGTON (AP) - As
World War I neared -when the
horseless carriage was still a
backfiring curiosity, Americans
owned some 25 million horses
— or about one to every four
people.
By World War II, there were
between four and five million
horses in America. Today's es-
timate is around , three million
— and probably increasing,
thanks to a new interest in sub-
urban and countryside pleasure
riding.
Senate panel OKs
Gen, Brown to
replace Moorer
PllO^
W ' 1.|i ""
TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1974 ,.- , . ¦ y . -- v Winona, Minnesota ;*"
Rehearsals and lessons for
the summer programs of the
Winona . .  Senior High .School
Band and Orchestra began this
week. Schedules for rehearsals
and. lessons were jg'iyei : to stu-
dents and all: students who. will
te ii the high school band or
orchestra during the coming
school year are asked to ob-
serve the schedules.
Band rehearsals will . be;
drum class, Monday, 8:30 a.m.;
concert hand,. Tuesday, 8:30
a.m.; sophomore march class,
Wednesday, 8:f39 a.m.; parade
barid, Thursday, 8:30 a.m.;
sophomore march class, Fri-
day, 8:SQ y a;m. ;
f Orchestra rehearsals will be
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8:30 a.m.
Band and orchestra lessons
are scheduled throughout the
morning at the times stated on
the schedules.; All rehearsals
and lessons are held at the sen-
ior high school in the band and
orchestra rOoios. . .
The summer program, which
began Monday, will - conclude
July 12. Further, information
may be obtained by calling the
band officeW
Surrimer band
and orchestra
prograrri begins
Far WEDNESDAY, Jun* I
Your birthday todayi Btiim a ' good
Voir ol hulthy arowlh, fulurlm »xeur-
lions Into unaccustomed activity. SI .t-
llnoi trc added,, hobbles punned, extra
vacation!- enloyad- H_ l» lloniltlps ara an-
riclifd by ihirlna dramatic Incidents,
The- challenge this year Is to retain
porapocllve, kiep pirman.nt IMI In
mind. Today'r natives sciller «nor»v<
lometlmai mane artany needliu chanaei.
Aries (March xi-Aprll lt)i Raaoiva at
thi start lhat yosHrday's straai Is ever,preeied acco. dim lv, Deal wllh leial and
technical aulhurllln, whatever elsi may
be Inyolvad In yenr currant prelects.
Taurus (April 50-May ao), Ro«d|uit-
mini succtodi wHire you make the el-
tort. Distant people are more accessible.
A lump-sum purchase coils a Utile mora
than you expected, is otheryvlt* tails-
factory. .
Oemlnl (May 51-June 30) i You'ra pasta low cyclic point and on your way UP.
Sort oul your affairs early to Bit tha
motl done on activity lhat brings cash.
Form a fresh eroup In lha awenlm.
Cancer (Juna It-July lit) New Ideas
came lo un naw — ll'a what you know
rathsr than how much you axert your-
self. Those who tend le oppesa are
vary likely t» ba checking «omolhlns
elie — let them,
Leo (July 33-Aug. JJ): Look through
your bslonslnai, sort out those Kami
which have loat Ihelr purpoas, find new
hemts lor them, Travel, miks connoo
liens, father usslul knowkdst,
Virgo (AUf, 13-Sapt. Jl): Oil your
personal relationships ontt a happy tool,
Int — clear up dlflersncai, Business
daals ara livorsd, but tal tliim dont to-
day. -Add temalhlna la savlnn accounts,
Libra (S«pt . 15-0.1. .1): pursue In-
tallectual Interests. Iff rn (om.ihlnp more
about your specialty. Prljnfi and rela-
tives are helpful, easy lo reach, Line up
facts and Ileum, wrlle where It's Indi-
cated.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 211: Sat roullnei
completed, projects brought lo conclu-
sion, Short-term activities art difficult
it continued over>om. Diignosli of any
haallh symptoms It easier,
taf lttarlus (Nov. H-Doc, 1l)i puttlna
forth srett ttforl brlntt nt m»rt result
than the simple minimum, U'i the spirit
and lha intention thai count, Ott somt
halp Instead ef farcins itiuea sinpit.
handidlv. . •
Capricorn (Dec, 3l-Jin, l»)i You
naodn't dlscloxi your plinm — simplypursue the necessa ry preporallom, get
ecndlllens set in which yau am sue
ce. d, It's a day far calUcfing lent-
wsntod luxury Mams.
Aauarlui (Jan. 10-Pib. .||i Organisa-tional effort la your key t» success to-
day — be alert and busy, Balance your
lima between personal and group prel-ects; keep them aeparalo, ta avoid con-fusion.
Pisces (Peb. If-March it): ll's a alowday favorab le (or reconsidering femllyor partnership finances, budgets, ntwventures, Mooting new petpla bringsmany responses, lets new Ideal In mt-tion.
Your horoscope ~Jeane Dixon
TIP - H. WEEK !_.
By FRED JAEGER . BPS*fSf .
To save time-, and get all Iho vitamins from MjBw,;''^ .. ' P$$m
potatoes, don't peel them. Rub the skins wllh a _____»tiy..*,*_%f_'__H
Tha Lindsay aollenara illmlnala old-lashloned ra- mmmirtfo&'wktAA
ganaratlon cliorai . . , and dependence on route ^HRrPs fCy JH.
men. Call Dav« Bjerkg and got the lull story on jBffi j^ j^pW f
phpnt I nunc AY WATER r452-Vtt li. lllMi_MtiI CONDITIONING .Hinnj^
125 A.«tn S», — Winona, Minn. Ul HaWf
Haunt f a.m. to S p.m. Mon, ihrv Frl, »^JPP^
are!^
. . ¦—mw—w ma . i.fr*Mr n^i4i.-vtrntif n^ f^t,if f^i n^utf a^aev"inm M^
¦;¦ ¦'.'¦' ¦ ¦.¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦. "
ISOIDEK A t m V E /^ m E S . .  ".. Three Poi?
the six children of the lata W. Price Hilton
and Maiy Stevens, North Bend, Wisi, will ob-
serve golden armlversaries this year. The
. . '¦ brothers and sister^ standing from left are:y Price Hilton, Galesville, Wis;; Mra Lester
(Forno Hilton) Nichols; Galesville, and Henry
Hilton, North Bend, and their spouses, seated,
y frem left". Mrs. Price (Edith) Hilton. Lester
*a^^^^^*^^~^m^ma f^ammammr*aaajqaa^mrw?r" */&r. -ivwtr't 
¦ •' -¦.^ v.-.v.v.v ¦.-.-. -.- .rf rrtTrw.-.Y '^iWwraraMwi
Nicols arid Mrs. Henry (Jeanette) Hilton;. Mr.
and Mrs. Price Hilton ceebrated their golden
anniversary Sunday; Mr. ancTMra. Nicola will
observe their anniversary in August and Mr. f
ahd Mrs. Henry Hilton will celebrate In De-
cember. An older brother, Earl, and his wife
"-•will celebrate their 55th Anniversary f in
. August. W; ¦/ A f p f -Ppy '" ¦'. . . . ' - . W
GALESVILLE, Wis, — Three
of the six children of the late
W. Price Hilton and Mary Ste-
vens, North Bend, Wis., will ob-
serve goldim wedding : anniver-
saries , this yeary y -
Mr. and Mrs. Price Hilton
(Edith Perring) observed their
golden year Sunday With an
open house at First Presbyter-
ian Church, Galesville. Hilton's
brother, Henry and the former
Jeanette Fern Barclay Will ob-
serve their anniversary in De-
cember arid their sister, the for-
mer Feme Martha HOton and
her husband.y Lester Nicols,
will celebrate their 50th anni-
versary in August.
An older brother, Earl artd
his wife, the former Dora Hef-
fernan, will celebrate their 55th
anniversary in August.: ' •';
The golden-year couples were
all married at the Presbyterian
rasnse in Winona in iJ24; -
Price Hilton and ISdith Per-
ring were married June 14 aiid
were attended by Edith De Boer
and Harry Axel Larson. They
live on f tlie home farm east of
Galesville, where they have
Jived since their marriage. They
have three children: Mrs. Rob.
ert .(Phyllis). ' Edwall, Minne-
tonka, Minn,;. Robert, Gales-
ville, and Wendell, Centerville;
Wis. Thef have 11 grandchil-
dren;
The former Ferrie Hilton and
Nicols were married Aug. 6 and
were attended by his parents.
The Nicols have lived in Gales-
ville for the past 40. years.
Henry Hilton and the former
Jeanette Fern Barclay were
married .in December 1924- and
were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Price Hilton. They have lived
in the North Bend, Wis., area
for the past 14 years where he
is currently serving: his 29th
year as town chairman;
They have four fdaughters:
Mrs. Vilas: (Mary) Johnson and
Mrs. Robert (Jeanette) Brown,
North Bend; Mrs. August (Dor-
othy) Linse Jr.; Eau Claire,
Wis.; and .. Mrs. Norman
(Elaine) Baron, Winona. They
have 15 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
ALMA, Wis. — . Graduates of
Buffalo Coiwity Teachers y Col-
lege "met Friday- at the Alma
Hotel for the annual reunion, . -;
Fifty-five graduates attend-
ing were: Mrs. Evangeline.
Kammueller Baertsdh, . Foim-
tainyCity, Wis.; Mrs. Genevieve
Kern Wekkin^  Menomonie, Wis.,and Howard Achenbach, Coch-
rane, Wis.
. The alumni group was organ-
ized in 1959 and has met each
year since ' that time. p. The
school was originally the Buf-
falo County Training School, la-
ter Buffalo County Normal and
firially, Buffalo County Teach-
ers College. It was closed in
lW7. ", f
Miss Blanche Scluieider, Al-
ma, was reelected president of
the alumni group, with Mrs;
Wilma McDonough, Nelson,
Wis., vice-president; Mrs. Nora
Reiter, Alma, treasurer; Miss
Marie McCabe, Alma area sec-
retary, and Miss Rosella Wood,
Mondovi area secretary.
Teachers college
Has annual reunion
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Couple wed
in Kansas
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Miss Loretta Gehlen and Rich-
atd D, Hain«s were married in
*• May U ceremony at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, Colwicb,
Kan/f; y ;. ;
The bride is the daughter foi
Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Qehlen,
Colwich, and the bridegroom is
Hx> son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph
0/ Hainiss Jr., Arcadia,
y ISe couple will live in Gar-
den LPlainSi Kan., wbere the
"bridegroom is employee! as the
manager of McConnell Aero
dub and the bride is employed
by Garden Plains State Bank;
"
.
¦¦
"
* -
.
'
¦
'
¦
'
Attend reunion
GALESVILLE, Wis. CSpecial)¦^  Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alvarez,
Galesville, attended recent com-
mencement exercises at the
Medical . College of Wisconsin,
formerly Marquette Medical
School, Milwaukee, f
Dr. Alvariez was one of three
members of the xlass of 1925
who were honored at the com;
mencement. . .
Antoinette Fri<sch - ,-.
Mrs, Carolyn Frisch, Al-
tur-a, Minn., announces the
engagement of her diaUgh .
ter, Antoinette Karen, to
Larry Ihrke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Ihrke,
Lewiston.
. Miss Frisch- is a graduate
of Lewisrtonf High School
and Winona State College.
' ."-- 'She. will..be a music uistruc-
tor at Jackson Junction
School, Iowa. Her fiance, a
graduate , of Lewiston High
School, attended Wnona
Area Vocational - Technical y
Institute and is employed by
United - Building Center,¦ Lewiston.' y .
A July 6 wedding at St.
Rose of Lima Catholic
Church, Lewiston,, is plan-
ned, A . / ';
Gm n|d au gh|e r yrveeel s
gfandrna's |elp^ nov/
DEAR ABBY: My 16-year-old granddaughter is pregnant.
The boy is a high school kid with tus way of supporting lurn-
self, let alone a wife and child, so marriage is out of the flues-
. i on . - ' . His, - ¦ ' P- •
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦• ¦• - • •" ¦¦ ' ¦¦ "• '¦ ' ' '• ' "••' • "- '. " 
'"
folks . 'have .: "¦
¦
—. ¦¦•. ' ¦: ":. ¦ .- f ' A- •  • • ' •
thrown him DeaT ADDV .
out , and . ' ^ • ' f ;:a nedghbor Bv Abigail Van Buren
ha 's taken 1 ¦- . - • . ' ¦ - . . .' ¦
¦ .: . - - ;'' - " - ¦ • - - • ¦ ' ¦ •-
hlm i^n. ' . . .. '" - . '
¦. : . . •
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ;¦' '¦ '. • - -
¦My son and daughter-in-law are going to see their daugh-
ter through this, and they're keeping the baby, ^
y lt ,,
My problem: How should • 75-ya)ar-old grandmolher act?
Should I act like nothing out of the ordinary has happened,
and accept the baby as a legitimate greW-grandchttd? Or
should I show my contempt and disgust and turn away I^
guess l w'as.born 75 years too soon because I don't seenj able
to accept this situation, . , v _ *„; Y
So far I've managed to keep ray mouth shut, but I'll have
to take a stand soon. I've always had a good relationsMp with
my son and hla wife and don't want to spoil it now.
Please help me set my thinking straight. GRANDMA
DEAR GRANDMA: If your family ever needed ypw
compassion^ arid understanding, it'* now! You can accept
the new baby without condoning the unfortunate circum^
stances; The last thing your granddaughter needs now is
a show of "contempt and disgust." (She's suffered
enough.) W A / -. _ . -
P DEAR ABBY: I'll bet you've never run into a problem like
mine: I am being married in a formal church wedding. My
fiance and I bave known each other for two yeaw, and the
only name I've ever known him by. is "Be*ver." His parents
have called him "Beaver" ever since they brought Wm hernia
from the hospitalj and everyone has called hirn ''Beiaver" ever
since, - ' : ¦ - • ¦ ', . -' • '
¦¦
His real name is Steven, but hardly anyone knows it. When
we say our marriage vows, it will seem so unnatural for me
to jay: "I, Mona, take thee, Steven," because I've n*ver in
all toy life called him Steven. But I'm afraid it would sound
funny if I were to say: '. I, Mona, : take thee, Beaver!" So^
what do you advise? yy ' MQNA
y DEAR 'flfONA : Say: ' "I, yMona, take thee,. Steven;"
Nicknames are a no-no In a traditional marriage cere-
mony. . y
DEAR:ABBYs I don't want to brag, but I would be very
good-looking if It weren't for thebaigs -under my eyes. I'm
only 27, and I've had these miserable pouches since I was irt
high school, but they've gotten much mpre noticeable in the
last few- years; - . .. ' ¦ ¦ - . , -/ /
I work in a large office and I'm constantly being accused
of having been tip all night or hiing, over because I always look
so dissipated, 
¦A . - . P -P . -. -
Abbyr;l"get plenty of sleep and I am no Lig drinker. I'm
too young for a face-lift. Can you help met BAGGY
DEAR BAGGY : My consultaiits advise me that the
condition yoia deiscribe is called ''Blephafochalasis/' It's
. fairly commpnyahd tends to fun. in families. (Some child-
ren, havefit. . .  ¦ ¦; f
It's not necessary to have a complete face-lift to get
rid of the bags, y
AuXfiliar^ f;; s!;afesye^ ntSf >
for eon Vent i on weeMriel
The American Legion Aujdli-
ary to Leon J. Wetzel ':Post. 9,
has slated events for -the" 1st
District convention to be heH
in t e^ city Fri*
d a  y through
JSuhday in con-
junction w i t  h
t h  e Legion
convention. .¦: - A,
The amuUary:
will launch its
convention with
a y  12:30 p,m<
luncheon I o/
t b:ef district
executive board j ;^ Heft-members at the
home of Mrs. R. H.; Watkins,
convention chairman. Mrs, Don-
ald V. Gray is coichairman.
REGISTRATION will be held
iSaturday at 8 am. at Cotter
High School, with the district
meeting " to convene at 9 a.m.
Mrs. Elmer Hefta , (Slenville,
district president, will preside.
An election of district officers
and unit reports will be includ-
ed fin the meeting. A special
memorial service for auxiliary
members who; have died dur-
ing the past year will be con-
ducted. - ¦
Mrs. Harold Goepferd; depart-
ment jpresident of the auxiliary,
will be a special guest.
Installation of officers will be
held Sunday at 9 a.m. at Ckrt-
ter High School, followed by the
auxiliary and post Joint memo-
rial service at 11 a.m. at the
Winona Senior High School.!Gold Star parents -.fUI-y be f
giiesis at a luncheon at the
American Legion Club/ and will
participate in the. 2 p,m. jpa-
rade.y -f ' ; 'W- ' . . .'' "
'- 'MRS.
:; HEFTAf-- has' been -'<• ",
member of the auxiliary for 15
years, eligible through her hus-
band, a: World War II veterani
She has served two terms as a
unit president ieuid. three as sec-
retary in addition to a number .
of chairmanships.
She had served on the district f
executive board for "two ', years
and served two years as vetetv
anS affair and rehabilitation
chairman and poppy chairman.
'
;. -.¦ . : ¦
¦ ' . ' ¦
' -
;!^^jj^^ :^
:vv A
.Going somewhere? Take baby in theynriost comfortable .
.carrier ever invented, Babies, love to ride in them I f
y Heavy cotton web.shouider straps. For babies 5. montlis
. : ' ¦ -,¦ to ;.3 years.y'-y f ^ ' f - '. ff ;¦ . .. : -
14 CHICIURBMRD SHOP  ^
-
^^ ^B-'
' " . r- J t^* -^ ' J^^^BSSF - '^ Kfltr '; .<3^ f^c«»iB«*' y- ' jHji-'' " ¦¦' ¦
The fifth triennial convention
of the American Lutheran
- Church Women, Southeastern
Minnesota District, will meet
•; :¦ ¦ June 10-12 at Sty Olaf College,y Northfield, Minh. . - ' .
. ' ;¦ Featured speakers will in-
clude Dr. Roland Largon of the
youth research ycenter; Dr. A,
Reuben GorndUka of A. R.
Goraitzka and fAssociates, and
Mris. Ruth Youhgdahl Nelson,
1073 National Mother of the
Year.. :' ¦
y Mrs. Margaret Bauman,
Warren^ Ohio, national ALCWpresident, Will be an honored
guest at tho convention and will
be the speaker at the installa-
tion of district officers.
The convention offering has
been designated for the world
missions of the American Luth'
eran Church.
ALCV/ cohvention
wsety at Northfield ;
pll l^I-^ UrtC^H^ l^ W l^^ M t^^ H^ a
1 Craft Claises f
l For Girls J
§ Ages 8-12 *
 ^
-St-arflnti- |
§ THURS., JUNE 6 ?
§ Oil: $
4 454-5312 ^
N
<¦ For Dotails V
I THE PLACE .
? 1054 W. Brondway $
y 1
yCALEDONIA, Minh. (Special)y
±- The Catholic Daughlers of y
America will sponsor a Day of
Recollection Thursday for i^vomi-
eii of they area. The Rev, Msgr.
Josepih McGinnis, Cathedra}, of ;'
the Sacred Heart; will speak.
Registration; will begin at II
a.m. at St. Mary's Auditorium
with Mass at 11:30 a.m. at St.
Peter^s Church, a potluck lunch
at 12:80 p.myand the regular
meeting at 4f pm. ¦'¦¦ '¦
Day of recollection
Socially p
meiital fe
By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer
NEW YORK (AP ) ._ Fami-
lies of the mentally ill : need
y help, too, saysyNedda Logan,
lovely, wife of Broadway direc-
tor Joshua Logan. In her soft-
Spoken, manner she was describ-
:. ing her role in coping with the
. illness of her husband; a mahicr
depressive, during his bad¦• years. ¦'".- •;
. ' P./ '- '.'It is one of Ihe problems
of mental health,.— they take
care of the. patient, but they
don't help the families," she'•¦ ' observed.:.; y
.-.
¦' Fortunately, her- .- .'.own doctor
provided strength . when; she: needed it, she .says, and she
was able to cope.
: But some families, do not rec-
ognize mental: illness.yand some
. do, not know How. to cope with
It if they are aware, she has
concluded.
"MANIC depressives are up
: and down. When they are de-
pressed', it is easier .because
they need the family. When they
are high, they don't need any-
one. . They are in euphoria,
spending a lot of money , and
going for days without sleep.
Their brains race — Josh could
learn a whole language when
he was In the hospital,'* Mrs.
. ; Logan recalled .
Interviewed inf her New York
apartment, Mrs. Logan says hex
husband has lost aU his fears
and has been in fine shape, for
many years.- / ./;
But in her opinion, more edu-
cation would promote better un-
derstanding of menital health —
some families may be ashamed
or try. to hide the problem. The
way to start, she says, is with
the young. .¦
For example, she is . trustee
of the Museum of the City of
New York which has been pro-
viding f exhibitions and lectures
on ' topics of interest to youth
in. the last few, years. fA. prcv
grani oh drugs was a big suc-
cess, and one onf venereal dis-
ease is coming up.
f SHE SAYS they will go on
from there,; emphasizing visual
presentations which seem to be
extremely effective in teaching
young people . .. '
She was co-chairman of the
museum's 50th anniversary cel-
ebration, a $100-a-ticket affair
with a fashion show sponsored
by the . American fur industry,
using , prominent socialites as
models; Such events, she said,
help maintain the museum and
its special programs.;.
The museum captured Mrs.
Logan's Interest in 1955 when
it did a special exhibition of
the y work of her father, play-
Wright-actor Edward Harrigan.
Hamgan owned his own
Broadway theater and his plays
in the 1870s and 1880s depicted
New . York City life. Memo-
rabilia from , that era dots the
unique decor of the Logans'
apartment, where a background
of sketches,. . family paintings
and photographs spills into ev-
iery room, intermingled are
turn-of-the-century f bibelots;
fine French furnishings and a
collection of . decorative art
pieces;' , ¦ ¦
Mrs. Logan did ..the decorat-
ing. In addition to her daugh-
ter, Ann Connolly- Perrow, and
two granddaughters, the Logans
have a daughter, Susan, and son
Thomas. - - '. .- ¦
Most Men Prefer . . .
Jacket/ gar?***,ir $ 0«AM>» -f ir m*Yx*\
y**~*z£m**a& V £ f *$ \
V-neck . T-shirt \W , . .. ¦ A ¥f- '
He can open his shirt . . \VSS. ' M 1:1
collar . y .  and there 's V^J^' _/^_J-5jl I M
no T-shirt lo show wllh ms^^i^ MM^ Lg : .
j o c k e y  V-neck. ' Tlie ' r^*"" •"^ \aA W
. "V" is especially Inii- KA- '^ m **rL#w. ¦
oreel In lie tint and fuF^VVvv. SF ^
neat; ' Ihe 100% comlwd A~^>S/yP^^^A}cotton fitbi'ic is highly / W W^S. J^ f^nhs(iv\iiTi'. iind durable. '' t/jj rW/f P y/
Kxlrn I cin g (nil , sizca ' \r"h'? Yj .
S.M-L-XL . . . \ IM. , , I ;
. '¦ ¦ * ? ¦ ¦ ¦  A mtca 
\< 
'
*$» ¦
¦
Jockey brief — tailored from 13 pieces for perfect
lit anrl support , Long-lnslin g waistband , no-gap
front , 100% comfcwd cotton .
Sizes 3<M«, . . . . . . . .  - - •  .. :. . !.«
Crew-week T-ihlr. — Jockey Power-Knit fabric ,
S( .nnil 'rco^ collar , extra long tall .
Sizes S-M-L-XL, ...;...- ..: . 2.°°
jf FREE GIFT
M WRAPPING,
¦ OF COURSE
I Remember,
I A FATHER'S
M*:r '* MEN'S SHOP %>
Fourth at Center
DOWNTOWN WINONA
ALMA, Wis. >- Dairy bars
and yeast snack breads have
been selected as the categories
for the: June Dairy Bkke-Off
contest to; be held June 17 at 8
pirn'.- at the Buffalo ; Electric
Co-op, 'Alma.- : .;- .;' •; • ¦¦' ; W
Participants must bring the
product accompanied by a
recipe card including specific
directions. Tfoe winners of the
contest will represent Buffalo
County at the contests at La
Crosse and Eau Claire.
The bars must include a min-
imuin.of two dairy jpiroducts and
must: be eaten as a finger food.
The yeast snack breads - also
must include two or more dairy
products, excluding the frosting
or topping. /Entries'¦:¦• will be
judged oh appearance, flavor,
nutrition, use off dairy, products,
economy and ease of prepara-
tion .¦:. ' • . ¦-. '¦• '. . . --. .' •
INTERN FINISHES WORK
Tim Cashin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Cashin, 211Lee Place,
Albert Lea, has completed a
thre&mbnth internship in the
Washington, D.C. office of 1st
District Rep. Albert H. Quie.
Cashin, a 1974 spring graduate
of Winona State College, spent
most of his time researching
education measures pending in
Congress. He has been accepted
for admission to William Mitch-
ell College of. Law this fall.
Bake-ioff set for
Buffalo County y ¦
Spring G
students
SPRING GROVE, Minn , (Spe-
cial) — Students by the hun-
dreds received recognition at
the annual awards night at
Spring Grove High School.
Recipients were W
Atl.ndonct awards: Carol Salle , Drue*
Buxdnoord, Jock. K«mp, Dnle Bunon,
Nancv Blexrud, Rita Fnicchto, Debra
Hanson, Billy Aftusj nr, VIrole Johnson,
Philip Onstad. Michael Rostad , Scott
Wilson, Cralo Bonder, Ronald Glare,
Brian Hanson, Carlo HeugMod, Todd
OaKoi, Ed Stoen. Lolohton Wlsle.
Student council: David Broth, Monica
Ike. Ardyi Brovlo, Crnla Olterness , Cin-
dy Johnson, Bruce Vonorovon, Kathy
Ranrenboroer, Roaor Housknr, Kristine
Johtijon, Kris Olson, Paul /Vyhro, Rhan
Flailn, Jackie Alstad, David Morken,
Reader 's Digest, Kris flortnossj Girls
Slate, Debbie Stone; Ooyi Slate, Rich-
ard Sundsli Homecomlno quoon, Sue
Holmt HlBh , Quli Bowl Scholarship,
Christine Burtne&s,
Leolon Clllienstiipj Monica IKo, David
Groth; VFW Citizenship, Donna Doolyi
Dauohters ot tho American Revolution,
Monica Ike; Masonic Lodge, Lori Hobo.
Honor awards.; Ctirlsllne Burtness,
Monica Ike, Carol Solle, Sharon Morken,
VFW Outslandlno Scholar, Christine
Burtness)
Band, John Philip Soma — Monica
Ikoi
Bolly Crocker, Carol Solle j .
FFA, Livestock Judolno - Dave Grolh,
Robert Morken, Steve Troendfe/ OoKalb
Ao. award — David Grolh; State Farm-
er Dooroe — Edward Solum.
Journalism and Drama Awards : Jour-
nalism r- Christine Burtness, Linda Ran-
lenberoer, Dram-a — Donna Doely, Kathi
ClBUion, Mary Swanson, Mary K|ome,
Henry Evennwe Sclinlarsr .]). Award!
Carol Solle,
Power Mochanlcj Award: David Solum,
Speed) Awards: David Grolh, Donna
Doely, Debbie Stone, Alary Swenson,
Billy Musser, Stiarnn Hnlm.
Debate Awards: Monlcp Ike, - Mary
K|ome, Mary Swenson, Lola Rostad,
Tony Smith, Laurie Ike, Steve Lanoland,
Billy Musser,
Spollloht Awards; Christina Burtness,
Linda Ran.onberoor,
Choorleadlno Awards: Sue Holm, Vlckl
SI loon, Debbie Slone, Dawn Rostad, Mar-
do Inovalson, Mron Holm, Mary sunde!,
Knren Clauson, Diana Benson, Kris 01-
«on, Korun Lan«l«nd, Klin Flatin, Lynn
Wllie engagements of Miss
Gloria Jean Rupprecht y -  and
Miss '¦ Beverly- . Ann • JEtujiprecht^
daughters of Mrs. Martha Bup-
pi^htiys,OHtli; -
,_^waiikeei-- ;WiSi.>.
former Winona County resident,
and the late Gerhard Rupprecht,
is announced by their mother.
Beverly will be married to
Ronald Dierks, son of Mr. and
Mrs; . Erwin Dierks, Fulda,'
Minn,, July 6 at Imimanuel Lu-
theran Church , Lewiston, Minn.
f She is teaching at yPeace Lu-
theran f -School, Desliler, Neb.,
and her fiance is teaching at
Calgary Lutheran School, Lin-
coln Park, Neb. .
:-,' Gloria is engaged to James
Klockziem; fsOn off Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Klockziem, Ft; Lauderdale,
Fla..P She :is . teaching at ySti
Mark's Lutheran School, Hol-
lywood, .. Fla. Her fiance is em-
ployed as a bank auditor at Ft.
Lauderdale. Thie couple will be
married Dec. 28 -at St. Mark's
Church.
¦¦ • 
Former residents
to be married
rove
honored
Posted, Jean Myrah, Clndl ,. Lanswerk,
Jane Myrah, Michelle Langland, Janine
Inovalson,
Girls Athletics; Basketball — Monica
Ike, Kathy K|ome, Debbie Stone, Connie
Schroeder , Lolo- Rostad , Karen Rosen-
dahl, Valtrle Vaaler, Ann Jensen, Clndl
Holty, Clndl Johnson, Debra Hanson,
Sharon Hahn, Koren Bunoo. Volleyball —
Vlckl Slloen, Kathv K|omo, Kar«n
Rosendahl, Monica Ike. Karon Bunoo,
Lola Roslad, Connie S _hoodor, Brenda
Ottorness, Cindy Johnson, Track — Heidi
Thorson, Lyrin Rostad , Lynn Jennlnoi,
Lourlo Morken, Kathy Ramonboroer,
Wonlco Ike, Kathy K|ome, Linda Ran-
zonboroer, Karen Rosendahl, Karen
Bunoe, Debbie Stone, Connie Schroeder,
Cindy Holty, Karla Morken, Rose Lalne,
Mary Tollefsrud, Diane Olterness , Renee
Ellington, .
Boys Athletics: Football MVP - Randy
Elllnoson, Baseball MVF — Mlchasl
Denlloy. Wrostllno MVP — Dean Auna.
Basketball MVP -. Mlchaol Bentley.
Athlete of th» Year; Russell Morken.
VFW Outstanding Athlete: Russell Mor-
ken,
Basketball: Michael Bentley, Russell
Morken, Kellh M.yrah, Kim Sherburne,
Curl Schroeder, Randy Elllnnson.
Wreslllna: Dean Auna, David Horgs-
oaard, Ricky Flailn, Harris Glasrud,
Kellh Hauastad, Doan VIMe, Bruce Bux-
<noard, Dave Jennlnm, Jack Kemp,
Je(( Wlrlh, Curt Bender, Mitch Bratland,
Merle Lapdsom, Robert Morken, Oreo
Roslad, Paul Bauer, J«l( Ranienbcroer,
¦Paul Malhsen, Cralo Bender, David AAor-
ken,
Football; Mike Bentley, David Boros-
oaard, Randy Elllnosoni Harris Glasrud,
Russell Morken, Doan Wlsle, Robert
Barosaaard, Bruce Buxenoard, Donald
Dahler, Kouln Hanson, David Jennings,
Donald .lonnlnas, Jack Kemp, Kim Sher-
burne, (iruco Vongrov«n, Curl Bender,
Jim Buiwe, Richard Grolh, Curt Schroe-
der, Tony Smith.
Track: David Jennlnos, Donald Jen-
nings, Jell Wirth, Don Dahler, Stove
Qulnnell, David l)|erko, Tony Smith,
David G|ern, Noll Onslad, Jim Bunoe,
Presidential Physical Pllness Awnrd:
Bob Askolson,
Annual Awards: Ardya Brevlo, Monica
Ike,
Baseball Award.: Randy Elllnoson,
Michael Bentley, Russoll Morknn, Kellh
Myrah, Kim Sherburn. , Cralo Ollorn-oss,
Lulher Malhr.cn, Curl Schrcedor, Milch
Bratland, Todd Oakes, Jr. Kleoseth.
All Conference; Kim Sherburne, Mich-
ael Bentley. Randy Elllnoson.
Rebel l i^w
HE A A director
By MARGARET GENTRY
WASHINGTON UP) - Don-
ald E. Santarelli, ,.a Nixon ad-
ministration trooper who broke
ranks, reportedly is on his .way
put but . nobody wants to talk
about it ,. ',
Congressional sources said
Monday , that Santarelli has re-
sighed as headf .of the Law En-
forcement Assistance . Adminis-
tration, the. Justice Department
agency that passes out nearly
$900 million a year to state and
local . governmentsi'f to fight
crime, y
Santarelii refused to talk to
reporters. His aides first said
''no .comment- ¦ to the report,
but.'-laitet ' referred: qui^tions to
the yWhite House. The White
Housey and Justice Department
had no comment. ;
Last week, Santarelli, a glib
and brainy 36-year-old lawyer,
told an Associated Press re-
porter that the 'Watergate scan-
dal has made the government
"a hastier place to be these
days." .
y He. said then that , be wanted
to leave :•' goyernmient service
soon, but meantime he would
"very assiduously avoid" men-
tioning President- Nixon's . name
in public.
- When the report was pub-
lished, Santarelli complained of
a ;.¦"¦ misunderstanding and
claimed he had not meant his
remarks for publication.
Three days later, he com-
plained of the "unfortunate
notoriety" the news'¦¦ account
stimulated anil launched into
tepid praise for the President's
support of LEAA. Coincidenta]-
lyfor noty he skirted the parts
of his written text referring to
Nixon by name.' ::y
Sunday, Santarelli's public
criticism of , iNiXori heightened
when the Philadelphia In-
quirer's "Today" magazine
published, an '-account >f a re«
cent interview in; which Santa-
relli urged , the President to re- f :
sign,'
Santarelli . was;quoted, as say-..
ihgi "It pains, me, but I think
he Should resign. After , all,
you've : got ;the , cleanest vice .
presideait in history oyer there,
his whole life's been go-ne over . ;
by every agency imaginable,"Ahe's got USDA' Prime stamped ¦'.-.
on every ;haunchf "; f . .
Again : SantareUi complained
of misunderstood ground rules
and. again claimed he didn't re- .
alize; his remarks were to -be.;; "
published.: '
Nevada prison bf
questioned on lobotoitiy
BY BRENDAN RILEY
CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -
Prison officials are fielding pro-
tests over the lobotpmy ordered
for an inmate who spent more
than seven years in isolation
aiid went blind before his re-
lease after 33 years behind
bars.; • ¦• ' -. ." .• ¦• ':;• ¦
But Warden Eti Pogue of the
Nevada State Prison saidyMon-
day they treatment given Eu^-
gene Austin, now yin a . con-
valescent, home, is n<j longer iii
use,: as many of the objectors
believe. ;
Poguie said one person wrote
v'Wli'at ' : Idbd . of animal are
you?" Then the warden added,
"We had been concerned about
Austin ,, too. We had been trying
for a couple of years to get him
released."
Austin, 51, was sentenced to
life in prison in . -1941 at age 18
for killing a woihan. during a
shooting spree.
Kecbrds show : he was con-
stantly involved m fights with
both- inmates -and prison guards
and underwent ai -prefrontal lo-
botomy in 1953 art an effort to
control.his violence. Prison offi-
cials said , the surgery was com-
pleted with Austin's acquies-
Cence.y f ff
By the time he was released
May 28,,Austin had spent more
time in the state prison than
any : other ihrnaiie.. More ;,than
seven years of that time was in
a darkened isolation cell.
": A u s t i n ' s . blindness, was
brought on by the time spent in
isolation and by injuries' suf.
fered in. prison ;brawls, officials
have said.
"He was rough. He was the
strongest man ; I have ever
seen," isaidy Art Bernard, the
warden ; when surgeons per-
formed the lobotomy that left
Austin ysubdued and docile.
Asked whether he had any
reservations about the medical
decision to give Austin .a loboto-
my, Bernard replied,-. "None at
all. It was done , in his best in-
terests;" .- '.;:
Pogue said ^e has received
about eight letters and 10 phone
calls from "people expressing
concern as to why Austin was
here so .long and why he had a
prefrontal lobotomy... '.;
He said it was unfortunate
that Austin received' . a loboto-
rriy, "but that was the state of
things at the time. Mental hos-
pitals and f prisons: were using
them;, This was an;, acceptable
thing at the time it occurred."
R_epbri reepmm
to irvpst psychosLirgerV
Bottled up in governmetrt
By CRAIG A. PALMER
WASHINGTON (.UPI); — A
report bottled ujp in the federal
bureaucracy • since . January
recommends a tempotary halt
to most psychosurgery, the
_ brain v operation that some
opponents call "murder of the
mindy • ¦
Psychosurgery is defined fin
the report as the destruction of
brain tissue with -"'the.. ' primary
intent - o f  altering behavior,
thought or mood.. P .P.
The effect ol holding upfthe
report is to allow the surgery to
continue without any guidelines
as . to patient selection and
alternative treatments.
The Jan. 21 yeport was from
the National Institute of Mental
Health to its parentfagency, the
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare. It was; based
on counsuitatioh with scientific,
legal, social and ethical ex-
pertS; :¦.¦' ¦
¦ • • : •  -¦
HEW : spokesmen : said the
report is being considered but
that no action has been taken
and none is likely soon.
y: "Psychosurgery should be
regarded as an experimental
therapy at the present time,"
says the report,, signed by Dr.
Bertram S. Brown, director of
the institute. A copy was made
available by HEW upon .re-'
quest, f f f  ' •¦¦'" . :'. ' .- •"
¦¦¦
; It estimated that 100 to 1,000
psychosurgery . operations are
performed annually, an. , un-
specific estimate that indicates
the lack of solid information
available about the procedure.
Among the report's other
recommendations:
—No psychosurgery should be
performed on involuntarily con-
fined persons or on pereons
incapable of giving informed
consent;
—A registry should be estab-
lished to monitor the types of
patients chosen, outcomes of
the treatment and other aspects
of psychosurgery. ,
The delay in acting on the
report appears to be due at
least in part to the fact that
HEW wants to consider psy-
chosurgery as one part of a
larger project to draft rules to
protect children, prisoners., and
the mentally incompetent from
various forms of medical
experimentation.
r • . . .— i
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Ji a newO baby?
In this world,
there's always
room for
one more.
^«fck
* H T * * * A t I »oJ* i
Call your Welcome
Waaon Hostess now.
Phone 452-1217
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— A Minneapolis woman was
shot to death Monday and po-
lice are searching . for a man
believed to be her estranged
husband.
The victim was identified by
Minneapolis Police as! Mrs.
Agnes Dehler, 62.;.
Police said they were called
to the scene by neighbors who
heard shots.
Minneapolis woman
slain; husband sought
LeRoy Steber
(Formerly of Morgan '. Jewelry)
Announces the Opening of Wi-
nona's Newest Watch Repair
Center at . . .
157 Lafayette
(BEHIND THE PICCADILLY)
25 Years of expert watch , repairing
service assures you of quality care for
your t imepieces, done quickly, accur-
ately and reasonably.
• STOP IN TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE •
LeRoy rs
Watch Bl Clock Repair
Center
157 LAFAYETTE
Win on* Dally News OL
Winona, Minnesota •*»
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Haugerud defends
nonlawyers in
U;M.speec|
: MINIMEAPOLIS, Minn. — Rep. .
Neil ; Haugerud ':¦ (DFlr-Preston) .
addressed the ¦¦• '• .University/- of f
Minnesota Law School last week
in defense of nonlawyers.
Haugerud, a former sheriff of ..
FillmoTe .County, was invited toy
speak after the Minnesota Housar
of Hepresentatives passed a. re-
solution '.;.in March' commission- .
ihg hinn to give anyannua. lecture .
defending nonlawyers against
"the trained animals of .the legal . ¦¦"]
world."'" .; , - ¦ / " :• - ./ . /''
The resolution, authorized by .
four lawyer-legislators, called •! .'
for Haugerud/ to "share his
earthy legal approach" with law ,- ¦.
students ;"on April 1st of each- '
year," - . , .' . '/ :-. ' -"-
¦
Lawjers offer an important
service to y society, the repre-
sentative said, ybufr because th«.
profession is organized as a virr
tual monopoly, ''you niust start •¦' -. '
policirtg it better than you have," '..-
¦herald. - . - f ' - : ¦''.-.
Many of his frustrations willi
the judicial system grew during ; ;
his 10 years as sheriff , when he ;
watch-ed criminals go free and /'.
"rightful property owners pay" .
for the mistakes and ejscesses bi f
attorneys, Haugerud said.
•
¦¦  ' ; .
' ¦ ' ,,.
Potato chips were introduced
by a Negro chef in 1865. The
first plant constructed: exclu-
sively for their manufacture
was- the A.A. Waller Co. plant
I built in Albany. N.Y, in 1925. ,.
WED At CATHEI>RA1. . , , Miss Mary Joan Bissen,
daughter of Mr. and MrsWfo^
.
¦ ' ¦. Samuel R. Murray, son of .Ivfrs> Cliff Murray aid the late Mr. .;Murray, were united in marriage in ia May 25 ceremony at;
. . Cathedral of the JSacred Heart. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walinski
attended the couple. The bride is a graduate of Sty Peter's
; fffigh y School, Hokah, and attended "Winona State College.' She
: is employed by Warner arid Swasey Co. Badger Division/The.bridegroom^^ is a graduate of Winona ^niot .
High Schooi and
is employed as a cement mason. The o_ uple will live m Wi- . y
nona. (Elsie .Geiwitz photo)
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meiners,
Eitzen, will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary . Sunday
from '.2 "to" 5 p.m. at the Eitzen
Community Center. Friends
and relatives, are .invited'-to at-
tend. .
The former WilhelminayHein
and Meiners'were married June
4, 1924, at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Wheatland , Iowa.
/ The event:will be hosted by
the couple's five children and
their spouses: Ronald; and Rod-
ney, Eitzen; Mrs. Roy (Ge-
neva) Renk, New Albin, Iowa;
Mrs. Leon (Maureen ). Fell, Cal-
edonia, and Mrs. Leo (Linda)
Berolo, Reno, Nev.
The couple liave 18 grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchil-
dren.
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
BETHANY, Minn. (SpeciaD-
rhe Bethany Moravian Wom-
en's Fellowship will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs.; Gary Matzke ,
Stockton , Minn. All women of
the congregation are invited.
Eitzen cpuple to
note anniversary
DURANi), Wis. — Sister Rita
Mae Fischer ahd Sister Blanche
Marie Schlosser were named,
outstanding elementary teachers
at St. Mary's School, ftiurand^
They: were hdmiriated by Mich-
ael Wallschlaeger, principal, for
their achievement and leader-
ship in the field of elementary
education.
Biographies! .. . of . honored in-:
structors are featured each year
in a publication and: finalists
selected receive unrestricted
grants to be used by the schools
which the teachers represent.
Named y putstahdling
elernentary. teachers
Winona Duplicate Bridge play-
ers competed in a charity Swiss
team game in Rochester Sun-
day. . Local players . whining
games in the event were: Mrs,
Joseph ICaeihler, Mrs., Frank
Merchlewitz, M r  s. Richard
Horst, Mrs. Mabel Smith and
Mrs. Gilbert Hoesley.
Winners in . the local game
were: Mrs. Jerry Herman and
Mrs. Smith , first, and y Mrs.
George Maul and Dr. John Mis-
bark tied with Mrs/Earl Kane
and Mrs. John Wildenborg for
second. .
'
.
' ' '¦¦¦/
Trash and treasure
BLACK RIVJER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Jackson County
Extension homemakers will con-
duct a trash and treasure sale
at the fairgrounds and bake
sale at the fairgrounds and
the bank lobby June 15, The
trash and treasure sale will be
held from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and the bake sales from 9 a.m.
until noon. Merchandise to be
donated for the sale may be
brought to the fairgrounds Fri-
day or June 14.
Duplicate bridge y
winners: named
. - . ALMAi Wis. — Food ypreser-
yation clinics, sponsored by the
University Extension ; Office ,
will be held Monday at 8 p.m.
at the Alma B'arik; June. 11 ait
1:30 p.m. at the IVIondovi City
Building and June ii at 8 p.m.
at the Fountain City Auditori-
um. , . ; ¦ ,
Waterbaith canning and pres-
sure canning will be demon-
strated and discussed. ¦'. Follow-
ing the: clinics, pressure can-
ners will bef checked.
. .
' ¦-
.
' "
.
¦' ¦
' ' '
¦. -
:-
Food preseryation
c I in ies y schedu leid
KOLUNO-STUJNJi;, Minn.-^KOl-
lingstdne senior citizens, will
meet Friday evening for dinner
at Red's Roost, Altura , Minn.
Reservations are currently be-
ing taken foi" thei dinner. A craft
sale was discussed at the re-
cent meeting with the tenta-
tive date set for October. Mrs.
Margaret Arooldy and Mrs.
Lillian Speltz were honored in
observance of their May . birth-
days.
a 
¦
Contest winners
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Ann Askelson was the
first-place winner in the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary poster
contest. Joyce Selness was sec-
ond and Mary Clauson was
third.
NAMED FOR BUSINESSMAN
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP )
—Tho University of New Mexi-
co's School of Business and Ad-
ministrative Sciences has been
named after Robert O. Ander-
son.
Anderson, who has a home in
Roswell, N.M., and lai^e ranch
holdings in the state , Is board
chairman of Atlantic-Richfiej d
Corp.
Senior citizens/
PR1VA1"£
GUITAR
LESSONS
For Absolute
WL, Beginners
JS Teen-Age
Iw ' " ¦ ' - ' • ^'tisse*
ft SuirMner
m Fun
/ ¦%• \ji "™ w^p_»" \%fll
Loam to play now so
lhat you can mtertaln
yourself a n d  your
friends.
6 Week
Crash
Course
i Weeki of Itiioni.
Cholc* of times .
Private Leisont Start
NOW
$12.95
(includes uio ol guitar,
case, and materials)
ENROLL NOWI
Call or Stop In
For Detail*
MMH HARDT 'S
vKj MgV Music Star*
^^ K r^ Levoe
^^ F
^ Plata East
Twins nudge Red Sox in 12 innings
w
by BRENT fKALLESTAD
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
y  The Minnesota Twins went
to; a pair of players who hadn't
seen action in oyer a week
Monday In a 5-4, 12-inndng victor
ry over the Boston Bed Sox.. -
, :Minnesota Manager .Frank
Quilici called Bill Hands; from
the bullpen in the eighth inning
and the veteran fright-l.ander
responded with a brilliant, per-
formance in his. first outing in
eight days. /¦/
"It's frustrating ' to Jreep get-
ting opportunity after opportune
ity and not doing anything
about it," said Hands, who not-
ched his first victory, of the sea.
son and 100th of his career with
a near perfect 4 2-3 innings,
•¦': "Bostqh has a bunch, of free
swingers; and . they're more
liable t oy strike qiity but they
could also pop one."
Hahds struck out eight and
retired the f last 13 Boston - bat-
ters in succession. W
Larry Hisle, .  who. had, not
been:in thef Minnesota lineup in
several days because of a foot
injury, grounded a bases-loaded
single into left field for; the
game-winning run . It was the
fourth game-winning hit of the
season;for Hisle, who leads the
team in that category.
"Deep down I fee] like I can
help this ball :club;"ysaid Hisle.
"A great deal of my game de-
pends, ph my f mental frame of
mind. It felt strange being.in
my .first game in eight days
and I wanted to do well." .:' "Larry's always chomping
at the bit ," saidy Quilici . . "He
hits right-handers .well and
'.proved - 'it-'., with the game-win-
nihg hit." - A
P. Bostonf Manager Darrell
Johnson and . Coach Eddie Po-
powskl were ejected by plate
umpire Larry Neucfecker in . the
seventh inning following a dis-
agreement over a call at home;
Minnesota's Rod. Carew
scored onf the disputed play bn
Tpny; Oliva's drag bunt.
"The y extra-inning : games
don't affect our pitching staff ,"
said Johnson. "I had. another
man, iRogelio Moret, who could
have, pitched nine more in.
ningsW .
: The Boston pitching staff .has
been somewhat weakened with
recent injuries to rigtit-handers
Rick Wise and Juan Marichal.
Wise is out of the Red Sox' ro-
tation for an indefinite period
after a finger Injury sustained
iri V accident at home, _md
iVlarichal f is inf San Francisco,
where ie.lsfbeing examined for
a bothersornecirculatory injury
to his pitching hand.
Diego Segui, who pitched the
last five innings for Boston, lost
his second extra.-inning game to
Minnesota in les.s than a week.
Oliva led ' Minnesota's , 13-lut
performance with three singles,
while Carlton Fisk had a .home
run and two singles for Boston.
The two teams were sched-j
uled to meet tonight with: Min-
nesota's Joe Decker: 6-4,; facing
Boston's Bill Lee, 6-5. - '
Boston (J) • - Mlnnasota (1J }
ibr hbl . ;y abrhbl
Benlquez.cf 6 0 2 1 C«rew,_b i l l i
-Cooper/lb 4 0  0 0 Brauh.lf : S 2 3  0
DE.ans.rf 6 0 1 0 OHva.dh. S O  3 1...;.
Yztrmskl.lf 3 1 SO.Dsrwln .rf 5 0 0 0 .
Carbo.dh s o l  OfHoIMb • 3 .0 .2 0
Petr'ceHUt. 4 1 . 0 0 Kill'brw.ph .1 0 0 0
FIsk.c - 4 1 3 2 Soderhlni,3b TO 0 0'
McAullfe.Sb 5 1 1  0 
¦ -. H.lsle.ef ¦
¦ 5 1 .3 .1
Guer. ero.ss '¦:* 0 0 0 Terrell,3b . 2 0 0 0
Drag»,p- 0 O O O  Brgman .c 5 1 1 1
Veale.p : O O O O  GomM.si. 3 0 00
Seoul.p ¦ O O O O  '- Br.ye.ph . 1 0.0 0. ¦ • ¦ • ¦ . ' ' .. -. • ¦ THompsn.ss 1 0- 1 0 . . .
. ¦ Corbln.p: - 0 0 . 0 0  .
Burgmler.p - 0 0 0 o¦' •.. Hands.p. ;. . . 0 0 0.0 ; . '
Totals « 4 10.3 . Tojais "42 514 4 .;
;.'
. Ope. out when winning, run scored '
BOSTON . ....... 000 030 010 000—4: '
MINNESOTA ...... 1» ««> IM -001—S .¦ 
E—FIs?,. Gomez; DP—Boston 3, Minne-
sota 2. LOB—Boston 8. Minnesota . 12. 2B
-Hisle, Borgmarin, Holt. HR—Flsk (8). . .
SB—Carew, Braun. S—Terrell 2, Guer«
rero. ' ¦ ¦ - .
' ¦' . PITCHiNC SUMMARY
•- .' .'
¦. IP H R ER BB SO
Drags . . .y -.. 6Vi .:l - 4  4 2 2 .
Veale A. . : . /  0 . 1. 0 0 1 0
Segul (L, 2:4) .... S, ; . *: 1 1 4 /I
Corbln ..;,;..;.... Vh » 4 3 3 4
Burgmeier . . . 0  1 0 0  0 0
Hands VN, I- .). .  .A VA O . - O ' 0. ' 1 8 :
. WP—Drago. T—3:42. A-5.BB2.
CAUGHT NAPPING v . .Boston Red SM
Carl Yastrzemski fails, by inches to get back
to first base as he is picked off in the sixth .
inning of Monday night's game against the
Minnesota Twins. First baseman Jim Holt
takes the plckoff froni pitcher Ray Corbin.
(AP Photofax) P- -P
Rose serenaded by New York boos
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
White public enemy Pete
Rose was under heavy surveil-
lance in New York . Monday
night, Larry Bowa had Carl
Morton all staked ; out ihyPhila-
deipHia'. ;.
Rose returned to the scene of
the crime-^ i.e., his playoff
scrap with New York's .Bud
Harrelsoa . last season—fpr the
first/time y and.: was serenaded
with a chorus of boos during
the ,'. Cincinnati -. Reds' : 5-2
triumph over' the Mets. . . /
.:' Meanwhile in the only other
National League game, Bowa
•learned something white watch-
ing Atlanta pitcher Morton " and
turned his knowledge into a sto-
len base that set up. the tie-
breaking run -in ; the Phila-
delphia - Phillies' 5-2 victory
over the Braves, f
In the only American League
games, ; the Minnesota :¦ Twins
edged the Boston Red So* 5-4 in
12 . innings and the Baltimore
Orioles nipped the Kansas City
Royals 4-3. W f  P .
The Mets had iextra security
guards on handy at Shea Sta-
dium and they didn't sell any
seats in the 'left field stands , so
left fielder Rose had a quiet
evening except for the boos and
a : first-iiiningj first-pitch, single
off Jon Matlack.
"Oh, I heard a few re-
marks," Rose said. "You know,
the stuff • like, 'Ya bum, ya.'
But ; I. hear f the same f stuff
around the rest of tbe league.
,. "Those were good fans: out
tore tonight: I didn't hear one
bad thing out there and not a
single thing was thrown. They
were; noisy, but that's . their
privilege."
.Center fielder Foster doubled
and singled, driving , in one/run
and scoring another, and made
a run-saving throw from center
fiel tof . support . -. . Clay Kirby's
sevenJiit pitching. :
Del Uhse'r squeezed Bowa
home, from ,third base with the
tie-breaking run in the eighth
inning and Willie Montanez -fol-
lowed with a two-run; double;
Meanwhile, Steve Carlton held
the Braves to six hits and
struck out H.
Bowa opened the eighth with
a single off Morton and went to
second on Greg Luzinski's one-
oat single^ Having rati a make
on Morton 's, modus operandi,
Bowa then stole third—his. 16th
consecutive theft arid 17th in 18
attempts : this season—and beat
Morton's desperate throw to the
plante on Unser's bunt.
Grant Jackson, Baltimore's
third .pitcher of the seventh iri-
ningy choked off a Kansas ' City
rally and preserved Baltimore's
victory. Doyle : Alexander j mak-
ing" only his third start , entered
the inning with a 4-1 lead but
was replaced by Bob Reynolds
With two on, and two out.
In an exhibition game Monday
in Sacramento, the American
League's. Milwaukee Brewers
outslugged their Pacific Coast
League Sacramento farm club
8-5 in a game that : produced
good news for fans , of both
teams. ¦/
, Jim Colborn, Brewer ace of
last-season , who has been out
for - four yweeks with a groin
injury, pitched three scoreless
innings to win and f appeared
ready to come back to ful' time
mound action. ,
Meanwhile,/Frank . King/ who
just joined the Soloris from the
Texas /¦ League, tossed two
shutout innings and' fanned four
batters; He could.give the hard-
hitting Sacramento team much-
rieecled pitching.
Bob Hansen, who was called
np by the-; Brewers'/ .from the
Solons two weeks ago, hit two
homers to lead the Brewers,,
Six homers were hit ; out of
the Sacramento : ballpark, one
less than the average per game
this season there. The left field
line, measures , only ; 235 . feet
from home plate./
]./^ %
'l Protect
n* fj lH ^ourf, A^^ ' ^arn"'
&2$B ings
Wllh a Guaranteed
Incoma
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY and SERVICB
In OISABIUIT Y and
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL ME:
Marv Fugloitad
454-4608
MONARCH LIFE
INS. CO,
6VA W. 4«i St.
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Davelop ESP, Creativity and Imagination
through the proven techniques o f . . ,
MIND UNLIM I TE D I NC.
he* Introductory lecture 
I FRI,, JUNE 7 at 7 p.m.
378 Orrin Street
Dr. Brlc* J. Wilkinson Phd.
University of Oraooh—Communication Theory, Inc.
To become Penris coxswain
Height; weight just right
PHILADELPHIA <AP ) - Ka-
ren Brunke became a coxswain
on the University of Pennsylva-
nia 's rowing team by virtue of
her height and weight—both
small. It also helped to endure
a wlnUr on the Schuylkill River
with icicles hanging off her
eyelashes.
Karen , 21, a senior from
Portland , Ore., guided Penn 's
crew to n heat victory over
Cornel l and fourth place overall
nt Inst weekend's Inter-
collegiate Rowing Association
Regatta in Syracuse, N.Y.
But two years aRo , when Ka-
ren and her roommate Lori
Bennett both applied to be cox-
wains , their services were not
nearly so valued. "The boys
were sure we would quit with
the cold weather ," she said.
"They finally accepted us
after that first winter , There
were times wlien we wore five
or six swenlshirts and the
Icicles hung off our eyelashes. '"
Karen , Lori and dormitory
neighbor Tlsh Murphy decided
as sophomores to answer the
univers ity paper 's advertise-
ment for crew managers. "I
didn 't think they 'd take girls ,"
Karen snid , "but we could typo,
arrange trips and do thoir ot-
flee work.
"Then tlwy needed more cox-
swains. Wo wore the right
height ond weight , so wc got
stuck in tho boats all the lime.
We became what they call
regular spares ,"
This season the women out-
numbered the men in the cox-
swain category, four tp two.
Karon , wi th checks sun-
burned and fhair lightened by
long days of practice on the
river, said th« job is a lot dif-
ferent than tho stereotype im-
age. "Everyone thinks we say
'Stroke, strok-e', but we don 't/'
she snid with a grin.
"Our essential job ls to keep
the boats on a straight course
and to make any corrections or
changes in strategy. But some-
time we shout , because that's
good for the excitement."
Karen said her parents know
nothing about rowing when sho
tucked into her now sport . But
now hor younger sister, a fresh-
man at tho University of Ore-
gon , hns also become a cox-
swain , 1 and Knrcn snyj - she
thinks her parents aro "begin-
ning to unde rstand what I've
been writing and talking about
ao enthusiastically. *'
Karon spends a lot of tlm«
now looking through a micro-
scope at mutant strains of fun-
gus in her work in the Penn mi-
crobiology department. A re-
cent graduate In biochemistry,
she hopes to complete a Ph. D
ln microbiology in "four or five
more years."
Siderowf advances
in British Amateur
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (AP )
— Dick Siderowf and Frank
Strafaci did just what the fans
expected in; the Britsh Ama-
teur Golf championship.
S i d e r o w f , the defending
c h a m p i o n  from Westport,
Conn,, shrugged off the wind
and cold to reach today's sec-
ond round with ruthless ease.
Little Strafaci , white haired
and smiling, lost as usual in the
first, round, The 5J!-year-old vet-
eran from Miami promised to
come back next year and prob-
ably lose again—for the 24th
straight time.
"I have always been beaten
right away," the cheery Ameri-
can said after going down to
England's Peter Holt over
Mulrfield's 6,862-yard , par 71
links. . ¦• . : ¦
¦ ' . . . "
Known by players and cad-
dies alike as "first-round" Stra-
faci, he revealed he.had j iot felt
too confident before the start
this time.
Top-seeded Siderowf coolly
went on with liis bid to become
only the second American to
win this coveted prize two
years in a row,
The 36-year-old Wall Street
stockbroker was able to shrug
off the gale-loxce winds and bit-
ing cold which left many other
players with sky-high scores.
He beat Ireland's Perry Malone
5-and-3 after picking off two
birdies agains t the wind on the
outward nine ,
In today 's s«cond round , Side-
rowf meets Scotland's Michael
Miller.
BIKE
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For Cumplnfl & Travelina
$3J).95 & $49 95
KOLTER'S V^
SALES A SBRVICB
"Since l»4J"
401 Mankalo Av ., P»iwii .J_ -J_M
.:¦• Lois Schacht turned m 192—
533 for : the Oasis Bar in the
Sunset League at the Westgate
Bowl, and Leona Lubinskl was
right behind with a 531.
Team honors in the loop went
to the Lazy River Boogies with
881 — 2,525.
Gerry Schwanke .and Linda
Daniel set the pace in the Ber-
muda League at Westgate with
respective scores of 173 and
488, and the Bowling Bags swept
team scoring with 900—2,541.
Schacht turiis in
192-533 series
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UW-0shko$h
eliminated in
NAIA baseball
;¦: ST. JGSEPHi Moy (UPI) —
Junior Dan Quisenberry. tossed , ,
a .five-hitter Monday night to'
pace La Verne, Calif., to an 5-1 P..
win over Wiscohsin-Oshkosh,
and a place in the semifinals of
the NAIA baseball tournament.
Freshman outfielder .Wayne •
Redfearn led La Verne's hitting :
attack, ywith. four; hits in five
trips to the plate.
La Verne is now 2-1 in ,the .
tournament. Oshkosh . wa» '"'.'
eliminated.
Point Park , Pa. , advanced toy
the semifinals with a 5-1 yictoiy .'•
Monday over David Lipscomb,
Tenn,, :which was: eliminated.
Senior Lou Abel had three hits
in four at bats, including a solo. . '•;
home.run and a two-run double.
Point Park meets Lewis, III., ;
and La Verne f 'takes. ort iSam
Houston (Tex.- State in today'* .
semifinalsf
;'¦ Sam Houston beat Lewis 6-1
Monday night as- an error by
catcher Rick : Baranek helped .
produce three runs for Sain
Houston , A
Steve Maas;made a sacrifice
bunt with two men on base in
the eighth inning, but Bafanalc • ¦.' .
overtlirew to first. It brought in
two runs and Maas advanced
to third , scoring on a single by
Paul Liggett.
Oshkosh , Area Four champ-
ions the last two years and third
in the NAIA tournament last
year/ finished the season with a
28-11 record.
PBy &m^
?A 'Rosier' plctiire
After -the Chicago Bulls picked Bob Rosier of
St. Thomas last week in the sixth round of the NBA
draft, Ghicago IVibiine reporter Bob Logan painted
this,picture with his typewriter: ;
''Oh;/brother! . ; ¦;
! . ; "Or is that"Oh,; bother?' ¦ 'PYp ' -
"What can be said with some assurance is that
the Bulls' center picture looks somewhat Rosier
after they went .shopping for forwards at the . super-
Marquette. ;' 'W -y .. "And you can drop .the familiar lament about
the Bulls not having a skyscraper in the pivot. They
do now, in the person of Robert Rosier, a 7-foot 3-inch
senior from sonie place in Mihnesota called the CbU
lege of St; Thomas. ' :¦,
: "What do yoii know about this tall pferson j
Goach Dick Motta?
" 'Nothing,' is the reply, delivered with a dis-
armihg grin;" .
W . won't even try to top that. W
They New York Times, meanwhile, kept its re-
marks to a minimum after the Knicks drafted Terry
Mikan, also in the'..sixth round , also of St. Thomas.
"Oriythe sixth round, they (the Knicks. chose
Terry Mikan,'* 'mites Sam Goldaper, "George Ivii-
kah's isecbnd oldest son."
Success on the tennis courts
Barry Engrav,;a native of R,ushford and a :1968
graduate of Winona State, has enjoyed considerable
success in ju st three short years as Rosemount (ad-
ja cient toy Burnsville) High School's first tennis
coach. W ' ' : '.-y .
Engrav, who played football at Winona State
and coached football at Wabasha High School before
taking the job at Rosemount in 1971, was practically
a stranger to the world of tennis three years ago.
But his teams have compiled a 35-9 record in dual
meets, including, an impressive i8-3 slate this season.
Rosemount's No. 1 singles player, Steve Cole,
recently won the Region Four singles title, "beatingPaul Holbach of White Bear, the No. 4-rated player
ih the state, in the finals.
TheTrisfli will also have a doubles team of Mark
Hanson and Randy Hart entered when the Minnesota
State High School Tennis Tournament gets under
way Friday at the University of Minnesota ,
Another one from Rushford
Reeis Johiisoa Jr.. is ' another Rushford native
who graduated from WSC and who is also having
a highly successful coaching career.
A WSC assistant and head coach at Waseca and
Peterson High Schools before taking the head job
at Wisconsin-Richland Center (a junio r college ),Rees "won the Wisconsin Collegiate Conference bas-ketball championship last season with an 11-0 record.
Rees' three year record is 85-10—that's even
better than Les Wothke's—includ ing 29-2 last sea-
son.
Dick Papenfuss, however, is getting out of coach-ing altogether. The La Crescent native who wasgradu ated from WSC in 1963 has quit his head base-
ball and assistant basketball coaching duties at Lu-ther College to take a health education teaching post
at UW-La Crosse. ' b *
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For this yea^rrs WS. Open
By Tbe Associated Press
After 19,years oh the pro golf
tour and f$620,(M!O in prizes, Chi
Chi .Rodriguez still ls ; loolung
forward to this year's U.S.
Open; /. .". '' . .•¦•;¦
It isn't that he needs the
money. .
"I want to do more than
serve my ovra ego," the veter-
an Rodriguez said after taking
one of the 120 qualifying spots
being contested by 600 golfers
trying to mate the prestigious
event, to.be played at the Wing-
ed Fotot Golf Cluh in Marriaro-
neck N. Y. fJune 13-16.
"I'd like to adopt five or six
Puerto Rican kids, give them
golf lessons and ! tea<.h them
how not to be poor ," Rodriguez
said. "If they grew lip to be
good citizens, that would be
worth more to me than winning
the Masters."'
fRfodr i  g u ez Monday shot
rounds of 69 and 67 at Char?
lottej N.C., to go six-under-par
at 136: to: lead qualifiers in. .. his
region on the first day of quali-
fying play. A' ?.PPP.
.Not far .behind was 62-year-
old Sammyf Snead , who contin-
ued to pursue the only major
tournament title . that has
evaded, him. . .
H^ carded two rounds: of 70 to
become one of 45 golfers—most
of them touring pros—who
qualified at Charlotte..
Thirty golfers in the field ol
150 are exempt, including John-
ny Miller—the defending cham-
pion who wasn't even . born
when. Snead won his first pro
tournament—and : Jack Nick-
laus, Arnold Palmer, Lee Tre-
vino and Gary Player.
. Others who qualified at Char ,
Idtte included former Open
champs Ken Venturi and Gene
Littler, both with 74-71-145; for-
mer PGA titleholders Bobby
Nichols, 69-69-438, and Lionel
Hebert , 70-70—140; and former
M a s t e r s  champs Charles
Coody, .74-70-144. Bob Goalby,
72-70—142, and Lee Elder, 70-
68—138, also qualified.
The non-qualifiers at Char-
lotte included Gay Brewer Jr.,
George Archer, Bob Rosburg
iand Dave. Marr.
At Flossmore, 111., Bob Zen-
der, a non-exempt touring pro,
put together a 12-under-par 132
at Idlewild Country Club to
lead a field of 47 entries in Chi-
cago area sectional qualifying.
Zender , 30, a native of
Skolue, who led the PGA's
Tournament Player Division
qualifying school in 1971, fin-
ished nine strokes ahead of his
closest opposition. The 132 was
a record for the Chicago area
sectional qualifying.
Bill Brask, a St. Paul club
professional, and Gary Jacob-
son of Minneapolis, . both shot
69-72 for 141 totals.
Minnesota golfers who missed
the ';'• cut; were George Short-
ridge, St .. Paul, at 145; John
Harris," - University y of f Min-
nesota, at 150; fWarren Butler
Minneapolis, at 157, and Bailey
Blethen, Mankato^ at 153.Top qualifier , at Cincinnati
was Ross Bartschy, a -former
Ohio State University golf team
memberfy
ff Former - touring pro Jack
Rule, Jr., and club pro Larry
Webb of. Boulder,f GoIo., each
had 36-hole totals of 139. quali-
fied at Denver, while Rives
McBee shot a three-under 141
to make It at Fort Worth.
Rounds are schedulec! for to-
day in Atlanta, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Sanf Francisco,
Deal, N. J., Detroit and St.
Louis.
Rome tennis open
WROME (AP) — yWiiiniiig titles
•t the Rome tennis open turned
out to ybjB child's play; Or at
least the work of teen-agers.
Chris Evert- '19; :-won f the
women's crown for her first
major . interniational triumph
end Bjorny Borg, 17-yearold
.Swedish star, breezed past Ilie
Nastase to take the men's title;
. Borg was tlie youngest player
ever to win a major tourna-
. menty: .¦ Miss Evert, from Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla., and fBorg have
both won bigger prize money
than in Rame^-$16,0O0 for Borg
and $5,000 for Miss! Evert-4>ut
. their performances here were
cornerstones in their careers.
. Miss Evert beaty another, teen-
age star,; Martina: Navratilova
of Czechoslovakia, 6-3, 6-3 in
the/ women's, final. Miss Evert
was a finalist iri Wimbledon,
.'Paris '.'.'and Rome last year and
af semifinalist for thr;ee years
running at Forest Hills.
. She was a finalist in the Aus-
tralian Open this year. ;.
Miss Evert teamed with Olga
Mbrozova of the Soviet Union to¦win the women's doubles title¦ as Helga Masthoff ' and Heide
y Orth ;of . West: Germany f de-
faulted because . of: injury. . ¦' ¦ ¦¦
Borg beat the top-seeded Nas-
tase, considered one of the best
players iii the. world - in straight
sets 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 in Monday's fi-
' oal.y y -. : .;
It took Borg just an houryand
a half to upset the Romanian ,
who won " here in 1970 and last
year. WW
Raul Ramirez 'of Mexico and
Brian Gottfried of,Fort Lauder-¦ dalei won the men's doubles de-
fea ting Nastase and Juan : Gis-
bert of Spain 6-3, 6-2, 6-3.. . ' . ' ¦':
A The tournament was marred
by two controversies.
Jimmy Connors of Belleville,
Hl.j who! shares the No. 1 rank-
ing in the United Statesr Wis
banned froni the toui.nam«nt
because he .had played , for
World Team : tennis in the
United States. The dispute over
relations with the WTT has led
to a feud within thei inter.
national .Lawn Tennis Feder-
ation. Many; European coun-
tries have banned WTT plajr
ers, ,.' ' 'P-PP :r P . P P P P ¦
Wimbledon champion Jan
Kodes of Czechoslovakia was
thrown out of the .tournament
for pushing several p officials
during a second-round match
against f Tonino Zugarelli of
Italyf -,¦"¦¦
pockets hire
a newcoaeh
andjiew GM
DENVER (AP) - Splitting
Alex Hannum's former duties
fcetween new; General Manager
Carl Scheer and new Coach
Larry Brown may give the
Denver Rockets of the Ameri-
can Basketball Association
inore than just another staff
jnember.
It may give Denver a whole
new .roster.
Scheer and Brown were
named to their new positions
with Denver Monday.;
Scheer, coming from . the
Carolina. Cougars, brings with
him negotiation rights to two of
the nation's top collegiate play-
ers, John Shumate of Notre
Dame, a junior who may turn
professional next year, and
Bobby Jones of North Carolina ,
c No. 1 draft choice of the Cou-
gars.
This augments an already
Impressive list of Denver
draftees, including Ail-Ameri-
cans Marvin Barnes of Provi-
dence . and WLen Elmore of
Maryland , national scoring
leader Larry Fogle of Canisius ,
3973 scoring king James "Fly"
Williams ,of Austin Peay, Kevin
Stacom of Providence, Mike So-
journer of Utah , Eric Money
and . Coniel Norman of Arizona ,
and Bernard Hardin of New
Mexico.
Neither Scheer nor Brown ,
also from the Cougars, rior
Rocket owner Frank Goldberg
would discuss rumors tlmt
Carolina assistant coach Doug
Moe and Cougar guard Muck
Calvin will also be coming to
Denver.
The Carolina franchise cur-
rently is in limbo . Owner Ted
Muncliak decided to no longer
operate tho club in the face of
sagging attendance .. Carolina
finished 47-37 Inst season .
Hannum 's contract ns coach ,
general manager and president
of the Rockets wasn 't renewed
after the Denver team 'finished
last season with. a .37-47 record .
Scheer , president antl general
manager of the Cougars for the
past four years, wa.s named (lie
ABA executive ot the yenr after
the 1072-73 season , when Brow n
piloted tho Cougars to tho .East-
ern Division title with a 57-27
record,
¦
Hi-Point winner
LA CROSSE, Wis. - Coral
Christenson of Winonn captured
Hi-Point honors for tlio ..ocoixl
straight week hero nt the Con-
tinental Ranch's horse show
Sunday aboard Champ 's Red
Wing, owned by John nnd
Nancy PJiilbrook of Fountain
City, Wis.
SPORTS HUMOR
OTTAWA (AP) - Quote , of
the week by Ottawa Rough-
riders quarterback Rick Cas-
satn:
"Not all doctors agree on tho
merits of acupuncture ' but somo
aro willin g to take a slab at
li."
Pliii^
Phil Roof
iA YYA:£6r cnMce wifh Tw/ns
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. :(AP) — Veteran catcher Phil
Roof of the Minnesota Twins can probably lay claim to being
the only active player on a major league roster; who has not
seen action this season. W
Although the 33-year-old Kentucky native is hardly a
household word, he has acquired 10-year pension status with .
stops in six; major league cities. .
"I would like to get that flrst appearance put of the way,"
skid Roof. "I've always had to lay back and wait for an
opportunity."/' , , ; y- .
, Roof said his biggest thrill of his career came when he
earned a starting job in .Kansas City in 1966; He also played
regularly, at Milwaukee in 1970, but has spent :' most of his
long career observing game( action from either the dugout >
or 'Sullpen.'-' - ' '' .'¦ '.' :•'
¦¦
¦¦:¦" "Lean do the job,'1; he . added. . ' . .- - , :
"I've busted my tail to stay ready. I've still got a good y
arm and good knees and I throw batting practice for 15 to
20; mihutesf every .day." f f
/ Boston Manager Darrell Johnson, who experienced a
similar playing career, said : baseball management keeps
players on tile active roster,who are valuable .to their team,
"I don't think I could do this job if I had played every
day," Johnson said. "Roof also has an opportunity to get bis
f own idieas working."
Minnesota Manager Frank Quilici said Roof is a student
f f  of the game gaining knowledge for future use. f .
"Phil watches; and analyzes and, more importantly>
relates it to the other , guys," said Quilici. "That's what you
want in a veteran player. He's no goof-off , he Works at .his
WtradeW y f - W W . ' . W .
The lanky Roof , who was raised on a farm near Paducah ,
Ky., .and didn't play baseball until high school, wants! to coach
in thie major leagues some day.
/ "I. have the desire, to coach for. a while in tbe major
: leagues," said Roof. "I don't feel I've been wasting my time."
\ Roof first surfaced in the majors : as a 19-year:old back-
up for Del Crandall with the Milwaukee Braves. He has since;¦' played with: California, Cleveland, Kansas City-Oakland aiid
the,Milwaukee Brewers, before join ing. Minnesota; in 1971.
' "W f Althougn the soft-spoken catcher spends , a monotonous
existence in the Minnesota bullpen during each Twins'
game, he is: ready to make that first appearance in 1974. .
f "I've .never had a job given to me," added Roof. "I'm
, a fighter, but it doesn't always sbow." . - '".' . - .
Seattle may g t^
NFL franchise
Sports in brief
Compiled from Daily News wire services
SEATTLE, WHICH/ lias/» domed stadium under con-
struction and is expected to get another major league base-
ball team in a couple yetars, is expected to be added to the
NFL at an owners'. meetmg beginning today . . .
BEP GUIDOLIN, who resigned as febach of the Boston
Bruins last week, says, he will "have a/NHL job before next
weekend," apparently with the Kansas City Scouts . . .
A: HEARING BY a. three-judge sisrth U.S. Circuit Court of
appeals panel on tbe Cincinnati Bengals' appeal off a.court
ruling in its. dispute with/ the WFL . has been moved up to
June 19 . . . ¦'' • ¦' . . ¦ PP'-: .¦" . P P - .'.
TEAM/CAPTAIN BOBBY CLARKE of the NHL champion
Philadelphia Flyers was honored as the, 1974 recipient of the
Wananiaker Award". .• ' ... ' ¦¦"•
CHARLES :.& CREEDON, former longtime front office
official of the Detroit/Tigers, died after a heart attack . / .
FRANK OLEYNICK, Seattle University's star basketball
player, was named to the U.S. Olympic Development team
which will play in the World Games in Sah Juan, P.R., July
1-13 . . .
THE WHA'S INDIANAPOLIS RACERS acquired veteran
gOal Jack Norris from the! Edmonton Oilers for future con-
siderations . . .
DEFENSIVE END L. C. Greenwood of the NFL's Pitts-
burgh Steelers signed a contract with the WFL's Birmingham
Americans . . .
THE CHICAGO WHITE SOX recalled .338-lutting out-
fielder Bill Sharp from their American Association Iowa
farm club and sent rookie first baseman Lamar Johnson down
in exchange:
Four Tigers
AII-HVC
Lake City, co-champions of
the Hiawatha Valley Conference
along with Cannon Falls, was
awarded four spots on the 1974
All-HVC Baseball Team.
Representing the Tigers , who
were eliminated by Region One
finalist Rochester John Mar-
shall in the District Three play-
offs , are senior pitcher Jim
Tackmann , jun ior Infielder Scott
Moe, junior infielder Steve
Prigge and sophomore catcher
Paul Tackmann.
This marks the third straight
year that Jim Tackmann has
earned all-conference honors.
No other team came up with
more than two spots on the 18-
man squad. Steve Lundell , a
senior hurler who handed Lake
City its only regular season loss,
and catcher Bill Dols were pick-
ed from Cannon Falls.
A pair of Plainview pitchers ,
senior Jeff Wedge and junior
John Anderson, wore selected as
were Ray McCready, a senior
pitcher, and Mike Kruempel , a
junior infielder , from St.
Charles.
Rounding out (he squad are
Rick Dyrdalil and Steve Lurkcn
of Kenyon, Jon Yusten and Leo
Meyer of Knsson-Mantorvllle ,
Jof 'f Rlploy and Tom Jensch of
Zumbrota and Mark Thompson
and Greg Pnukort of Stewart-
ville.
'¦
League sta r
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
American League announced
Monday that California Angels
catcher Ellio Rodriguez:, who
hit .520 for the week of May
27-Juno 2 , hna won the Ameri-
can League Star Parade award
for that period.
Buckskins tip
Royals 30-23
BUFFALO (AP) - Bob Hew-
itt beat Tom Okker 7-6 in a
tiebreaker Monday night to
lead Minnesota to a 30-23
trouncing of the Buffalo-To-
ronto Royals in World Team
Tennis.
Hewitt came back to team
with Owen Dad ivson in men's
doubles and they beat Okker
and Mike Eslep 6-4.
Estep and Jan O'Neill
teamed for thc Royals' only
victory of the night , 7-5 over
David Lloyd and Mona Schallau
in mixed doubles.
Ann Hayden Jones easily
beat Wendy Overton iri wom-
en's singles, B-2, and Miss
Schallau and Wendy Turnbull
teamed to beat Miss Overton
and Laura Itoussouw, 6-4, in
women's doubles.
Regfdrr^
catted bectiuse of rain
FARIBAULT, Minn. - Cale-
donia's Region One. semifinal
baseball game with Owatonna
was called because bf riaih In
the second inning here Monday
night/ -.A ¦p?? - '. P f Py. P. A/P ¦":."
'¦
Owatonna.; scored one run in
the bottom of the first inning,
and the game will be resumed
withy Caledonia batting in the
top of the second tonight , at 7.
As a resultj the District One
champion Warriors; will have
to make their second 260-mile
round trip to Faribault,in two
days./- .; '¦/ : ; "
Bob Conway is expected to
continue pitching for Caledonia
arid Randy Christey should be
back ori the mound for Owaton-
na,. y .
In Monday's other semifinal
tilt; y Rochester . John Marshall
shrugged off Southland, upset
victors; over Austin last Friday,
by a score of 7-0 as senior left-
hander Mike Bailey fired a two-
hitter and struck but 12.
Keith Kangas clouted his fifth
home run of; the year to high-
light the Rockets' attack.
The Region One champion-
ship game : is scheduled for f 8
p.m. Thursday, but gaine time
will have to be changed/ be-
cause John Marshall's gradua-
tion is set for tbe.same evening.
-W ¦, '/. " '.
Baney recalled
A CINCINNATI (UPI) -- . The
Cincinnati Reds Monday: re-
called rlghthanded pitcher Dick
Baney from ¦Indianapolis of tihe
American Association, sending
squthpaw Pat Osburn dowii in
exchange. -/ ¦ ¦
Gusfovi/s Ie0s
W/M nef foy/niy
KANSAS CITY. (AP) — Bill
Byron of Mercyhurst . College of
Pennsylvania has pulled the
first /major upset in' the 23rd
National Association of Inter-
c o l l  e g i a t e Athletics tennis
championships.
Byron stopped second-seeded
Craig Edwards bf Redlands in
CaUfornia 64, 1-6, 6-3: Monday
in the second round. Ten sin-
gles matches remained unfin-
ished because of rain.
Bentt Anthin of California
Baptist, tbe Nov, 5 seed , also
was beaten, losing to Mitch
Fihklestein of Redlands 7-5, 26 ,
*-*-',¦¦ ' ". ¦ / ¦ ' ¦ ¦
.'"'¦ Otherwise, the seeds pretty
well had their way and ad-
vanced , to the third or fourth
rounds.
Dave Peterson of Gustavus
Adolphus, a 1973 finalist and
seeded No. 1 this year, defeated
Steve Deutch of George Mason
University in Virginia 6-1, 6-2
and John Christopher of Wis-
consirt-Eau Claire 6-0, 7-5.,
John Blonberg of California
Baptist, No.- 3, downed. Bill
Rayburn of Doane College in
Nebraska 4-6, 61, 6-3 and Steve
Mcintosh of Southeastern State
in Oklahoma 6-2, 6-0.
Buddy Miles of Bellhaven in
Mississippi, No.' 6, disposed of
Ron Lowe of California Baptist,
6-0, 1-6, 6-1 and Dave Lucky of
California Baptist , No. v 8,
scored a 5-7, ,6-1; 6-3 triumph
over Kim Dillard of High Point,
N: C, College.
No. 7 / Syed Abid of East
Texas State turned back Don
Crawford of Augustana (III.)
6-4, 7-5. :/ • ', :. J ; - ,/. . f/ . y Ay
; Stan Franier of Southern
State in Texas, No; 4, beat :Da-
vid i_elancey of :Ceda'rville in
Ohio 6-1. 6-1. He was playing in
the ; third round . when rain
stopped the match.- . - .
Gustavus Adolphus took the
team lead with 14 points follow-
ed by Redlands, the defending
champion, and California Bap-
tist , each with 13.
Gustavus Adolphus* No. 4 sin-
gles player, Bill Van Deinse of
Winona , Minn., , also advanced to
today's round by beating Dan
Bobbins of Kearney State 6-0,
6-0.
Austin captures
all-sports title
Austin captured the Big Nine
Conference all-sports champion-
ship, it was announced Monday
by John Kolb, sports editor of
the Austin Daily Herald.
The Packers wound up with
96 points compared with 89 for
runner-up Rochester Mayo, Aus-
tin won the basketball and
swimming titles outright and
tied for. first in baseball with
Winona and Albert Lea.
Defending all-sports champion
Rochester John Marshall wound
up third with 87 points, followed
by Owatonna 79'/<_ , Albert Lea
78, Winona 48%, Faribault 3fiVi ,
Mankato West 33, Red Wing
31% and Mankato East 31.
Aside from tying for the base-
ball crown, the best the Win-
hawks could imanago was a
second-place finish in tennis and
a third-ploce finishing In swim-
ming.
Winona wound up seventh In
football , sixth in cross country,
lost in wrestling, eighth in bas-
ketball , seventh in golf and sev-
enth In track,
TEAMS NEEDED FOR
Slow Pitch
SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT
JUNE 8-9
Club 4-Mlle Field
(Noxt to Hlllil-U Flih Hout .)
To Enter:
Coll 452-9147
or 454-1486
Huskies win NIC
all^ spdrts title;
Warriors second
Winona State, despite a. pair
of forfeits in football and losing
its baseball crown, wound up
second to perennial champion
St; Cloud ;State in the 1973^ 4
Northern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence all-sports standings..
. St. Cloud claimed its ninth 'all-,
sports title in they last 10 years
byf compiling ";62Ms points, 16
more than Wlnonai The Hus-
kies won titles in cross country,
wrestling and, golf , and were sec-
ond in basketbail, tennis, out-
doo_- track : and they shared sec-
ond with Michigan Tech in foot-
bk^W ' - :; -/ww . P?; P -
After Winona's;.total of 46%
points, came . Moorhead State
With .43, Bemidji State with 3.,
Southjvest State, : Surprise base-
ball champion, With 33VS; Mich-
igan Tech with 26 .£ and / the
University of f Minnesota-Morris
with • _-_ .""¦' '
The Warriors finished first ..in
basketball and tennis, were sec-
ond- in baseball and wrestling,
third in swimming, fourth in
outdoor; . track,;. . fifth in. cross
country and wound up. in a tie
for/fifth in football after forfeit-
ing victories over Moorhead and
Morris.'. . ." ; Moorhead w<m the football
and track titles, and Southwest
captured the :. swimming cham
piohship.
.¦/ /,; "• '. .
Silver Shade winner
/Silver Shade, owned and rid-
den by Boo Taylor of Maple
Plain, Minn.yywon the Hi-Point
Horse / Award at/ the , Winbha
Arabiab Horse Show Sunday at
Big Valley /Ranch/ '. . - ¦. ''¦ .¦'. =
Terry Forehand of New Rich-
mond, Wis., was the Hi-Poiht
Youth Rider winner.. :
Kieffer pitching
in NCAA tourney
SPRINGFIELD, III. - Terry
Kieffer of Lake City was sched-
uled to start on the mound to-
day for the "University of New
Orleans against California-Ir-
vine in the NCAA College Divi-
sion Baseball Tournament.
Kieffer , a junior lefthander,
was the winning pitcher in New
Orleans's 13-4 triumph over Val-
dosta State of Georgia In Satur-
day 's opening round , and his
team won again Sunday night.
But New Orleans was bump-
ed into the losers' bracket of
the double elimination tourna-
ment when it dropped a 12-6 de-
cision to Cal-Irvine here Mon-
day.
Kieffer's personal record
was 14-0 goirug into today's con-
test.
If New Orleans was victori-
ous this afternoon , the same two
teams will play again tonight
for the championship,
The American Medical As-
sociation says tho exact cause :
of psoriasis is not known , but |
that the skin ailment is not an
infection and is not contagious.
Motorists! §H9|
Way to Imurt A___uJ_W___%
Ask about the Sentry Auto
policy wllh the new monthly
or qunrtevly payment plans.
Call and Compnre l
DUANE RINGLER
P.O. Box 6«5 Phone 452-7241
SENTRY INSURANCE
Wisconsin
citiei flopd
action asked
WASHINGTON, D.C. W- Sev-
enty-two communities in Wis-
consin's 3rd Congressional Dis-
trict considered /"flood pronie"
by the federal government have
not yet enrolled in the National
Flood Insurance Program ^ . 3rd
District Rep. Vernon Thomson
has reported.
They include Alma. Center,
Black River Falls, Hixton, Mel-
rose in Jackson . County ; Arca-
dia, . Blair, . Eleya, Ettrick,
Galesville,. Independence, Os-
seo, /Pigeon Falls and White-
hall in '.' Trempealeau / County,
and Mondoyi iri Buffalo County.
Until communities qualify for
the . program, their residents
will be unable to purchase . fed-
erally assisted , flood insurance,
according to the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD).. If ,  communities
don't enter the program before;
July; 1 ¦" 1975, residents also will
lose eligibility for FHA or VA
mortgages, /loans/from the U;S.
Small Business Administration
and loansf from federally regu-
lated lending institutions.
To qualify, for the program,
communities must adopt a
building , permit system arid land
use measures to. minimize daiti-
age from future floods. . ;¦-¦•;'.- / • ¦
The program provides insur-
ance at subsidized rates up to
$35,000 for a single family resi-
dence : and . up to $100,000 for
riiulti-family or nonresidential
structures. Contents are also In-
surable at subsidized rates up
to $10,000 on homes or apart-
ments, arid $100,000 on nonresi-
dential property.
For $50 a year a hoiheowrier
can buy $20,000 worth of cover-
age..' ' /
Gainers swamp
losers on mart
NEW YORK (AP) - Visions
of declining. iriterest rates in-
spired.: another broad advance
in the stock market today.
The noon DoW Jones average
of 30 Industrials was up 8.14 at
829.40 on top of a•' •; 19.09-point
surge Monday. Gainers swamp-
ed losers In active: trading ori
the. New York . Stock . Exchange.
Analysts said the strong rally
was touched off by prime-rate
cuts posted Monday by banks
in Chicago and St. Louis. They
added, however, that it yapr
peared the rally would need
further signs of a downturn in
money rates to continue much
lonjger. '
Tandy Corp. was the NYSE's
most-active stock, down % at
23'/8. A 134,400-sbare block . of
the .issue changed hands at 23.
Ori the American Stock Ex-
change, the market-value index
climbed .91 to 82,95.
The Arftex' most heavily
traded issue was Syntex, down
V* at 46. .
¦
Th^ Big Board's composite
index of some 1,500 common
stocks was .48 higher;
Construction of New Orleans'
sewage system began in 1903
arid it started operations in
1907.
^^  ^
Choose
j _ wAA ^h i  \\ . from our_________________ H____________ r^^ ^^^ \SHphLji full menu. ..
fi, BREAKFASTS . . V
M LUNCHEONS... g .
T DINNERS... r
Be it a wholesome breakfast . . . noon
business luncheon . . .  or a relaxing
dinner with friends . . .  you'll find <hu ,
taste superb and the service tops at
Linohan 's! We're also equipped to handle
group dinners for as many as 150 people.
Eat out this week . . . with usl
MAIN DINING ROOM OPEN FOR
FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICE
FROM 5 P.M. SUNDAY
J 
RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE
INTERSECTION HIGHWAYS 61
S &  
14 AMP STATE HIGHWAY 4J
PHONE 4544390
AlliedCh 41%': IBM . 219
AllisCb . 9% MlHrv. / 26^4
AHeSs y 24% InlPap 45 f
AmBrnd 34% Jtis&l: y . 19%
AmCan ¦ 29V8 Jostens f 13%
ACyan"- .' . 20% Kencott 36V4
AihMtr / 6% Kraft : ' 40 '
AT&T '. ' 46%: KreSge '.- 37  ^ .
AMF ; ' '¦
¦¦: 7 . Kroger . . 20>4
Ancbnda 21% Loew's 1(5 / :
ArchDn ; .:' 16' " .Marcor. "; 25% - .
ArmcSl '20 Merck :'¦" 81
AvctfCp 5 MMW; / 73
JBeatFds 18% MlrinPL i5%
BethStl .29% MobOil . "44 ;. -. • '•
Boeing 17% MriChm 67%
BoiseCs ' 15% MOfltDk y. 27Vk
Brunswk . 15% NorfkWn 60V*
BrlNor . 35% NNGas - 48% .
CampSp 31 NoStPw : 20W
Catplr ,:62% N'wAir/ , ' 25V*' .
Chryslr 16% NWBanc 45.:
CStSrv . 38y8 Penney 76V*
CoiriEd ,'' 26% Pepsi . 57Vs
ConiSat .33%;-. PhelpsDg/ 36%
ConEd 7%: Phillips 50%
ContCan 25 f Polaroid " 38%
¦ConOil 37 RCA ' f 16%
CntlDat 28% RepStl 23%
Dartlnd 18 Reylnd tiVt ,
Dieere 40 Rockwl 26%
BowCm 66% Safewy 40%
duPont 163% SFelri 30%
EastKod 110% SearsR ' 85%
Esmark 28% ShellOil 49% .
Exxon 74% Singer :¦ " 32%-. •
Firestn .18% SouPae K%
FordMtr 53 SpRand . 38%.
GenEl ^ .49% StBrrids 52%
GenFood 23% StOilCal 28V4
GenM . 53% StOillnd .. 83%
GenMtr . ; 52% Texaco / 26%
GenTel 22%. Texasln WW ff
Gillette .. .  33% .UnOil 37¥4.
Groodrich : 22 UnCarb 42%
ffoodyr 17% UnPac 67%
Gfeyhrid :y l5 / USStl / 42% /
GulfOil 20 WesgEi . 16%
Homestk 37% Weyrhsr . 39%
Honwywl 69% WinnDx 41% ;
InlStl . 32% Wlwbrth: ': 15%
Livestock
'' SOUTrt v ST. ¦'• ' PAUL, Minn. . '(/ .P) .
(USDA) — Cattle »nd . calves 4.200;.
slaushter: 'steers . and : heifers . slow;.
steers iM .00 lower; heHers weak to 50 . .
lower; eow* it««iy . bulls weak 1» 1.00' ,
lower; v Vealers slow, l.OM.OO lower;
short loed averase to high choice 1025.
ib.. slaughter steers <0.0«; choice 1000-
1200 Ibsi 38.00-39.50; 1200-1000 lbs. 36.S0.
SS.iO; 1300-1070 lbs. ,3«.0(W7.00; mixed
Msh sood and . cholw 9O0-1M0 lbs. 37.00-
3S.M; couple loads ' average to high
cholca »J0 and WS. lb. slaughter heifer* ;'-.'
43.00; choice 900-1100 lbs. 37.5039.00;
mixed sood and choice 37.00-38.00; irtlllty
and commercial slaughtiir cows _7.0o-
28.00; cott*r , 15.5O-M.0O; canner 24.00-
25.50; yield grade 1;. MK-Vm..' lb.
slaughter bulls 34.50^36.56; yield spade
1-J 1450-1650 lbs. 33.00-35.00; prime .
vealers up to 60.00; choice 49.00-56.00.
flood . 40.00-50.00. ' . . • ¦ '
Hogs 9,000; barrows and gilts opened :
25 to .30 tower; later , fully 50 lowter; "
trading slow; 1-J 190-240 lbs. 26.00; a
tew shipments early 2<5,25-2«.50; 1-3 1TO- ,
2« lbs. 25.50-M.OO; 1-4 240-260 lbl. 2-4.7S- .
25.50; .:'W 2M-300 lbs. 21.25-24.75; sows
steady to weak; 1-3 3IXW0O lbs. H9.0O-'20.00; a few up fo 20.50; 2-3 400-400 lbs.
1«.50-1«5; boars mostly steady, 21.50-
22.50; mostly 22.00.
Sheep 500; trading on all classes
moderately active, steady; choice and
prime 90-110 lb. sprlns slaughter Iambs
43.00-4f.00; good and . choice 45.0O-4«.OO;. ' . .
choice and : prime 90-110 lb; wooled and
shorn slaughter limbs 45.00-47.00; sood
and ' choice 43.00-45.00;. utility and good
slaughter ewes 8.00-11.00; choice and
fancy TO-K) lb; spring feeder lambs
36.5038.00; -good . and choice 50-70 lbs,
35.00-37,00; choice and fancy 70-9O lb.
old crop feeder lambs 35.00-37.50; good
and choice 50-70 lb. 32.00-35.00. ' :• •
A;A Y-lqgi:AYY 'A :
NEW YORK EGO fAARKET
Medium white .33-.U
Large white ......;. ,42-.«4
•" ' ¦. '
1 pm . New York
stock orices /
y Pro Baseball
- . AMERICANi LEAGUE . ;
• '• 'EAST - . ¦ ¦ • ¦• • ¦'-'
W. L.. Pet. 01
.Boston :..:: ....... il 53 -5<0 . ',':
. Milwaukee ,. ' 24 .22 .522 ' 1 .
Baltimore ;,....... 24 25 .490 Via
Cleveland . , . . '...... 24 25 . .490 . , 2V*
New York ........ 2S 27 .481 3
. Detroit ........;.:. 23 25 .479 J
.;.
¦ . ' WEST: .- ' : ,
Oakland' ' .......... 29 21 .560 . ' :;
Kansas City ...... 25 25 .500 4 ...
Texas f;. . . . . . . . . . . 25 25 . .500 4 '.;¦
Chicago . ........... 22 23 .489 4'A
California t . . . . . . . .  24 27 .471 5V4
Minnesota .. . : . .  21 25 .457 6
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore 4, Kansas City 3 . .- .¦ ¦' .
: Minnesota 5, Boston 4, (12 innings) .
• .
¦ '"¦. / TODAY'S GAMES
Oakland (Holtzman 5-5/and Harnlltoh
4-0) at Detroit (LaGrow 3-4 and; Lo- .
. lich 5-6),. 2
Kansas City (Fltzmorris 4-2) at Balti-
more (Grlmsley 5-5), N
Texas (J. Brown 2-2) at Cleveland
. (Peterson 3-3), N .
California (Singer 7-3) at Mllwaukej
f Kobel 3-3),yN
Boston (Lee 6-5) at Minnesota (Decker
, '6-4), .N. . .
New York (Dobsoh 3-7) at Chicago¦' . . (Wood 8. 6), N
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Kansas City at Baltimore, N
Texas at Cleveland, N
Oakland at;Detroit,' .N N . .
Calllornla at . Milwaukee, N. .
Boston at Minnesota, N
New York at Chicago, , N .
NATIONAL LEAGUB
' ' . ' . WEST ; '; ¦ '.
W. L. Pel. GB
Philadelphia . 2 8  23 .549
St. Louis ¦'. 24 22 .542 W
Montreal 21 21 .500 2'/t
Chicago 19 24 .422 6
New York . . . . 2 1  29 .420 4'/_
Pittsburgh ... . . . 18 28 .391 7'A" WEST
Los Angeles 37 15 ,712
Cincinnati .... .29 20 .592 4'A
Atlanta ........... 27 24 .529 9'A
Houston 27 25 .519 10 ,
San Francisco .... 27 27 .500 11
San Dleno 18 38 .321 21
MONDAY'S RESULT S
' Philadelphia 5, Atlanla .2
Cincinnati 5, New York 2
TODAY'S GAMES
Atlanta (Harrison 3-4) at Philadelphia
(Schueler 3-5), N
Cincinnati . (Gullet .. . 5-1) . at New York
(Koosman 5-3), N
Montreal (McAnally 3-4 or Renko 3-J)¦ at Houston (Griffin 4-1), h|
Pltlsburnh (Rcuss 4-3) at Los Angelas
(John 81), N
Ctilcogo (Bonham 4-8) of San Dleoo
(Grief 2-8), N
It. Louis (Gibson 3-5) at San Francisco
(Bradley 5-4), N
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
St. Louis , (it San Francisco
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N
Montreal at Houston, N
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N
Chicago at San Diego, N
Only games scheduled
Pro Tennis
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 34, San Francisco 22
Minnesota 30, Buffalo-Toronto 2S
New York 27, Detroit 26
Houston 27, Los Angeles IS
Prep Baseball
MONDAY'S RESULTS
REOION 1-
Rochoster John Marshall 7, ' Southland 1
Owatonna vs. Caledonia, ppd. to Tues-
day, rain
TODAY'S OAMES
REGION 1-
Owatonna vi, Caledonia at Faribault,
7 p.m.
Bowlinq Standings
BERMUDA
Woitgate w. i.
Bowling Bags 8 1
Guller Duilers 4 s
Plnsters 3 6
Alley Cats , . , ,  3 4
SUNSET
Streakers 7 1
HI Lo's 7 2
Flintstones , , , ,  4 3
Lazy Rlw Ooofl/ei 4 3
Cyclone 1 , , , , 5  4
Hond Pins 5 4
Cracker Jncks s 4
12th of Moy 5 4
The 5 Pins 5 4
The Nothings 4 5
Oasis 4 5
Lucky Dsvllk 4 s
Gutter Gnls 4 5
Wham O's 1 , ,.,..., 4 $
Oo Gotten 3 4
Rat Club 1 g
HONOR S/VVED
MIAM I , Fla. (UPI) - The
Super Bowl champion Miami
Dolphins have just two players
on the 47-mnn roster who play-
ed college football In Florldn-
wldo receiver Ron Sellers of
Florida State and miming back
Tom Smith of Miami.
Storetyoqrd
LEWISTON, Minn. - Scott
Bartelson and Jay Hennessy of
Lewiston qualified for ihe Na-
tional Junior Olympics Wres-
tling Tournament at the Minne-
sota State Junior Olympics
Tournament held this past week-
end In Minneapolis.
Bartelson was second at 168
pounds and Hennessy finished
third at 119. Both wrestlers will
bo seventh graders at Lowteton
In the fall .
The national tournament will
be hold in Long Beach , Calif.,
Juno 15-17.
Other participants in tho state
meet from Lewiston included
Mike Puetz, Mark Bartelson and
Al Fortsch.
Lewiston wrestlers
to Junior Olympics
Winona markets
Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prlcei
No, 1 N. Spring Wheat ..; 3.7_
No. i-N. Spring Wheat ........ 3.70
No. 3 N. Spring Wheat ........ 3.M
No. 4 N. Spring W*ieat , 3.63
No. l Hard Winter Wheat 3.W
No. 2 Hard Winter Wheat ..,, 3.57
No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 3.S3 .
No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat .... 3.4»
No. 1 Rve ..,. 2.15
No. 1 Rve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-2..3
A oaeHiay workshop ori aging
Will be conducted by the Col-:
lege of Saint Teresa at the down-
town : Holiday Inii, Rochester,
Minn!, yJune 20,;.
, The¦; workshop wW be coordl-
nated by Frank Mcllmail, a
member of the Saint Teresa de-
partment of nursing at St.
Marys Hospital_,in Rochester.
Registratimi will begin at 8:15
a ..rn.' ' -.with" the. weslcome and in-
troduction to the - workshop
Scheduled for 9 a.m. ....
First speaker on the morn-
ing program "will ..be Dr.
Catherine A. Rockwood* whowill discuss, the "Psychological
Aspects Of Aging." Dr. Ftock-
wood is associated with North-
ern Illinois University, DeKalb,
Ill.yand is a recognized author-
ity in the field. "¦. .
"Health Care and the Aged"
will be. discussed by Beverly M.
LaBelle, R.N., Ed.D., also, of
Northern Illinois University.
•: ' Luncheon for the . workshop
partidpahts will he served . at
the Holiday Ihn from 11:45 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.
, Speakers at the afternoon ses-
sion represent national, state
and local levels of concern for
the .aging andf aged. At 12:45
p.m., Margaret ; E. Kuhn, con-
vener of the National Gray Pan-
ther Movement, •will explain the
movement and f its growth. The
speaker comes from Philadel-
phia , national headquarters for
the movement. ,
The Rev. . Virgil Duellman,
chaplain, St, Mary's Hospital,
will' discuss . 'Death and the
Aped Person.";:
Representing . Governor An-
derson's Citizens Council oh
Aging will be ted Gredvig, as-
sistant for administration,. St.
Paul. Gredvig's topie will be
"Health, issues. Affecting the
Agedflri Minnesota."
Special rates for the program
including registration, lunch and
workshop, will be madeffot stu-
dents and for persons oyer . 62
years of ..age. interested persons
may call or write the direc-
tor of the summer session, Col-
lege of Saint Teresa.
CST sets
workshop oil
the aaing
Want eds
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— "" . .
'"" A-S.- .14 . M>
;
. :ji, 30, 35, M. .'
¦ ';'
;,. -
¦ ' / " Card ybf Thanks
SMITH - . - : . :• '¦
¦' ¦¦ . .
¦
. ' /  ':.' ¦¦ ' .. ' • ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦
Sincere thanks to my relatives and friend*
who remembered me wilh cards, slfti
. and visits during my slay at the Luth-
eran Hospital. Special thanks to Rev.
Mathy Horn and Rev, Sheppard tor their
visits and prayers.' May God bless
yoo all!
Mrs. Lindley Smith
f In Memo, iam
IN LOVING memory bl Carl Zelie .who
passed away.one year aso: ...
. Gone Is the face we loved to dear.
Silent is the voice we loved to hear* '¦
Too far away (or sight or speech,
But not too far for thought to reach.
Sweet to remember, hlrri wtiol was her*,
Who, -gone away. Is: |ust as dear.
. .'" Jaly Missed by Wife * Children
IN LOVING MEMORY of Mrs. :Wilfred
Hundt who passed away .4 years age
today:
.Life goes on, '
We know that's true, .
But It Is not the , sarri»,. . . .
Since we lest you.
Deeply Missed by Her Family
Lost «nd Found :Wl
AS; A . PUBLIC SERVICE to our' .elder.,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally fc-' Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3331. An IB-word notice
will be published frie for _ days In
an effort to bring finder and loser
together
LOST—black and white female :cat with
white feet, named Boots. . Reward ! 715
E.1 Wabasha'.../
POUND—male, German . Shepherd, . tan
wllh White :tlp on fall. Gerald Christo-
pherson, Wltoka, Tel. 454-5067.
FOUND—children's black rimmed glass.
es, by school house on Stockton Hill.' Tel: 452-14.4. • "
FOUND—pair of Benson's sunglasses, on
CJialfield St. Tel. 452-Atil. -, "
LOST—black miniature Poodle. Reward
for return. Tel. KOA Campgrounds
452-4980, ..
Flower* ;."5
BEDDING and vegetable plsnti. We fill
cemetery urns. Open 7 days , a week
until middle ot June. ¦ Rgshford Green-
.' house, Tel. M4-M75. . ' .
•'Personals "'." . y y  7
CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS — Dave
Klral, this Fri., June 7. Dancing from
'«; The Mellotlnes Sat.. June t, PIBYT
Ind from .9-1; Come one, come all td
ma LEGION CLUB. .
.jt ;—'. 11-: ¦- '—'
¦ :—
WANTED—slow pitch softball buyers lp
fill out team for June 8th arid 9th. Tel.
452-9147 or 454-348..
. (First Put). Tuesday, May 21, .IW4)
State of Min nesota ). . .
County of Winona ) ss. ;,..
¦ ¦
In County Court¦ ¦• .. '¦ Probate Division
File NO. 17,949 .
In Re Estate Of :
Carl B. Paulson, Decedent.
Order for Hearlns on Petition for
Administration, . Limiting Time to File
Claims and far Hearing. Thereon. :
Orvllle G. Paulson having tiled herein
a petition for general administration stat-
ing that, said decedent died intestate end
praying that Orville G. Paulson ,b_ 
¦ap-
pointed' administrator:.
IT IS ORDERED, That • the hearing
thereof be had on June 17, 1974, at 9:30
o'clock A:/A„ before this Court In the
county court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the time with-
in-which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be llmi ted to slxly :(M)
days from the date hereof/ and thai
the claims so filed be heard on July
22, 1974, at 9:30 o'clock A.M.,- before
this Court iri the county court room In
the court house In Winona; Mlnnfsofa,
and that notice hereof be -given by pub-
lication of this . order , in the Wlnone
Dally News and .by mailed notlc* as
provided by law.
Dated May 16, 1974.
Dennis A. Challeen'• ¦ ¦¦¦
Judge of the counly Court
(Court Seal)
Darby & Evavold, Chartered
Attorneys for Petitioner . .
Rushford, Minnesota 55971.
(First Pub. Tuesday, April JO, 1974)
" ''NOTICE-OP / . P .
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has occurred In the conditions
of that certain mortgage, dated me
16tti day of June, 1969, executed by
John C Gavari as mortgagor to Winona
National and Savings Bank, Winona,
Minnesota as mortgagee, filed for regis-
tration and registered In the office of
the ; Register 1 of Titles In and for the
County of V.lnon», and State of Minne-
sota, on the 17th day ot June, 1969 at
1:15 o'clock P.M,, and recorded as
Document No. 2696 and registered In
Book 5 of the Register of Titles, page
183, that no . action or proceeding has
been Instituted at lew to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, that there Is due and
claimed to be due upon sa|d mortgage,
Including interest lb date hereof, the
sum of Ten Thousand Six Hundred
Seventy-Seven and 93/100 DOLLARS,
and that pursuant to the power of sale
therein contained, said mortgage will
be foreclosed and Ihe tract of land
lying and being In the County ol Wino-
na, Slate ot Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wlt :¦
Lot Seventeen (17) ot Sunset Addi-
tion to the City of Winona according
to Ihe accepted and registered plat
thereof on file In the office of the
Reg istrar of Titles In and for said
Counly and Stale, subject, however,
to the Declaration of Protective
Covenant dated May 21, 195., and
registered May tt, 1956, as Docu-
ment No, 1615 In the office ot said
Registrar of Titles and subject fur-
ther ,to an easement running in favor
of Mississippi Valley Public Serv-
ice Co., and Norlhwestern Bell
. Telephone , Co., dated May 5J, 1956,
and registered May 23, 1956, as
Document No. 1616 In the olflce of
said Registrar ol Titles, which ease-
ment encumbers the Westerly 5 feet
of said Lol Seventeen (17)
will bo sold by the sheriff of said
county at public aucllon on the }lst day
of June 1974, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at
tho east door ot the County Jail st Third
and Washington Streets In the City of
Wlnonn In said county and state, to
pay the debt then secured by said
morlpaoe and taxes , 11 any, on said
promises and the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law, sub|ect lo re.
dompllon wllhln twelve monlhs from
said dale ef sale,
Dated April 19, 1974.
Winona National end
Savings Bank
Mortgagee
Leo F. Murphy, Jr. '
Atlorney . lor Mortgagee
Stranter, Murphy,
Brosnahnn & Langford
*a East Fourlh Street
Winona, Minnesota 559*7
(First Pub. Tuesdsy, May n, 1974)
Stale of Minnesota )
County of Winona ) si ,
In Counly Court
Probate Division
File No. , 17,953
In Re fistats ol
Arthur W. Kerkow, Decedent.
Order for Metritis an Petition for
Administration, Limiting Time to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon,
Hulda DeVoe having filed herein «
pellllon for general administration slnl-
Ino that said decedent died Intestate
and praying that Robert G. Hull ba
appointed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearing
thereof be had on June J4!h, 1974, al
9:45 o'clock A.M., before this Courl In
tho county court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota; that tha lime
within which creditors ol said decedent
may file their claims be limited lo sixty
(60) days Irom the dole hereof , and
thai Ihe claims so filed be heard on
July 29lh, 1974, el 9:30 o'clock A.M.,
before lh|» Court In tha county court
room In fha court house In Winona,
Minnesota , and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
nollce as provided by law ,
Daled Moy 23, 1974,
S, A. Sawyer
Judge of the County Court
(Court Saul)
HULL and HULL
Attorneys for Petitioner
Ptrtonalf '¦ ¦ ¦ '¦¦/ ¦. 'J.
MANY THANKS to the girls from John's
. Bar .Bowling Team of the City League,
Fountain City for itoppl nj In and hav-i
Ing dinner with us last evening. Hope
to see you ¦Balhr.p.C.," THE ANNEX.
GO PLY A KITE—real pilpls fly.hang
gliders. Attend Northwestern Hang Glid-
ers Flight School, For Information Tal.
L» Crosse 788-2410. .
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High sue-
' cess ratios. In weight control, smoking
. elimination and • Imeoe adjustment
areas at a low cost. Call' for appoint-
ment or Information. Free brochure
• :. mailed upon request. Newburg Building,
,42) Main, La Crosse. Tal. 784-1080.
CARRIAGiE HOUSE Cleaners for "altera,
tlons, rapalrs, sewing, . packet ' tippers/,
lining, . general sewing. Gilmore Ave,
at Vilai 8... Miracle Mall: entrance.
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want . to "rap"? Calf YES evenings
- 452-S5?0. . : .  
¦-. . / <• ' ¦ . ' " '
DOES ONE of your loved ones have' a
drinking" problem? If so contact trio
Winona Alanon Family* Group. Write
69V4. W.' 3rd, . ¦ ; r . '..
Business Services f 14
CUSTOM ROTO filling with t troy belt,
any size garden, reasonable rate, Tel.
452-4990; ;• . : " .
SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
other small engine repairs, tain arid
service. Howard Larson. Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel. 454-1482. .
BRV'S FIXilT Service, home and house-
hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
.¦Tel. 454-4016. .
Painting, Decorating 20
WILL DO Interior, exterior house paint-
ing, experience. Tel. 454-427.4..
EXTERIOR house painting. Reliable,
very reasonable. Tel. ¦ -452-3405 or 452-
»68, / ' ¦ ¦¦/ . ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
WANTED — roof repairing, roofing and
painting. Free estimate. Marvin Hoff-
men, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-4497.
ROOF PROBLEM? R«new any flat roof
yourself: at .'/ir. Ihe cost of contractor, 1
coat 10-year warranty. Tom Speltz, RoU-
ingstone, Mtnn, Tel. 689-23V1. ,
GOING TOf YELLOWSTONE to see Old
Faithful ? How about the old faithful
wafer heater-upper In' your. • basement?
Does It keep spouting, .the oceans of
water needed for. convenient every day
living or let you down when you need
It most? Take a vaca-tlon from irrita-
tion by. letting us Install a water heat-,
er of the proper size for your family.
. Frank O'Laughlin
F-LUMBING 8, HEATING
76V E. 6th . . - jel. 452-6340.
Situations Wanted—Petti. 29
BABYSITTING Inf my. home; Tel.. «2-
mi. AP
Situations Wanted—Male 30
WANTED—part-time |ob In ' forenoon/ 5
or 6 . hours. Write MT Dally News.
MORNING JOB needed by reliable per-.
, son, 31 years old, frorn 7 or.8 a.m. cn.
tll hoon, 5 or 6 days per week, or to
suit employer. Write A-4S Dally News.
WILL DO BABiYSITTIN O in my home
weekdays; Lake Vlllag*. Tel. 452-5120.
FULL OR part-time lob. Clerk, waitress,
office work (can type), housework. Age
17. Ann Fuchsel, Tel. 452-6980. ; //
Investments y" 39
HAVE SILVER, MUST SELL ". ..
. Tel. 608-582-4040; 608-782-2998 A.
Rt. 2, Box 71, Ettrick, Wis. "
Horns, Cattla. Stock 43
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Harrip-
shire boars,' test and scan-o-gram r«:
ord* Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel.
.' 02-5717 • ¦. - . .' " ' ;:¦ ¦ ' .
¦¦;;;.. ',: ¦ . . ' . . . '
TWO PUREBRED Duroc boars, weight
300 |bs. Joe.Speltz. Utica.. Tel. 932-3059.
HORSE' TRAILERS-4, 4,; 6 and ' goose
reck trailers. Tel. M2-4S57. Gordon
Ferguson, Dover, Minn. ,
AT STUDi-«)lorfc!. Appaloosa; grandson ,
:Df : Apache No 730, National Halter-
Performence Champloa grade S35, reg:
lltered $50. Big Valley Ranch, Tel. 454-
,3303, '.' •' - ; .
;" . .; ¦:¦ ¦, . - P f :  ...
R E CJ S TERED QUARTERHORSES -
. Choos« from 5 year old sorrel gelding
and 3. year old -sorrel : mare, well broke
o r - 2  year old . sorrel nharie- and 2
yearlings, h»lter broke. Morken An-
gus Farms, Spring Grove, Minn. 55974,
.- TeL . 50^?8-545S, '- " / ¦ ' ¦:. A / / ¦  : ' : ':.
LIVESTOCK WANTED - market COiNS
feeder cattle, Holstein : springing c»»>
and heifers. .Trucking to Spring .Grove
Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert volkmen,¦ Lewiston,. ¦Minri. Tel. 523-2-42I), /  .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ORDER NOW-Started 3-we«k-old XL-H»>
XI.-9 broad-brisasted males; also started
Babcock pullets; goslings; duckllnfls.
Poultry ' feeders, waterers and poullry.
Wire available now.. We have caponlz-
ers, markets and. service.. Bob's Chick
Sales, Alice. Goede, manager, 150 -W.
2nd, Tel. 454 .092 or 454-3755. Formerly
. . thee Winona Chick Hatchery, y ¦/ / . .
LAST CALL-Lasf hatch of season, Jyn»
14. good supply of chicks still avallacle
June 7 and 14. Order how. SPELTZ.
CHICK HATCHERY, RoUingstone, Tel.
¦189,2311;, ' _ . -.
AVAILABLE NQW: Started XL-9 Exlra
Hevay Broad Breasted Males at Special
Prices. Finest eating for broiling or
roasting. Less care Is required on start-
ed birds and ' baby chick problems' ar«
eliminated. ' Caponl'zed birds available
on May 24th, day.old .XL-9 on May 17.
Leghorn pullets for white eggs. We
have goslings and ducklings. Tel. 507-
454-5070 : or write. Coral City Poultry
'Products, Inc.. Box -381, Winona, AAlnn.,
located on Breezy Acres. Free price
. (1st. : . ¦¦¦ -
¦ ¦ :. . . "' ¦
¦ - . .
Wanted—Livestock' 46
WANT.E_M.ois.eln calves. Norbert Gre-
den, Altura, /Alnn. Tel. 796-6701., .
Farm Inwlerrients 48
COMPLETE LINE, of John Deere ray
making : equipment/ 24 T baler with
kicker .side delivery rake, ¦ 2 . wagons
with kicker rakes, No. 5 mower and I'
New Idea :¦ conditioner and wind. ower.
Tel. '607-4994. . . .
FOURTSECTION John . Deere rotary hoe,
J250; Gehl 9". Crop King hay bine, Sir
4O0; New Holland .9' No. 469 hay . bine,
Si -65 0. Tel: 454-5700. : ¦ yy
• MILK HOUSE . EQUIPMENT
RATH wash , tanks; fans, air Intakes,
- hose, parts, storage cabinets.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
1127 Mankato .', Tel. 452-5532
IHC - M—1951, '9-speed transmission, 12.
.volt .Ignition, .engine overhauled, new
' paint,: S14O0..' Gehl chopper box ':with: 3
beaters, 7-ton wagon, $700. Tel. 689-2 671.
WA.NTED—John Deere Model E rnanure
spreader, ' also ' 16" . hamrriermlll. Write
or see Dan D. Hershb'erger, Rt-^ I,
B ox ' 3, .Canton,. ' Minn. 55922,- :
FOR. SALE—9' - International hayblne, -No.
816, : Einar Dafflnsbn, Galesville, Tel.
539-3259 or after. 4 p.m. 539-3254,
JOHN DEERE 430. tractor, wide frOnt,
,power .- steering and. 3-point . hitch , with
Freeman loader, hydraulic bucket . and
snovv bucket. -John Deere 4-row cultiva-¦ tor t6 fit .any. model. Allis Chalmers .4-
rbW cultivator- D-17 or D-19, Interna-
tional 461 . cultivator for 560. Several
new quick .ach lor John Deere cultiva-
tors. Lyle Houdek, Tel. Caledonia 724.
¦2564. . ;. ¦ -'
¦
UlCE NEW-Johh Deere liayblhe. Con-
tact Northern Investment Co., Mondovi,
¦fvy it. - .•
¦¦¦
FOR' SALE — ; sprayer,.8-rovv, complete.
' .Tel. 452-9654.
ROCHESTER SILOS-Meed-easy - ' depend-
.' able . feeding . systems. -. Everett Rup-
precht, . Lewiston,.. Minn. Tel: 5720,
y FITZGERALD SU RGE ,.
Sates- & Service "
; Tel.. Lewliston 523-2J25 or ' . '.¦ . .. y'St. Charles 932-3255.. . "
Fertllizer>: So<_ ' .;.- ' 49
CULTURED SOD—delivered or laid. Tel.
454-1494.
MLC CO.—landscape ¦ contracting, dirt
work,, sod, trees, black . dirt, till, re-
taining walls, driveways, cat work and
trucking. Tel.' 507-452-711*.
BLACK DIRT, all top soil. Archie Hal-
verson, Tel. 452-4573. . . .
CULTURED SOD
1 roll or a 1,000, may be picked Wl
Also black dirt.
After 5:30 Inquire 126 E. 7th.
Tel, 454-5983 or 454-4132. - , -
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, till sand, crushed
rock, gravel, excavating, landscaping,
cat and front loader work. "Serving Ihe.
Winona area for over 25 years<\
.VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota Cily, Tel: .54-1782, ¦ ¦
If no answer, Tel. 454-5254.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
ST ANDING HAY¦ . __ 40' ' acres. Wllllnm
Gosse, Tel. Wabasha , Minn. 565-4252 .
PETERSON 95—An ' early soybean seed,
certified seed last year. Norbert El ling-
' hysen. Tel. 507-523-3535.
STANDING mixed hoy, by the acre. Tel.
Alrria 685-4561.
FOR SALE-cob corn, 400 bu, Tel, VVau-
rnandee 608-626-S051.
WANTED—oar corn. Eugene Lehnertl,
Tol. 507-534-3763.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
PLANTS, ONION, tomato, cabbage, broc-
coli, celery, pepper, parsley, peiunlas,
marigold, geraniums, salvia , colcus,
snaps, Ivy. Wlnonn Potato Market.
BLUE AND while spruce trees , 3' to 5'
fall, $5 each birch trees, 8' or more,
»2, Circle O Ranch, Tel, 454-1160,
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
NOW OPEN 10 to 5 everyday but Sun.
Wary Twyca Antiques and Books,
920-56 W. Sth.
SEWERS—good old buttons , 35c a bunch,
Wary Twyce Antiques «. Books, 9?0 W,
Sth. •
Articles for Sale 57
QUEEN SIZE box spring and mnltressi
two wodd combination doors, one 85"
x 3d", ono 80" x 33" j 38-gal hot wa-
ter healer. 160 E. Howard, Tel. 452-
¦49)9,
WHITE PICKET fence, 130' . Rlcherd
Lettner , Trempealeau, Wis. 54661. Tel,
539-3490.
SAD AGE SALE—gas ilove, demonstrator
1nys and much miscellaneous, Wed.,
Thurs,, Frl., 9-4. 3I5 Vine.
KITCHEN SET wllh 4 chairs and
"
« liv-
ing room chair, oood condlllon and
•cheap. Tel, 452-5461 before 5 or 454-
5204.
TVPEWRITER AND sta nd,"calculator,
•check writer and 36" electric stove,
Til, 452-3171.
FOR SALE - refrlgerato7, $75. electric
slove, $25; air conditioner, J60| TV,
1I5. Tol, 452-4300,
OARAGE SALE-"a iTlHe bit ol every-
filing," Mn's, women's, children's eloth-
Jniji games, lamps, school hen, TV,
miscellaneous, Wod„ Thurs, and Frl,,
¦9-7 . 306 Uborly.
HOTP0IMT REFRIGERATORS
NINE slios nvallnhlo to meet your noedJ,
Rensonnble prlcos. GAIL'S APPLI-
7\MCE, 2I5 E, ard.
RUWMAGE SALE-Every nllornoon All
viook. 569 Cnrlmnna St,
ONE ROCKING reciiner *nd t rncliner,
alio some antique dishes, Double tirnss
bed. 327 Olmstead.
Articles for 3al».y', : '. ¦ -' . -. , "f . S7
DISHWASHER, slow cooker, 1953'' pl£kup.
Free for good home. Angora kiflens.
Tel. RoUingstone; 48W914 anytime. .
CEILING FAN with wood blades. Hanging
lamp with prisms. 2l4'/3r E. 3rd, ;. - . :
¦.
FIVE 8. DIME Sale. 404 Mankato. Cloth-
ing, wishes, miscellaneous, Wed. &
Thurs,,' - •?•
¦ .;/; . ; '
¦ ¦' ¦' ¦ , . ' ¦ . '
SEEKEN. TUBULAR gates, New Holland
. twine In stock. Schmidt Sales & Service,
Rt. 2, Wlnone, "Minn. Tel. 507.454-3418.
RUMMAGE SAi-E - Tueis. * Wed.,
'» to
?. 531 Glenview Drive. ,
LUGGAGE CARRIERS, twin strollers/
flourescent lights^ play yards, play
pens, maple chairs, chests, gun cab-
Inets, ' folding chairs, corner cabinets,
queen mattresses, pool table, shutters,
chair seats and backs,: porch rollups
and bamboo fepclno. Bargain Center,;
253 E: 3rd, ,. ' •
¦ _ ' .- ' '
GE GAS DRYER, automatic and time
cycles. . $75. '; Tel. 452-7182. o'r . 452.7292.' .
REGULATION SIZE pool table With slate
top: Tel.. 452-4262.
DINETTB TABLE and' _ chairs, sjllllty
cabinet, : children's clothing, rocking
• horse, miscellaneous. Call afternoon 1-5,
1114 VV. Broadway.
HEAVY: DUTY portable" washersi with
agitator wash by Speed Queen. FRANK
. LILLA «.. SONS, 761 . E. 8th.
HUGE DISCOUNTS "¦ on all remaining
1974 G.E. black anoT white and colored
. TV's. Prices as low as $69.91. B fc B
ELECTR IP, J JJ E- 3rd. .
SUPER' STUFF/ sure null Thet's Blue
Lustre for cleaning carpets. Rent elec-
tric shampooer ill $2 and $3. H. Choate
; & co . ; .  
¦¦
FAIRLANE 5 h,p. riding mower, $65.
Te|. 6.9-2406. y ,
ART, CRAFT Rummage Sale. W»'er and
• snow skis, tennis racquets. Boat, mo-
tor, trailer. ,1740 W. 7th. Tues.,. Wed.,
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner Blue
Lustre. Is easy on the budget. Restores
forgotten colors. Rent , electric sham-
pooer SI, J2 and »3. Robb Bros. Store.
LEAKING FAUCETS, sluggish drains, not
. enough hot water? We can cure these
lllsl THE PLUMBIWG BARN, Service
. and Repair Division. . ,
FOR SALE—camper, fits . Ford pickup,
Bunke's Apco, 700 E, Sarnia.
USED. A1ELROE Bobcats. Tel. 523-3564.
GARDEN TILLER . RENTAL-also lawn
thatchers and vaccums. WINONA FIRE
i POWER E&UIPJWENT CO., J4" E.:
ind. Tel. 452-5065. - . ; . ; :
SNAPPER COMET riding mowers now In
stock for Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours nowl WINONA FIRE «, POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., ;54 E. 2nd. Tel, 452-
. 50«. "The business that service built,"
WANTED — stae' .part bends. Tel. 452-
"2697. - ' '
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New : and old: Painting and Interior
. remodeling^ Brooks &- Associates, ¦-.Teh
. 454-5382. . " , , /
WE HAVE: lust the right cap for your
pickup box. STOCKTON CAMPER
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel, 507,689-
2670. '. ¦
HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS .
Sales .— Parts Service
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
20? E, 3rd . TeK 452-2571
BULK ECONOMY , dry cleaning, 8 lbs.
$2.50, also try our new perma-press
washers. Norge Village, 601 Hull.. - . '
MLC CO. trarller hitches Installed All
. custom work foreign and domestic auto-
mobiles. Call tor prices and . apolnt-
: ment. Tel, 507-452-7114. : .
N E E D t E S ;
For All Makes
:. of Recori* Players.
Hdrdt's AAusic Store
' .;. ll-rllS Pleii I.
COMPLETE 310-lb, York barbell set with
course; press . bench, slant board. Good
. condition. Bargain' at $85.- Tel. ' 454-4544.
GARAGE SALE . - fiousehold ifenns and
small electrical appliances, children's
clothes: Tues. :ahd Wed., 1-1,- 826 W.¦ Broadway. .
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL-Save $13 on
a foam padded rocker reciiner ' In
black expanded vtnyl; Only $119 w.t.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd fc
Franklin. Open Frl. evenings, Perk be-
hind the store:
Good Things to Eat 65
SPECIAL
Baked ham includes sweet
potato , baked beans, sliqed
pineapple, hot toast and
beverage.
2 servings for $3.20 •with
this ad.
Present ad when ordering.
Serving 11:30 to 10 p.m.
Good on June 5 arid 6 only.
HILLSIDE
FISH HOUSE
Musical Merch.ai.dis« 70
Hal Leonard Music
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920
GRADED FEEDER PIG
tr y^ S -LE
\ 7 w* *4] RUSHFORD
\ \y@l SALES BARN
\J\[ ^ mlle s- of Rushfor d on Hwy. 16
THURSDAY, JUNE 6
(Sale Starts at 3 p.m,)
Sales every 1st & 3rd Thurs. of the month,
Pigs May Be Brought in 8 a,m.-ll:30
on Sale Date.
Tel. Rushford 507-864-9150
Galesville, Wis. I Rushford Barn
Tel. 608-539-2131 I Tel. 507-864-9420
(Collect) ) (Sale dates only)
WISCONSIN FEEDER PIG
MARKETING CO-OP
Musical MerehaiidlMs 70
ZILDJIW. CYMBALS, drum \A\%,": bul-
la. I, amplifiers microphones, »eeoro.
lahs, violins, stsnds. Bargains! _AII
. fiusranHed A. Welsch, Fountain clfy;,
. wis.- ' ¦;¦• . '
¦ ¦':¦' f :¦' .'. ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ " ' ¦ -. ¦ _. 
• ¦¦ " : f- ' . - -
WANTE D-Exporl('nced Rock " Bassllt-Vi).
callst .to-work with established rosa
. band.- Contact Pegasus, o/o Lta Tons-
ten.' 'Evenings :Te.lv 50. -4H-482?. ,
Sewing MacWrie$ ;¦."' 73
CLEAN USED sewing machlhes, stralght
stltch and zlg za'o, W and up. WIND-
NA SEWING CO.. tlS W. 5tr|.
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS' andl adding niiehlne*
for rent or sale. Low rates.. Try ui
for all your olflce: supplies, desks,
files or office chailrs LUND OFF1CH
SyPP1.Y CO. 158 E, -3rd. Tel. 4M-52J2.
Wanted to BvyP/ fy -A PPP'SX
". . HIGHEST PRICES-PAID
for scrap Iron, rri«tals> rags, hldw,
raw fur tnd . ' wool- '
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel 452-JM7 •
WM, (VMLLER SCRAP IRON & ,METAt
CO. .pays hlghsel ,prices, for scrip Cron,
metal and raw fur. •
Closed Saturdays
1&2 TrempealJju Drive T«. 4SM057
Rooms Without Meals "". 'SB
BEDROOM and batiir separate entrance,
air conditioning' ;and TV. W. location.
Tel; .45W21.2.' ': ' . 
¦ .':¦ • .. ¦
CENTRALLY LOCATED—sleeping rdem
for aentlerrtan, separate entrance. Tel.
. 45i «479. '
CLEAN, SHARED room for young rhsr.,¦ Separate entrance. . TV. .. and cooking
..area provided. Tel, 452-7700, , .
Apartments, Flats . ^O
THREE ROOMS and bath on (round
floor, W. Central location, stove, re-frlg-
erator,. utilities, furnished, suitable tor
single lady or married couple, J90; Tel.-
454-1604. .¦¦ .
TWO-BEDROOM : apartment: ' available
July 1. No Single ¦ students. Suiinyslds
Manor . Aparirhsnta.,.' Tel. 454-3824.
TWO CENTRALLY . located 1-bedroom
apartments with heat, stove and rerfrlg-
erator -furnished. No. linrrtarrlcif stu-
dents, Tel, 452-K87 tor. appolntmerit.
MODERN 1-bedroonn apartment. , Stove,
' refrigerator,; air- , conditioner, iartoage
disposal. Included- $130 per ;- month.-
Available July 1st. Tel. 454-4812 alter
' '*• ' • ' ¦ I ¦•¦'•' "' ¦'.¦'• / ¦  . ' "''' '.'¦
GOODVIEW . AREA—Deluxe one-bedroom
. apartment, furnished or unfurnished,
. adult* only. Tel. -452-6533.
ONE-BEDROOM all ; modern air condi-
tioned ' apartment; Stove and refrigera-
tor furnished, Available June IS. Tel.
Fountain City 617-7191. ., ' . . . , . • ' ¦'
STUDENT APARTMENT for rent, approv-
ed for 4 people, Loucks Auto Supply,
Tel. . 452-2844. - .;:•  .
: SPACIOUS f
. . .  APARTMENTS ''
• 2 Bedrooms , • 1 Bedroom
• 1, Bedrooni Efficiencies .
Furnished or Unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALU¦ VIEW APARTMENTS
:f Tel. 452-9490. "¦' ¦/ .
AVAILABLE NOW - deluxe T-bedVoom
. apartment. Wsrrted . - couple; Lease.
Lakeview Manor Apartments,- Tel. 454-
. 5250. .
¦ ;
¦
. -
LARGE EFFICIENCY . apartment. Tel.
454-3752. '
IN LEWISTON - 2-bedroom apartmenl
. available now. Stove, retrlgeralor, . car-
port. Tel. Lewlstcw 523-3778 or 454-4768.
Do Ybu Already Gyvn
1. Air conditioner " .' ¦ - •
2. Shag carpeting;
; 3. Private , balcony
74 . Washer & dryer , • ' "
'fc . Pallo " . ,' ¦¦ '
i: Gas charcoal grill
' , . ' ¦ • -WE DOI
Tel. ' 454-4909,'. ' 175J w. Broadway .
. 7KEY APARTMENTS f .
DOWNTOWN—1-bedroom completely re
modeled arid. rMecorated: apartment.
" Slove, refrigerator, air condltlonlno
. unit, heat and . water- ' furnished. • '$170.
Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE, 11*
Levee. Plaza E. •
SUGAR LOAF
APARTMENTS
6S8 E. Sarnia
2-Bedroom Apartments
(eaturlng:
• Air conditioning
• Laundry facilities
• Reserved parking
• Patio • ¦ - . '. ¦ ¦
• Shag carpeting
TEL. 452-2725
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, carpellng,
air conditioned Features launderette,
off-street parking, recreation area.
Available June 1 st. Tel. 452-3801.
Apartments, Furnished 9|
TWO-BEDROO M, apartment, pnriinlly
furnished; Tel. 452-3512.
GIRL WANTED to share ' large,'-comfgrf-
able 3-bedroom aparlment, all utilities
paid. S45. Tol, 454-481 2 niter 5 p.m.
ONE-ROOM furnls-hed .apartment, near
WSC, »40 monlh. Tel. -452-4026.
ONE ROOM wllh kitchenette end hnlh,
central location. 185 plus deposit. Tel,
454-3036. . .
LARGE 2rbedroorn apartment , loundrv
facilities, conlral location. Available
Immediately. Tel. 454-4730.
CENTRALLY LOCATED apartmenl (oi
4 students. Untitles . Included. Tel. 452
. 5129. .
GROUND FLOOR odlclency apartment,
Private bath, entrance and gnrago. Tol,
452-9327.
WARRANTY DEED
Etna' E. Bohnen to- Joseph N.-Wacho-
wlak, et al—Part Lots 1 8, 4, Block 13,
Morion's -Addition to ' Winona.
DonaM . O. Nyseth, et ux to Al lyn R.
Ttiurley^  ef ux—Lot 14, Block i, E. P.
Whltteri''s Subdivision In Winona, .
Gordon Flanary^ •( ux to Kenneth
J. Modleskl, et ux-4.ot I, Block t,
Herman Diinn Sub-Dlvlslon, Goodview.
. Elmer W. Reps, et al to Alton E.
Bersh^NW/4 of See- 29; EW of HBVt
Sec. 39 and approximately 7 acres In
NW'A- ol NE'A of Sec. 30-105-9. . :
Kerrol Gielow, et ux to The Security
Agency, Inc.—Part of Lots 42 *nd ;43,
Limits of Cl|y of St- Charles. - ' ,. ¦
Thomas H. Roiers, et ux to W. Gor-
don Flanary, et ux-Ot 7, " Block , li'
Larson's Subdivision.
Clayton Burt Jr., «t al to Francis J.
Hensel, et ux-<Part ef SVi ot SV.V. ol
«ec. 12-107-8. - :
Lorenz Rusert, et ux to Jule Whet-
stone, et al—Northerly 20 feet of Lot
10, Blotk 10, Ortolnol Plat, Winona.
Herbert D. Gunderson, et ux to Jule
J. Whetstone—Lot 10, Block 26, Village
•f Stockton. ' . - ¦ .
Floyd O. Blschel, et ux to Donald J,
Everdlng, et ux-W. M ft. of E. 120 ft.
cf Lots. 8 t< 9 J. of S. 20 tti of Lot 5,
Block 85, Original Plat of Winona.
Thorrws C. Bauer, et ux to Gary F.
Kollari—Lot 3, Block 9, Belmont ; Addi-
tion to Winona. :
Violet M. Huebner to Gary Hu«bnor—
Pari of SE'A of SEV< ol Sec, 27-105-5.
Richard Lbreni, et ux to James D,
McKelvev, et ux—LoM«, Block 1, Cedy's
Subdivision.
Carl " Poiufc ' erux t«"Arthur J,' Thurley,
et ux—Lots 7 and 8, Block 17", Hub-
bard's Addition to Winona except the
Northerly 49 leel.
Kendell Proporlles to Loren J. Grage,
et .dx—Lot 2, Block ,2, Meadow Acres
Subdivision.
Alton E. Beroh, at ux to Elmer W.
Reps, el ux-NW'A of Sec. 29; E'A ot
NE'A Sec. 30 and approximately 7 acres
In NW'A of -NE',. of Sec. .30-105-9.
Tho Security Auehcy, Inc. to Lawrence
N. Llnoentoller—Part ot Lots 42 and 43,
also Lot 44V_, St. C-harles Limits.
C. R. Hauge, el ux to Big Save Fur-
nllgre Inc Part of Oul Lot 20, Plum-
er 's Addition to Winona.
Annas H. Fenlon to Wayne T. Velen-
tlne, et ux—Pari ol SW'A ol NW'A of
Sec. 2-107-8.
William R. Kent, ef ux to James S.
CJaple-wskl, ot ux—Norlherly BO (eel ol
Lol 6, Block 5, Curtis Addition lo Wi-
nona.
. . Norman A. Girlier , el al lo Mark S.
Schultz, et ux—Lot 2, Subd. ot Block },
Chute's.Addition and Block 111, Original
Plat Winona.
Dole- T. Bailey, et ux to Security
Agency, Inc.—Lot 5, Block 3, Blrge's
First Add. lo SI, Charles.
Jule Whetstone , eI ux lo Maynard C.
Whetstone, et ux—Lol 10 8. WA of Lots
8 * 9, Block 24, Stockton.Donald J. Everdlno, ct ux to Michael
V. Dunuy, el ux-W. 50 ft. ot E. 120 tt.
ol Lots S 8, . K ot S. 20 II, o« Lot 5,
Block Bl, Original Pint ot Wlncwa .
nobby L. Brown, el ux to P. S. John-
son, et ux—Lot l, Dakota Village Out-
lols, except tho W. 130 ft.
Ronald J. Kelly, et ux lo Wade E.
Brown, et ux—E. 27,75 ff. ol Lot . Block
10. Chute 's Addition to Winona .
Kendell Properties lo Lloyd V. Pear-
son, ot ux—Lot ), Block 1, Meadow
Acres Subdivisio n.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Robert Robinson lo William C. Muel-
ler, el al-Lot «¦'/., Subdivision Sec.
21-107-7 except E, 50 fl. 8, excppl West
114 fl, thereol.
Mnrlene Kloblo, el mar to John T.
Miller, et tix-Lot _, Block 7, Chute'sAddition In Winona.
flernle Plaehecki, et ux to Rose Lay-
sek-.Southerly 70 teet ot Lot 7, Block
14 , Hubbard' s Addition to Winona.
Paul L. Lank to Carl Polui, cl al -Lots 7 and B, Block; 17, Hubbard'. Addi-tion t o Wlnonn.
Lcw lslon Veterinary Clinic lo Allon E.
Oeruli-Parl of Lol 3, IJIk. I, Original
P at, Lewiston except North 12 leet ol
West 9 teet; fi«sl 18 leet ol Lol },
Block ), Original p|j| ol Lewlilon ex-cepl North 12 leet.
William Elllnohuyatn, et ux to JuleWhctsrone—W l. ol Loti s 4 9. BlockW. Village ol Slock ton.
Harriet /VUllor, et  mar to /Marlene
to W? 7' 
ChU"l', Mdm <"l
Allon E. Beroh, et ux to LewlilonV.WIrmy Cllnlc-P* .! of Lot l. DloTk
ii ?/J.Dl'"." l.riV .U,w"s,on '*«<» Nl>rl«J» ,'"» of West 9 leel; East IB (eel otLol 2, Block I, Orlolnal Plat, Lewistonexcept Norlh 12 lent.
inu^
01
! CoopoWv* Creamery Also, toJul. Wielslone- wj'. ol Lois 8 l <,. Block7i. Village pf Stockton,
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Hom« Savings & Loan Alsoc/aften olt*u,l ™'' ];, Sfnnley Sperl>ecl(-.|»arl olNWli ol SW'A of Soc. 2-105-3,
Thomas C, Cunnlnoham, et ux lo PaulA, Frooschl-E'^ ol SW'A , SE'A ol NW'A
* jj«r' of NEW of NW'A of Sec, 28- j
Property Transfers
in Winpnsi County
; BLACK BIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Five members ,^ |
be namedyto three-year " terms
on: the board of- directors of
Black River Memorial Hospital
at the annual meeting at 8 p.m.
June 12 in the conference room.
Omar Sinnonson; Taylor, re-
placing Morris Casper who is
not a candidate for reelection ;
Gene Dana , Harmon Galston ,
Joel Gilbertson, ':¦ Melrose and
Edson Gearing, Merrillan, are
candidates for reelection. Nomi-
nations will, also be taken, from
the floor., y V
The hospital board consists of
15 members e 1 e c t e"d • by
persons who contributed $20 or
more to the futid raising cam-
paign or who has since donated
$20 to. the hospital; one.delegate
from the common council and
one. representative from; the
medical staff. Mrs. Pearl Pp-
rath will join the board in June
replacing Edward fNerneCi from
the city;council; and Dr. Eugene
Krohh will succeed Dr. Richard
Holdery 7-
Bfack River Falls
Hospital id elect
5 board rnernbers
BRAINERD; Minri. (AP) Y-
The Brainerd City Council
vdted unanimously Monday yto
held a special election July 3
that could result in . yet another
confrontation between the city
and f the state oh the question of
\yater fluoridation; ;
The two questions;on the spe-
cial election baliot will .ask.the
voters . * to decide whether ,, the
city should submit to fluor-
idation of its municipal water
supply and whether city offi-
cials should be allowed to hold
a constitutional convention to
d e l i b e r a t e  on the con-
stitutionality: of forced fluor-
idation of the city's water.
Minnesota: law states that: all
city water supplies must be flu-
oridated. Brainerd Is the only
community, in the state without
fluoridated water, f .¦-.' Attorney Jack Graham ; has
donated Ws services to act as a
constitutional lawyer for the
cityy;.
DJOVETHS OFFER CANDY
KARtSRUHE, Germany
(UPI) — A group of 160 taxi
drivers are offering candy to
their passengers to .. distract
them from smoking inside the
cabs.- ¦¦'
A" spokesman for the taxi
(Jrivers:association said that the
aiitismoking campaign has been
ai success; ,
(First Pub. Tuesday, May 2!> m*)
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA . ' ¦ •
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
"iW'"" ~.' "SUMMONiS .
Thorp Finance Corporation of ) ¦
Wisconsin, a corporation ', . . V¦- ¦ ' Plaintiff, )
v.' -V ¦ ' ¦) '" -
William Freufel, a/k/a Willis . . - . ') . . . ' ¦
Freulel, 7 '}
Defendant. - . )
The State o! Minnesota to the Above-
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-
quired ! to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed with
the Clerk of said Court , at her office,
and to serve a copy of your answer to
the sold complaint on plaintiff's attor-
neys at 33 South Walnut S^eet, La Cres-
cent, Minnesota, - within K ' days afler
service ol this summons upon you, ex-
clusive 0/ the.day of 'sUcti service, and
If you fall to answer the said complaint
within tho time aforesaid, the .plaintiff
In this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in t+ie said com .
plaint.
HILLSTROM, WOODWORTH
¦ A. PHELPS
. By ROSS A, PHELPS -
Brainerd council
sets fluoridation
special election
Ross A. Phelps
Atlorneyi for Plaintiff
33 South Walnut Street
La Crescent , Minnesota S5M7
- Telephone ¦ SIS-4415
(First Pub. Tiinsday, May. 21; 1W4).
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA
IN DISTRICT COURT
, THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
~ ¦ "" ~ S U M M O N  r .
Carol Blending,
Plnlntllf.
vs. ¦ _, 
¦ ¦
Daisy Dorothy Crlvllsi The Wisconsin
Lulheran Hloh School Conferences of
Milwaukee , Wisconsin; The Dr. Marlin
L-ulher¦ College at N.w Ulm, Minnesota)
Tho Holy Ghost Evangelical Lutheran
Conoreoallon of 606 West Concordia
Avenue, ' -Milwaukee 11, Wisconsin; The
Lutheran ' Institutional Mission , Synodical
Conference, Milwaukee Area; The Lulh-
eran Children 's Friends Society of 6138
Harwood Avenue, Wauwatosa 13, Wiscon-
sin; The Homo lor Aged Lutherans ol
7500 Wosl Norlh Avenue , Wauwatosa 13,
Wliconsln; Norbert Tadowaldl; Gordon
Tndowaldli Anlln Zlelkn; Mildred Val-
entine; Gladys Fox; Frederic k Tadowald;
Doris Campbell; Mrs , Jerry Edulnglon;
K. W. Tadewnld; John A. Tadewald;
Thomas D. Tadewald; The Merchants
National . Bank ol Winona j Lewis Bund
nnd lo.  all olher persons unknown hav-
ing or clalmlno an Inlorast In the pro-
perly described In the Complalnl here-
in,
Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned nnd re-
quired to servo upon plalnllll' s . attorneys ,
an answer to Ihn Complalnl which l»
herewith served upon ym> wllhln twenty
HOI days afler service ol this Summons
upon you, exclusive of Ihe day ol serv-
ice. It you Ian to do so, judgment by
default will bo taken .mains! you lor
the re|lnl demanded In the Complaint,
STREATER. MURPHY,
' BROSNAHAN «, LANGFORD
fly H, S, Strcalrr
Allnrnoys lor Plalnll!'
64-68 East Fourlh Street
Winona, Minnesota 55987
(Same parlies as In Summons preced-
ing Ihls Notice)
NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Ihe
abova entitled action hns been com-
menced and Ihe Complalnl therein Is
now on Ilie In the office ot the Clerk
of District Court above named; thnt the
names of the parlies In »ald action are
as stated above; lhal the real property
affected, Involved and brought In ques-
tion by said action Is the trad of land
situate In the Counly ol Winona , Stale
of Mlnneialn. described at follows ;
Tho Easterly One-Half P..) ot Lol
Three (3), Block Five (5), Curlls 's
Addition lo Winona .
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhal the
ob|ecl of said action Is to partition the I
premises by nubile sale pursuant lo
Chapter 358 Minnesota Statutes Annolal-
ed. I
Paled fills 10 day of May, 1»7^, I
STREATPR, MURPHY. I
BROSNAHA N «, LANGFORD
By H. S. Slrealnr
Attorneys (nr Plaintiff
1 60 East Fourlh Sire*!
Winona, Mlnnesola H9H
Dogi, Pals, Suppiiei 42
- BEAGLE PUPPIES available for good
home. . .Tel..' 452-964J.
MINIATURE' SCHNAUZER puppies AKC,
2V_ month!, e?rs cropped, sho*j, no
shedding, excellent bloodlines, home
- .-, raised, Tel. 452-6007. • - , .
BLACK LABRADOR puppies, AKC regis-
tered. -515 Kansas Street or Tel. 453-
2057. . : ¦ ;  A . "A -  A;
POUR BEAliTJFUL ' Angora kittens. Free
?(or.' a : good . home. .Tel. ,454-3177.
FREE PUPPIES, for a sood home, <A
Collie-Vi. Doberman. . 868 E, 8th. Tel.
. .. 452-6091. . . . ' : ' • '
¦. ¦ ¦¦•¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦/: .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO SOWS with 15 pigs;.also sows.and
gilts due In one week and boars, 6
. months and older; Norbert Ziegler, _
, ml. -S. of. Centervllle.: Tel.. J08-534-«620.
VERY NICE York gilts, ?6, bred t e a
good Duroc.boar, -1o start farrowing in
July; also good Duroc boar tor sale:
• Jim Fitzgerald, Wabasha. Tel. .12-565-
¦ *«. ..
•
STRAYED, one almost white' fHolstelh
, heifer; yellow-tag or round hbl» In one
ear and two holchei ln other ear. Re.
ward. Alfred Klnstler, Rt. 1, Houston.
Tel. 897-3324. .. '
SIX WHITEFACE Herelord cross cattle,
Tabouf 4S0-550 lbs. Richard . Ruedy, Tel.' .' 454-JS56. ' 
¦'
BULLS' FOR SALB-2 Hefelordf and 1
; Charolais CToss. Baud Wilber, Trem-
pealeau (Centervllle). Tel. 53. 3405. .-,. ".
TWO 2-year-old registered polled Here-
ford bulls, excellent breedlnn, Tel.
; Wabessha S65:«50.y
YEARLING BULL, V t }  Charolais, priced
near market. Select 7/8 .yearling .-out -of
Seni Ml, 1221 lbs. at 365 days. David
Schaefer, Rt. 1, Whitehall, Wla. S4773,
Tel. 715-538-4875. '
FOR SALE—90 feeder ptfls, cestratetl, I
weeks old. Dlttrnen Bros., Caledonia,
7 Minn. ' Tel,. 724-2132, .
¦ 
; "
¦
WILL :BE SELLING . — " purebred , polled
shorthorn bulls In Lanesboro Safes Com-
mission, June 7, big growthy 2-year-
olds. Vincent flck,, Lake City, Anlnn. ,
TWENTY-TWO feeder plfls, also hay for
.rhoulllno, Tel. 6O8-685-3208, Aima, Wis,
ENROLL IN. our riding classes, English-
Western, adults-children. Trail riding
every day,, reservations required. Tel,
Gayle, 45Z-330S. Big Valley Ranch, Inc.,
..' Riding Academy. :
FOR SALE or rent, beef bulls. Hefelord,
Angus, Charolals,: Shorthorn, purebred
and grades. Walter Guelt_oW, Rolling?
. stone, Mlnn.-Tel. ' 507-689-2149,7
FORTY HEAD, good broke, loud colored
saddle horses, registered ami grade.
Tel, 932-4557. Gordon Ferguson, Dover,
' Ailnn.
REGISTERED 3-year-old horned Here-
. ford bull. Arnold Zenke, Dakota, Minn.
Tel. 643-6134.
CHESTER WHITE boars/ excellent: qual-
Ity; Beyer Bros., Utlca, Minn. Tel. 523-
y .3324. 
¦ ' :.:;, ' . ¦
HEREFORD BULLS, good herd bull pros-
pects, big end - rugged, Anxiety -4th
breeding. Rush Arbor Farm, Elmer R.
Schueler, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 507-864-
.9122. ' ¦
REGISTERED AMGUS.y Bulls for sale.
Performance tested yearlings, grand-
sons of Lodge of Wye. Morken ; Angus
Fafrris, Spring Grove, Minn. 55974.. Tel.
507-498-S4J5. .
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE , and - Chester: : white boars, 40^-300 lbs.,, gilts 40—15(1
-lbs. Merlin Johnson, Durand, Tel. ' 715-
672-5711. ;:. .¦ ' ¦"
WIS, FEEDER plgSi'- 'M weeks old, $23;
•-10 weeks old, J26. . Erysipelas • vac-
cinated, castrated, delivered. C. Ack-
. • *•/ Middleton, Wis. Tel. - 60B-836-8764.
:w t^>;^ i^^ !^ y^
FAMILY IN Minneapolis needs mother's
helper for summer months. Tel. 454-
4574 or . 452:3290.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-eXcellent behe-
flt; package. Contact Personnel Section,
Watkins Products, Inc.
BARTENDER - WAITRE SS comblnatron..
Country COunty. Tel. 452-9862.
WOMAN to live In, to do fcooklrig, shop-
ping, laundry and In' : .general keep an
eye on 2 children. Must be able to
swim and have driver's license. Car
furnished during off Jiours and days.
Tel. 437-3329 btween 8 a.m. and 4
p.m.; after 6 p.m,, 452-2779;
WANTED—hairdresser, preferably part-
time, guaranteed salary, plus commis-
sion, inquire at the Parlor Beauty
Shop. Tel. 454-4516.
WANTED-^empioyee for full time office
work, some experience desirable but
not necessary. Apply In person, Home
Produoe Company, St. Charles, Minn.
"An Equal Opportuhll-y Employer".
OIRL OR LADY to help care for bed-
rldden lady. Must live In. Frank
Morey, Celedonla, Minn. Tel. 507-724-¦ 2587, ¦ . . ' . .
¦ • . '
WANTED—housekeeper (o live In, to
take care ol 1 adult man and 2-srnall
boys, ro one over age 45 should apply,
Write Box 82, AUDUSt-a, Wit. 54722,
HAIRDRESSER WANTED - guaranteed
salary plus 50% commission; also com-
mission on retail sales, paid vacation,
Insurance benefits, good working con-
ditions. Call or wrlt« Laehn's House
of Beauty, Westgale Shopping Cenler,
Winona, Minn. Tel. 45,1-2403.
COOK—part-time, excellent worklnn^on-
dltlons Apply In person, Watkins
United Methodist Homi.
Mature, Younger
Woman for
Saleswork
In locally owned store.
Must be able to accept re-
sponsibility. Fascinating &
interesting saleswork. Re-
ply with work background
to P.O, Box lit.
Reply by June 10th,
CAPABLE
EXPERIENCED
college girl or housekeeper
for general housework, In
all modern , pleasant home
with all conveniences. Pri-
vate room & TV , two adults,
no laundry, top salary, love-
ly home for the right person.
Tel. 454-3611 ask for Evelyn.
REAL ESTATE
SALES ASSOCIATE
An opportunit y to be a full-
time tra ined sales person in
an established office. Train-
InR in sates nnd financing
provided . Call Mr. Bengtson
for interview ,
CORNFORTH
REALTY
Mirnrio Mall
Tol. 452-6474
PERMANENT. parMime work, . hours
a day. Prefer some credit experience,
will train. Variety oi duties. - Call, for
appointment 9-5 A/lon. until i, Beneficial
Finance, Tel/«2-3250, ask for Bob Cor-¦ nellus. ¦;. '. ; .  ¦ A ¦, ¦
Accounting Clerk
Requirements: Educational
background ; in bookkeeping y
and clerical areas. Prefer ,
some practical experience.
Good working conditions
and .iberal fringe benefits.
LAKE CENTER
INDUSTRIES
111 Market' St.
f Winona , Minn. 55987
"_4n Equal Opportunity
Em.pIot.er"
SEMI TRAILER driver, livestock. Must
be 21, Tel. 45S-3530 or 45«719.
PART-TIME BARTENDER, nlshts, no
experience -necessary, will Ir-aln. Also
bartender needed full-time deyj begin-
ning June . 3411). Apply In person, THE
ANNEX.
COUNTERMAN WANTED or man lo
learn meat culling trade, VA app. ovcd
program. Apply In person Turner's
Market, ll« E. 3rd.
PART-TIME stock boy, permanent |ob.
18 flours a week, Tol. Dan 452-5025,
PART-TIME—must no wbe employed and
able to work 4 evenings, 4:30 to 10:30
p.rn, and some Set. In our irnnll appli-
ance business, J300 per month salary
or profit shoring, your choice, Tel. 452-
8721 between ! md f,
MEAT CUTTER needed, wllh or with-
out experience, Good wooci end beno-
llls. Apply In person, Plooly WJoBly
Moat Department.
WANTED—dealers for .Richland Building,
inc., Irom Buffalo Counly, Wabasha
Counly, Norlh Eastern Trompealeou
County. All types ol dairy or hoo, poul-
try or beef systems, machine shed, ga-
rages, etc . Write or Tel, ftlll Trim,
113 N. 5th SI., Galesville, Wis. Res,
«00-5_2-2835 or Bus, 608-44M194.
BOILERMAN to operate 500 h.p. B»s op-
era ted boiler, Hours are approximately
4 p.m. to 12 a.m, Experience preferred
bul Interested purty can be trained.
Apply at Galo Packing Co., Galesville,
Wis,, between S;30 a.m, and 4;30 p.m,
or Tel, 408582-2384.
SINGLE MAN on modern dairy form,
automatic leedlno "nd milking parlor.
LeRoy Tlbesnr. M/nnelsfce, Tel, M9-
2545. only one man hired,
HIGH SCHOOL boy 
"
or men for farm
work, vary little chores. No mllMno.
Tel. Lewiston J. 71. Wrlle Box 23»,
Lewiston.
LIFEGUARD WANTED ~ Fountain City
sw mmlim pool. Inquire HII Duellman.
Tol. Fountain Cily 507-3411,
SEMI TRUCK DRTvERrTTo^perlenced
only, must hnye clnan driving record,
cily and rural delivery, over-lhe-road
operation, oood |ob, good pay If you
are willing lo work. Write A-40 DallyNows. '
TRUCK
DRIVERS
needed for hauling live
turkeys to processing
pl ant.
Write or call
HUBBARD
MILLING CO.
Altura, Minn,
Te). 71X1-61101,
Y^IMB^IMS
Selling Your Farm t Land or Acreage Is probably one
of the most important Transactions you Twill be involved
7 in. Yoiif owe it to Vdiirself to obtain the Best Possible
Price, terms and conditions it is possible to obtain , and'. '¦'¦
¦;the satisfaction In knowing Your Sale -was handled in '
the best possible way. Through the Sale of MANY THOU-
SANDS QF ACRES of Farms and Land, some of which
were the Largest Sales in the area, we have the experi-
ence that will ASSURE YOU of a transaction you will
be HApPY WITH. We have the Best Buyers from Eastern
and other States (hat have Sold their Farms For: De-
velopment and must relocate. ."-.They are now Buying
Farms in Your area for Fall and Spring 1975 possession
and no Unit is too large. This is the Time to Snow Your
Farm to these ^ qualified People and let us prove we .
have a buyer for your Property, for cash or contract.
We have also conducted many large Farm Auctions and
know the value of cattle,y machinery and other personal
property. Some of these Buyers are willing to Purchase ,
your personal property along with Your Real Estatee. Our.
Selling Commissions are the Fairest in the area. We
would enjoy visiting with you about your Property. No
Obligation!! WE NEED FARMS, NOW!(
Roy Montgomery
"Ap .Y^$^ f^A
]
Plainview, Minn. Te1. 534-2318
Wanted to Rent 96
THREE tof 4-bdrqom horm In town.' Tel.««.»..?-«. Mon.-Frl. . .
WANTED — . unfurnished house, 1 er M
bedrooms, for single .male college
. teacher; Tel. 452-3541 . alter 5 p.m..'
Farmt, Land for Sala W 98
ElOHT ACRES of lend located on County
/ Road 33; Please Tel. ' 52M505. • . .' ". .. .
LAND LISTING J, SELtING - Farms,
Hobby Ffrms, Small Acreage Our
. Specially. Free ' APPrsljali. SUGAR
LOAF. Ttl.. 4S4-23S7 or 45 .-3341
evenlnjj, - .
IPfYOU AHE In the market.for a -firm
or home or are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN'
INVESTMENT.COMPANY, Real Estate
. Broken, independence, wis,, or Eldon
W, Bers, -Real. Estate Salesman,
Arcadia; Wit. Tel. 328-7350. W
Hous«s for Sal* 7 99
BY OWNER—3-bedroorri, split foyer. In
Glen Echo, 2 baths, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace. Tel. .52-
5001 -or . 452-1B76. ¦ .. - ."•
FOUR-BEDROOM home wllh lots of liv-
ing space, famlly-ilzed Kitchen, dining
room, tiding room, full baaemfnt. sev-
eral rooms With nearly new erpallnj.
Interior -completely repainted recently.
Located in Peterion.
BOYUM AGENCV
' Rushtord, AAlnn. 55(71, Tel, 507-844-9311
-.' .•:;''. - . . pr»64..»3« (altar hours)
NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 large bedroomi/ 1
full bolha, ree room- living room, com-
. blnatlon kitchen and dining room, cen-
tral eir, all ' carpeted, Targe doubt*
garage.' Located In ejc.c_lle.it area on a
spacious '¦" lo . with a view, Many other
extras. MJ Hickory; Lone.. Tel 454-4151.
WOULD YOU LIKE to .be owner of ,this
beautifully decorated 4-tjedroom spill
. foyer ho rue?. Living robin and- dining
roomi: kitchen wilh eating area,, gar-
bage disposal and. dishwasher; balh up,
has Ijrgs vanity with twin sinks; large
family room, Completely carpeted, Con .
tract lor deed available,.by owner. May
. be seen *\ 5015 W- 9tr_, Qoodvlew. .
COMFORTABLE W, central home, by
owner, Walking distance to schools. 4-5
bedrooms, 2 balhs, MklSO' - lot. Tel.
•452-297. . : . :- .
NEW LISTING—W. end on quiet streel
near shopping and churches, 3-bedrbom
1-story -frame, full fcasement, llfi-car
garapi. Under $30,000.
INCOME ^ROPERTY-rJ bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up. Stoves, refrigerators,
washers, dryers. Full basement. Big
lot; Prime location : mar college. Ap-
. potnfmen' only.. Under M0,0O0.-.. SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO.
. Tel. 45C-2357. Ceroid Swehla 452-6446;
Peter Klai 452*617. .;¦ ¦ .¦
ECONOMICAL COUNTRY living oh J
. acres with , new/ _-bedroom, -l-story
home, c-arpeled, paneled, electric heit,
ISw sarage, 15 miles from Winona,
Tel. 507-4.9-2.79.
INCOME- PROPERTY - 1 :  elflciehcy
pparlmejil, 7 steeping rooms and 1
large J bedrodrri . apartment. - Central lo-
cation, Immediate occupancy. For an.
./polntmept TeL - 454-4/81.. - .
ROLLJNGSTONE-3-bed, oonrv : ranch,! for-
mal dining, finished , basement, for
apartment, patio, 2-car garage,' financ-
ing Tel- «»-2e4M89-3234. :
BY OWNER—charming 3bedroom, 2-slory
brick horn* on former estate, near city
llmlls, beautiful grounds, S8.50O down,
take over contract. Tel. -454-5734. -
1 1 1  ' ™^^ PWW——— ^——W—WP— I
si _ ' ?' ? P . ?' ., " ' :. " ': ] . Yy AFTER HOURS CALL:
§.
'.;'yB'Q'8v ' '• ' r*aura Pisk . f . , ' .- • 452-2118
>S A A-. P Nora . Heinlen ...' 452-3175 . :
l £^u9V£T * 
Myles Petersen ...4524009
.. ^CAl-r^iT 
,3an AUea 
?V?" 452-5139
" IttAILTOn- Difck Rian ......:454-21)90
>20 <IMrtR » ;- ' ¦¦ Marge Miller ..;. 454-4224
y mmmmMmammmmmmm ' Avis Cox ....... 454-1172
VALUE-PACKED
HO ME in liear west location; living room/separate dining
room/ enclosed porches and kitchen are ALL car-
peted. Three bedrooms, carpeted bath. Combination win-
dows throughout , and three garages.
BUILT FOR iNJOYMEKlf
FOR the entire family; roomy split foyer haa four bed-7
rooms, two baths, carpeted living room and family room.
Lovely yard and patio-deck.
INSTANT HOME
CL<0SE to schools and shopping, you can move into this
fotir bedroom, bath and three quarters, NOW. PRICE —LO¥ TWENTIES, f
BARGAINr
FIVE room liome in central location is priced UNDER
$10,000. W;. .. ..- .;
CALL THE MOVERS
yypU can have immediate occupancy of this three bed-
room home with its carpeted livlnjg room , separate dining
f roomi two car garage. Near everything and priced in
; LOW TWENTIES.
4^
120 Cehter IJjj Tel, 452-5351 .
REAUOR *
.__—.,,, ¦—~. ¦¦¦¦--_ ¦_¦,, . ¦- ._¦ , ._, . 1 . . . .—¦ --. -_-^_-^.,.,i..-. .,,—_..!
Houses for Sale 99
BUFFALO CITY. WlS.-basement house
",
furnished or unfurnished, complete with
gat, water end septic tank. 2 blocks
from river, live In while building- on
top. Tel. or see: Mrs. Celestine Wet-
. zlen, 16th St., Buffalo: City, Wis. Tel.
'.. 248-2542. . -.7
NEW' 3-bedroom home wllh double ga-
rage, and pol» shed, Includes . 9 acres
of land. Located In Waumandee area.
.' . Tel.' 323-3912.'
YOU Invest In a home every day, yours
or your .-landlords. -' -.FIRST- FIDELITY
Sayings 4 Loan helps you get e homel
.0% DOWti—J bidrooms. hew carpeting,
' Central healing,, stove and refrigera-
tor Included/ iiriall . yard, location not
too great, agent owned. Centred for
deed to .qualified party. Tel. 454-4J12.
By OWNER-^ 3-bedroom, family : room,
fireplace, fully carpeted, dining . room,
beautiful location,; Plnecresf. Tel. 452-
1754, ¦ . ¦ ¦;¦ ;• . . .' .
TWO-BEDROOM, cabin wllh full base-
ment, and radio, furnished on Wxl50'
; lot/oh Sand Prairie, right ers Ihe water,
possession . anytime,: Paul J. Kleffer
Realtor, Allura, Tel. 507-794-6731 _
MUST BE SEEN -txpertly constructed 1
ant 3-bedroom Townhouse*. Attached
. pati o, and garages. Open dally. Tel.
•454-1M9. -,¦ .•.¦' .• ¦.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, I-!
bedrooms. Financing available. Wlimer
Larson Construction rial, . 452-4533 or
4J2-3B0I.7: . -;
HOWIE. FOR SALE-by owner. Tel;. '454-
1545 . or 10 Otis Street.
Hoiises for Sale 99
CENTRALLY LOCATED brick and stucco
duplex wllh large 1-bedroom apartmenl
upstairs and.: 2-bedroom apartment
downstairs, finished basement and ga-
; rage.' Tel. 452-2334. ;.
;¦ .
' ¦• '-
'
. ;jT 'SySWIM -TIME!- . 7-¦'
Get ready for summer fun
in. this f4 bedroom rambler;
y No pool, but Ihe backyard
meets a river waterfroiit,
Central cleaning system, '. .
large garage with separate
-. furriacie. MLS 1162. •' ;
. Get Set JTor Summer P. -.y '¦' ¦-: '
: YOU CAN AFEORD: ;
¦y -
^
-.v^WV^i.HEpiy- VW. -
. When ypii buy ihis '..duplex . .'
your tenants wUl make,
your . ' monthly . payments
for you. 2 bedrooms up withy
rear screened porch, 2 "bed-;
room? down, full basement.
f fMLS : 1188. y 7
A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
'.¦.¦' • ¦¦¦"' . ' • "
¦ eoMPANVy p .;; :?
Office : 3lS Mainkato Ave.
f y "".: . .454-4585 .- .
Pat. Magin : 452-4934 7
ffl
lfl uL,TIPLE y
LlSTlfNG yy
^^r "S^mA A
Lots for Sale IOO
ONE OF last good river lots, sandy
shore line, 101' frontage, 200' deep, high
bank on Spring Lake near Buffalo Clly<
small cabin, $10,000. Write Box 3B6,
. Marshtleld, Wis, 5444?, f ,
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
ONE PAIR ol Senton mag wheels, 5-
spoke grey disc, 14x4 Penney's Scat
tree tires, F7014, good condition, «ld
"Bi .:ay set, 155. Tel. 487-«653, .
Boats, Motors, Etc, 106
BOAT OWNERS-get .your - Coas. Gusrd
approved fire extinguisher now at WI-
NONA FIRE 4 POWER EQUIPMENT
CO., }4 B, 2nd. Tel, 452-5045. "The
business trial service built,"
OLASTRON — 1973, 1945 Mercury* till
Spartan trailer. Tel. 452-2412.
DOLPHIN CANOE-new, 1974 14', never
used. Tel. 401-241-29:..
SUNSETS were never more beautiful
than Irom the deck of your own boat ,
Your own boat waa paver more pos-
sible than alter a visit to the Install-
ment Loan Department. MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK. Have a Happy Sum-
merl
RUNABOUT 14', 75 h.p. Johnson molor.
Tel. 4S2-4P .1.
CRESTLINER 14', red, 10 h.p. Johnson
wllh Sparfan trailer, excellent condi-
tion, Includes skis and boating accesior-
lei, S575. Tel, 454,1412 or 4J4-5470, .175-
39th Avo.
TWO USED gems-14' Larson wllh Mer-
cury IS h.p. end heavy duty trailer .
Special, SI999; )4' Alumacralt F.O.
with 40 h.p, Johnson (manual), like
liow. 1495. Bob's M«rln«, fl. of Laird.
CHRYSLER OUTBOARD, Lund Aliirna-
cralt boats, also boat motor rental.
Fishing tackle, Live ly.lt. Paul's Lind-
Ing, Reads Landing, Minn. Tel. 413-
545.3444.
/ ^nHlf m^m. 
Office Hours:
WflMjBSr Monday-Saturday
_JS£r*J £^ 8 am. 
to 8 p.m.
WNOHA 454-419 6 « , . . .-TO-I -titiw & by Appointment'
103 ]W. Broadway
ONE STORY cement block — ««rvlce station and auto
repair with one gas pump. Personal property available. ¦
EvSTABHSHED BUSINESS - building and stpek - plus
two rental properties on the second floor. Qualified buyers
. , .  call for more Information.
TRIPLEX .., each aparlment has two bedrooms, separate
gas and electric meters, furnaces , Ideal Income set up
for under 30,
rH For Full-Time Alert—Courteous
"
EA
"TQI« Service—*Call Any Time
_ _ . _ . _ ,— —¦_. ._.——_,__ _. _ . _ _—_ _ , _ _ , _ - _ _ - _ . _ _ , _ _ - »_ , _ _ . _ - _ _ ,_ . _ _ - _ _ , _ _ ,»_>_._». .__,__,»-»___*
Boati, Motors, Etc, IM
LARSON lr 'rtinabout Witts 115 h.p.
Jahiisen wlbMrd and IralHr, ¦ H' sea
King runabout with 46 h.p. outboard
and trailer. ' T new. . sportsman boat
trailer, 7S1&5. Tel. 452-1344. : : .
WANTE&-J5 or 40 h,p. outboard. Send
description, price and phone number
or »ddres|s to Box .11, Rt. K VVJnona.
Moloreye(«», Bkyeltt 107
CL HONDA 350—1971, low mileage, excel-
, lent condition. Til- S07-7*7-4i!H.
USED X40TORCVCLES : -^ - JWO/Viiriina
250 Enduro, 1*47 Henda .TM, 1970 Ya.
meha 350, 1»7S Yamaha 350, *4W. 1»49
-Yamaha M. W4 Yamaha OT035 En-
duro, only 440 mill* OTC Motor Parts
& Equipment, Whitehall, Wis. Tel. 715-
. 538-4309. "Autrsdriud Dealer for- Yama-¦ ha. and Honda." ¦ . 7
KAWASAKI-1973 K CC, 900 miles. $350
or b«t . oflin Tel, 452^574^ 7 7 7
BOVy 3-SPEED M" high rise, bicycle.
• $30. Walter NBhrgihg," Rushford, Minn.
. Tel, 844-7195, ; ¦:'
¦
HONDA 1973 CB-350, less than 2000
m.tes/ plili . extras. Tel. Galesville 582-
4160. • ¦¦
HONDA-XL 350, 3 weeks old, epproxl-
rnalely;.700 rrsllee, Tel. 454-45S0. •' ;-. .
¦?A: 'A 'PAm) Pp A ¦?¦?¦;¦' ?'
Wlnl^Enduro, H CC
Street l«gal . . ..$429-93
WINONA AUTO SALES¦ 
Ird' & Hull f A : ¦
'- '¦ Tel. 454-5950
OUR SHOWROOMS ARE NOW
OPEN FRI. NIGHTS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE -UNTIL 9 .P.M.'
Honda . '• . . ¦ • '
Trlumpra — Norton-BMW¦ :¦ Pert*—Sales—Service
ROB& ROTORS, IMC.". Winoria,. Mlnnff .«.. Eau CleTre; Wli,
BRlbdESTONE 175 • motorcycle, oood
condition.. Tel- - Kellogg 744-4434 .
HONDA^CL 350, excellent condition, plus
. extras.-Tel.7*5<-1441.
YAMAHA-1973, 75()CC, .' 2,400, iji'liev ' ex;
ce|lenf:condition, has eixtras oh it, must
sell/ Tel. 989-22S5.,'.: , . . '
¦ ¦¦:. :. . ¦;
GOLD STAR BSA, 1972, 500CC. motor-
cycle, 1,M0 miles, 1st $400 gets It. Tel.• 408-534-4575. " ¦ -
, ', - - . ¦;; ' ¦; -. ¦/ .
¦¦ ¦ .;
y YAMAHA! y 7^
' ! Qua! lty Sport Center •¦ •:Srd .fc . 'HarrIe'l Tel. 452-23??
jO^Speeds—5-Speeds
S-Speeds •
JOHN DEERS ;
Sales & Service ;
v
' ¦'<. GREENUNE
f v. , iii) Washington
774 KA\VASAKI$
"All Models Rolling'-In"¦;" . '
BdB'S MARINE' .' ¦¦Pt. of Laird "
f Tel, 452-2697.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailer* 108
NEW TRUCKS IN STOCK
NEW 1»74 LT-S» tandem, 12,000-lb. front
aicle, 34,iB(t tandem rear axle, lull air
brakes. ' • ''• ¦. ,
NEW 1.174 LS (DO, 12,000-lb. front axle;
18,. 500 rear axle, full air brakes. .
NEW 1974 LM WO, 7,0« front axle, 17,-
500 .rear axle, ¦
NEW 1974 F*350 12' grain and cattle reel. .
KEENAN FORCMAERCURY
\Nhltehali; .Wls. 7-. 
¦
' .Tel. 7I5-53H32* . .: '
CHEVROLET—1957, V.-ton pickup, runs
. excellent ,; T«l. 452-2580, .; : 
¦ - - y
FOUR NEW 1974 Ford 4-wheel drive
pickups In stock .priced for quick sale,
Kennan Ford-Mercury, Whitehall; Wis.
CHEVROLET—1W7 flatbed truck, See at
. Valentine's "6«", 1454 Service Drive.
Tel.; 454-5254 or «69:2938. .. . ; -
•
FORD-r-19J9, *,cylinder Vt-ton: pickup, In
fair condition. Milton Simon, 388 Harri-
son St., Lewiston.: Tel. 533:3434. . ;
OMC—1971 Suburban ' ' ' carry-all,' 4-wheel
drive with locK-out hiibs, overhead air
. .. conditioning.- 3 seats, power steering
and power brakes/ tinted windows all
around, edl«JStable steering wheel, 45,-
OM miles, Owner Js purchasing new
vehicle. . Tet; e08-248-2255.
INTERNATIONAL 1972 '/.-ton pickup,
excellent condition; 1950 International
I-ton pickup, wilh utility box, has new
engine, Very good condHlonj 1?6» In-
ternational Travelall, excellent ' condl;
tioni 1945 Chevrolet convertible, Tel.
' 454-5311. " ¦
Used Cir* 109
OPEL—1945, *alr condition, 30 miles per
gal., 4-speed, $110; 4 meg star rims.
Tel. 687-TMfc. - ;. ¦ , - ¦ . ' ¦
EL CAMINO—1»47, good running condl-
.tlon. $300. Tel; 452.1055. ,
LTD—1944, 30,000 miles, g-cyllndir,' pow-
er steering end brakes, air eondlllon-
Ing, Excellent running condition. Ask-
ing $450. Tel. 452-7443.
MONZA-1944, 4-speed, asking price $425.
Apt. 3, corner of Fremont and Main,
Lewiston, Minn,
PONTlAC-^19«, runs ooodi 5 h.P. Mini
bike. Tel. 454-2127. ¦ :
MUSTANG — 1944, V-J, automatic. T»L
454-3704 aller I.
CAMARO-19S7 2-door hardtop, 327 en-
gine, aulonnitlc transmission, chrome
wheels and new H-eOxlJ tires on rear.
Gold wllh black vinyl top. Owner In
service. Tel, Galesville «H82-2307,
COMET—1973, tike new, 17,000 mllei.
$2650. Tel. 4520471. ¦
BUICK—1965 Grend Sport, 445 Wildcat,
good condition, reasonable. Tel; 454-2787;
CI.EVROLET-1948 Impala " 2-door hard
lop, Student, must sell- $700 or besl
oiler. Tel, 452-9147 before 9 a.m.
ANTIQUE 1929 Model A Town Sedan,
now paint, new tires, rebuilt enolne ,
$1600 llrm, very drlveable. Til. I-408 ,
782-4825,
FOR SALE—'41 Willys Jeep, metal cap,
lockout hubs, body rough, mechanlctllv
excellent, S500. Tel. (715) 472-8931 weak,
days or (715) 472-6065 alter 5 and week-
ends,
CHEVROLEr-1964 station wagon. J150,
See at 603 E. Sth.
.——— i . ———¦—————«—»——t^mmaa a^mmam
AUTO MOTIVE u(_ fgf^^
TUNE-UP ^^ ^^Kids out of School? Planning a vacation soon? Let
Rich put your engine in Smooth running condition
at TEMPO'S EVERYDAY PRICES.
6 Cylinder V-fl Engines
S1-T88 S1Q88
Here ls what we do:
• New plugs , points • Adjust carburetor
• New rotor, condenser • Reset timing
• Inspect air filter • Inspect gas filter andPCV valve
LET RICH also check tho Brakes, Urea nnd
shocks for snfo and smooth summer travel.
MIRACLE MALL f^S
TEL. 454-1526 3^E/
CHAROEir
Expires Saturday noon , June 8
Apartmtnli, Furnished 91
COMPLETELY FURNISHED, carpeted,
$165 month Includes all utllllle*. Avail-
•Wf Jurw lJelj, «2:45M; 7;.
TWO GIRLS ,t» ehart apartment with
others. Summer retes with paid utni-
'., tlM/'XH., 452-4S34; 7 ¦
ROOMS to . wti't
': for th* iu'ititiiir . kitchen.
•nd color TV, »5$ per month, .Tel, 454 .
7«33: between 8 and 5. •
DELUXB OUPLBX-a bedrooms, avall-
. »ble Juna to Sept., 1200. ideal for 4
. . . BlrU. Tel. 4^64.. 7 *7 ¦
WANTED—girls to share furnished house
; with other jlrla. IS5. Tel. 452-7fl4i after
.5:30. . 
¦ - ¦
TWQ ROOMS, lio peti, no itgdtnts. |?j
per: month,¦, Acorn AAolel, Minnesotai .
City. Tel. 4B^|50.
'.COMFORTABLE HOUSINfl inr: ¦»' '¦ or: 4
•tudenti. Inquire: »«o w. sth. . -
0ME BEDROOIVt-$130 ;monlh,: No pets,
No itudanti, Acorn Mote), Minnesota
Cjty. Tel. JJM150.
Stay/Gbql¦
p Y. A y. f.af ; the 7;.y- :<:y .
;' -
Key Apartmerits!
YOU'LL lova corning home to e cool, spa-
cious etflelency. The tastefgl furnish;
Inns, drapes and -shag carpits raqglra.
.'" minimal care. You'll have tirr>« to an-
roy picnicking . with friends using our
. new oes grille. Electricity and laundry
Included, Terrific storage jpace, close
to shbpi. !»¦ Randall St. Tel. «2-
77M. .. -
W KEY APARTMENTS f '• ,
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartments,
y near WSC. Available June I to glrla:
Tel, W7.74 .4. or 454-2561. ' "
CENTRAL LOCATION-Iust redecorat-
ed apartment for 4 or 5 jirls. New
furniture. in*, carpeting. 2 bedrooms
wllh . showers. Tel, 452-5904 after s.y
STUDENT . APARTMENTS now7 evelli
able for iumrner and fall, piqase Tel.
454-5170; ll no answer: 452-4007 or
-454-44Bf or 452-9035/ Leave your name
and requirements end your cell will
tie returned,
PARTIALLY FURNISHED elflclency.
apartment, suitable for 1. Heat, hot wa- '- .. . fer furiiiitild.. 1120 per month. 305 W|.
. noni ;St.' . . . .
LOVELY l-bedroorh »p«r|mer»t, Wist
End. Tel. 454-17J7, ¦¦:¦
VERY NEAT, warloui ilied ipartmenti,
available ipon- .JM W, 7th. .
COMPLETELY PURNISHED J-b»droom,
5-room lower , apartment, central loca-
tion,, students . er f ami ly. accepted, avail-
able now until Sept. 1. Tel. 454-2190.
CNE ROOM-kltchenetf and bath, ampfe
closet apace, olf-itreet parking. 321
Washington St., Apt, 4. ,
Aparfm4»hti> Furnished 7 61
SUMMER SPECiAL^-very spacious, carp-
Wed -: 3-bedroom apartment, 1 block
. ff wi WSC. Special surtirner rates.
Malta or married couple. .Tel. 454-1111
: days; 454-4745 avenlngs. . ;
Life is Good
Yp' YA-Yfaty ^eYY'AY ;
Key Apartirients! y
YOU 'LL love relaxing In your aoundproof,
air conditioned apartment or entertatri-
: Inn gOMts on your private patio wilh a
maaf prepared on our charcoal sr|l|j.
7 Each spacious 1-bedrooiti Is - exquisitely
. desMrated wills . co-ordinated drjpes,
luxurious shag carpet arid complelely
furnished Including electric appliances.
. : There are excellent laundry facilities cn
the premises and an abundance ol stor-
age apace. Close to shops, on budlrse,
1752 .Wi Brojdway. Tel. 454-4W9.
KEY .APARTMENTS y,
Butlntss Places for Rent 9>2
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000:
sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chanfa BanV, : Trust Department. Tel.¦ 454-.U0. - ¦'¦
WAREHOUSE OR.atorane space for rent,
I2O0, Includes heat, lights and outlets.
Loctttd at 1471 W.y»lh; Tel: 452-1751.
Houses for Rent , 795
PUBNISHBD HOUSE, for renVfor 2 ' er
J -glr.il, - '/> block from WSC- No pets,
' . .TBI.-.- «0M8MM.e..- , . ..- .
ONE-BEDROOM home, dual retrlgeralor,
¦drapes and carpeting furnished,' Ref-
erences and damage depbslt required,¦ 'Tel, . 452-4104.
THREB-FOUR bedrooms, 'furnished, cen-
tral, Available Aug, 1 -May 30 oh lease,
, »3O0. Tel, '454-4244,
AVAILABLE JUNE 1-3-bedroom modern
home In Centervllle, spacious lawn,
references Required. Tom Dal|insoh,
-¦yTei;-J.lSjl«3r5733i..'
NEW LARGE country homefwith acreage 1
on scenic ttlulf near Dakota, Minn. 20
minute dr|ve lo town on 4-lane hlgh-
way. I year lease at 1325 per month.
Tel, 443-4752 or 643-4410.
Wanted to R*nt 96
SCHOOL -ASSISTANT Superintendent and
. . -.Win (no children) desire to rent tur-
nl shed bouse, apartment or cabin <or
will care for your home While.you are
awey) In the Winona area beginning
June 17, WSC graduate student. To-wn
or country. Christian family.- Ref-er- .
ences. Wrlle. Kenneth E. Kern, 308 N.
. Walnut St., . Rochester, Illinois 42543.
WANTED -^J bedroom. ips'rtment, ' csrpet-
edrWlth itoveend refrigerator. Tel. <52-
..
¦.275J. -77 ,:¦
PASTURE. WAMTED-Tel. :Whalan 467-
2js;. '
SUMMER FUN
WKeKS i^ lm^K t^Bof^^ " ¦ Mtr j K t ^Q m l^H m*-  1 *58wWBW»V^VE^RBsm t^WVir ^ iS**! "^
BAR & CAFE ONCE IN
All fixtures and real es- A house time can you
lata Included A cood come across such a buy,t w i cic.i. ft g u rnREE BEDROOMS , llv-growlDR business. Many, l^ ,^m< wtchen 'andmany more details , Call bath. PRICE $10,900, Can
for MLS-1171), be boiifilit on contract for¦ . deed, W-793Q. .
• • • • • • • •
COTTAGE FARM
Beautiful place to enj oy the 41)3 acre farm with 240 acres
summer right on the water 's tillable, About 15 miles from
edge. ¦ TWO BEDROOMS , w Sl)Uflb ,e for Grndekitchen, famil y room and . . . . _ ... .
both. 18 miles from Winona. A w °60t farming , tall for
W-793H, moro lnf<>rmat lon °n W-70S1.
Rod Hansen ........ 454-4012 Office Phono 452-1344
Al Schroeder .,...,. 452-0022 Offi ce Hours .... 8:30 to5:00
Harold fErnth , . , , ¦,. 4M-5fl48 Sat. Hours ... r 8:30 to noon
j REALTYCORR
Serving Minnesotj i & Wisconsin A
OFFICES IN:. >ty_£3
 ^
Winona -^  La 
Croase 
 ^
Onalaska  ^
Eau Claire
' /y 'DENNlif TH* WENACE V,y .y V
I #  ^ f o w d h ^  j
I MIRACLE MALL \\\ — ' " ' ¦ , - b
| SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY! )
^ 
ROOM TO GARDEN and grow in this recently remodeled \
\ tliree bedroom ono story frame home on TWO ACRES ^A ne-ar Winona. Well-insulated , LOW TAXES, large kitchen, &
j ! carpeted living room , basement, attached garage ,- pony - f
V shed on property . Old-fashioned country living - end all )
$ for UNDER TWENTY! MLS 1125. £
I YOU'LL FARE WELL |
§ ON THIS WORKING . FARM near Winona, llfl acres, (10 $
\s lillablo. Five bedroom home in top shape , aa are all s,? buildings. The three car garage has pit , shop. Also: milk t*y house, granary, barn , pole ahed, com crib and more! Fall y<^ possession. Contract for Deed. May buy crop/ beef cattle, J
§ machinery . MLS 10.1. >?
I YOU'LL WELCOM E f
^ 
THE LOW PRICE TAG on this lively two bedroom home fc
^ 
In West Central Winona. Excellent living and dining room 5
9 plan , brightly repainted kitchen , front screened porch for §
<s YOUR rockinfi chair. Near school , shopping. Under Ihlr- S
& teen, MI^S lOflO. ^
| SO LONG |
i AS THERE «re people, there is a need for LAND, Take X
J a peck at this sixteen acre parcel a llttlo south of Winona. •>
v Nea r blacktop road, there is some wooded area, some y
§ open (about five acres). Excellent buildin fi nlte for one or Sfc moro homeo, Breath-taking valley view. MLS 1)03 . <>
| FARMS, HOMES, LAND - CORNFORTH HAS IT ALL! |
| IH OFFIC E PHONE: 452-6474 MLS \
§) BILL CORNFOUTH , REALTOR |
'&Ovs*&i \^4/» y^t \^svMv/OTi4TMi&\r,M
Mwt\ Ciri y 7,, wy:' flOt
HIGHWAY 1M3 seml-traller. miaf-raller,
40' with ThermoklnB.ln.il. 1.70 Volkswa-
gen stallon wagon, In excellent condi-
tion, will sell reasonably. 197J Ford
LTD 4-door: hardtop. 1972 Volkswagen
Super Beetle, low mileage, in excellent
»hape. Will Sell reasonably. 1973 Chev-
: relet %-ton pickup wllh topper. Con-
tact . Installment Loan ' Department,.
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
CHEVROLET—19*7 . Impala 4rdoor hard-
top, 213 engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, white' wttrv 'black vinyl
. top, : average U miles, per gal.. Tel.!
.- 4OW92-2307. ...;
BUICK — 1.94?' Skylark cestom coupe.
White wllh black vinyl top. Sandalwood
: Interior. V-J, automatic,: , power slaer-
-Ing, radio; white sidewall'tires, good
'condition- Inside and - 'puU Only 11395."
Walz Buick. Oldi-GMC, Tel, 452-36*0.
PONtlAC-19«, 326^ 2-door convertible/
good condition, reasonable!. Tel. Lewis--
ton 523-3514. . . . .-
FORD^IWJ Falrlanei 4-cWlrider, automa- '
tic, very . rifco. $*9J. Tjl. mt-Vtll. f
FORD-ilW station wagon, .8», auloma--
.. tie, make oiler. »5 E. King-or Tet.
!- 452.-3515. .7 
¦ • 
.. .• ' . ¦
• • •.-
CHHVROLET — 19*3, . .-cylinder station
. wagon,, talr-order. Tel. 452-5575. 113.
ChaHleH.
PLYMOUTH — 1970 Sport - Fury. Greiii
. -. with black . vinyl top, green custom
cloth Interior. V-8 engine, automatic,
power steering, power brakes, factory-
alr Conditioning, split Seals; clock, one '
: owner.. Sale priced at S1295. Wall
Bulck-Olds-GMC. Tel. 452-3660. ¦ 7
RAMBLER—1964, 20 miles par gal., «-cyl-
Inder, runs lair. J85. Tel: Centervllle
539-3677. evenings. ¦:
PRIGE GUT!!
1973 CHEVROLEj
Vega GT ,Hatchb$ck
7 Cinnamdn exterior ¦ with -
gold vinyl Interior , econom-
ics1' 4 cylinder engine, with
4 speed transmission),: buck-
et seats, sport wheels, rais- f
ed white letter, wide oval
tires, full ;¦ instrumentation,
ybsautiful condition . inside .¦'.7 ana-out ,.' - - P: . "P
.
¦"¦¦' :> VV^s $2695 y
v ;w- #^;:;$25^;:.>y ; -
y] 973 VEGA Jy¦¦.¦ ¦ ¦ \,.-;v' :H9tchb.a<;k- -7 ::: - - ' " ' '
Red with wood grained side
paneling, 'whit* interior, 4
cylinder engine* automatic .
.'.' transmission, bucket seats,
sport inirror, luggage rack,
UNDER 12,000 miles. Like
' .New!'!!' f f f  P P
, ^
: ':¦
¦
='.^ s¦' $2750:.=, ¦
¦'¦ ¦.
¦
:
YY AM^A^^AA
Open Mon,y& Fri. Nights .
'.yflew'. Cars . .y
' ..' 1974 CKEROkEE ;4-«uheel drive,
KEN'S. SALES & SERVICE. .
Hwy. '14-61 .E. 7' :- Tel. 452-9531 . 7
Wanted—Automobiles 110
HAVE.YOUR |unk car picked up «n<i re-
-.! celve a bonus. Tel. Uhijers RecycllnB
Service, .452-1125. .:.¦'
CAMPBEU'S AUTO Salvagef Wanted,
lunk cars. Any condition, any »hap»..
Will pick them up, Tel,. 454-57*9 any-.
' ¦. '•ime,' - - A A ;  ¦' .: ¦ . ' : - . ' '
Mobil* Homes, Trailers til
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom ftiqblle home, a¦ real bargain wllh low monthly pay-
ments. . Tel, 4frH248, ,.
RICHARDSON — 12x55, 2 bedroom!, T/i
balhs. Tel. Peterson 875-2271 after 5.
FOR A REAL BARGAIM on a new
home, see Green Terrace Mobile
Homes. Special for June, one 1974
14x70 Medallion. Regular price $9800.
Specie! price $85011. lots available,
-Tel.745MJ17. Winona , - ' - . . .
GO JAVCO tor the best deal on a 5th
wheel, tent or travel trailer. Sea Loucks
Auto Supply, 503 W, 5th, Open until »
p.m. Frl., Sun.. 1-5 p.m. Tel. 452-2J44.
VACATION TIMES are all ahead of us.
NOW ll t-he time to get a GOOD DEAL
on a COACHMEN .'to'W down trailer
with COACHMEN tarnous warranly.
See them now, ' Inside display rein.
P. A, KiJAUSE CO. "Breezy Acres", ,
Hwy. \i-il E. Winona,
7"S'UGAii LOAF TOWN" &"COUNTRY "'
MOBILE HOMES
WE HAVE a laroe sCledlon of new and
used Mobile Homes , DISCOUNT PRICES.
Free'delivery and set up. Open 7 days
a week until dark. SUGAR LOAF
TOWN 4 COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
Hwy, 43 al loot ol Sugar Loal, Wlnone,
Minn, Tel, 454-5287.
WlrtetM Dally News "TL y
Winona, Mlnnesotay ¦ "
TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1W4
Mobile Homi$, Trailers 111
SEE THE new 1_7* Lark travel and ' •¦ camplnj . -trailers — tee Oery i- 'WI .' I
nona KOA; 6 miles S. of Winoria. 'fTha -
people that know earnplnj."
TOWN '.".li COUNTRY SUGAR LOAR
CAMPER. SALES. Wl SHrcratta (No. -
1-ln camplnol nam on. display at Hwy. '7¦ « and ' Pleaasnt Valley Road. \$%-p
discount .-for month, of May. latin frea ¦".
hitch or spare tin: iiirialletf/.. '.
MOBILE HOiME TRANSPORTING '¦' .' . . '¦¦-
Mlrtn, and Wl». ICC llcensa . ¦ ¦ -
Bisle Bublllri ti Lenox ¦¦¦ ' .. .
Winona. Minn; ¦. . - . "
¦
• Tel. 452-941B. .
DETROITER — 1971, 14x44, 2-bedroom. -
10x10 utility Shed,, furnished or unlur- , .
nlshed.,,Tel. ¦! 452-6M7. 7
CHEVROLET—1953 camper : bus, per- .:
.feet condlllon.. Tel. 452-136«y
MUST .SELL—MO Pathfinder, S lars*
. bedrooms, carpeted throughout, large
porch. Make) an offer! T«T. 432-K83,
VACATIONING? Rent ! a 7 WlnnebaB* '
Motor,. Home, lelf-eontalned. ' Weekly , .
or dally ratea. :: Motor Homa Rentals,
Tel. M7r4»45. ' '.7
REGISTER . ..for frie drawlno . to be '
made each Sat. \Me have tha laroest
selection of moBll* homes. In Winona,
plus e fr«e pair ol. children's: shoes
(1 per family) lust for stopping at .
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Breezy
Acres. Tel. 452-4276.
WICKCRAFT-:' — iwi ; 14x52, skirted ani - ! •
set up In' .-Lake - 'Village, '-.-furnished and . ,.- -
In excellent condition. $4,500. Tel. 45_.. '
10J4 befora 11 or : after 4.
ELC0HA-T9«, 12x60, furnUl.e<l. In
¦BPOd condition, Tel. Petenon 875-2590. ..
AMF 5KAMPER-1974 '! Traval Trailer, ' •
IS', 10' fcld-ijown islckup camjjer, some :
used fold-downs. STOCKTON CAMPER
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel. 507-689-
' 2«70.,. ,7 :. ' . .
' .
ARTCRAFT — IWO. 14xM, front llvlnfl
room, 2 bedrooms. Oood condllon. $5900.
Tel. |J»r2025. '
BUS MOTORHOMEriO . de lightf ul, pro- . y ;
fesslonal' eoiiverslei), air, sleeps .7, -.. ..
self-contained. Tel; La- Crescent 507- ,.
-. '¦ . .895-2564.; - '
7 STARCRAPT CAMPBUS '..7 ' ;¦ ' '
Trailers J. Pickup Campari . •
(A leading brand that li alia
sold by a deafer tn Winona)
Sale . -» Jervlea — Rent-alt ' . ". "' • ¦' -,. - '• - .¦ DICK'S SPOUTING OOODS
Durand, Wla. ¦ .
.;
¦ .' .; Tel. 715-67Ji|87J or 672-Jlft, . . 7
Auction Sales
• . " ' ¦'.. PKBDOV PRICKSON. ..'- ' ..- < 'Aiictloiwtr' "- Will handle all -aim and klndi M
¦auctlene. Til, Djketa 44H-14J. .
Minnesota Land': &y , '.¦¦' '¦' ' ,-
Auction ServicB
. Everett J. Kohner ,¦ Winona,,TeL 452-7814 ¦ ¦
•Jim Papenluss, Dakota T|I,'64J-61JI y
FOR YOUR AUCTION us* the Bbyum .";.-
System, BERTRAM BOYUM Auction- ¦.' • :
aer . Rushford, Minn. Tel, 84*9331, :- 
¦
'. "' '. '
¦ . ¦ • • / " 
¦
'¦ ALVIN KOHNEIT ¦ ' "¦
'
:
'¦
AUCTIONEER^-Clty- and stats licensed -
and bonded. Rt. S, Winona. Tel.:45l- :
'4980.
JUNE j—Wed. «. p.m. 4M Hlawafha A
Blvd., 'Wlnoin. Maurice L. Mariner, .¦ owner;. .Alvin Kohner, . ' auctioneer! ¦
Everelt J.. Kohner,.. ?|erk. ._ . .
JUNE S—Wed. 5 p.m. Household, Antiques
J. Mlic. Auction, at Texa .O Station.and - ,
¦A ¦%, W- Drive-In, Peuntaln CHy. Wis.::'-..
3 owMsrsi HH Puellmani auctioneer! -:
'. - Louli, . clerk.
JUNE 6—Thurs. 12:30 p.m. 2 miles south ;
. . of Arcadia, 'Wis. on Counly TrOnk "J"; ' ..-
Hartman . Bros., owners; Alwln Kohner,
auctioneer . Northern Inv, Co., elerk, •
JUNE 7-Frl, 4:4i. Purnlrgre . Aucllon,
In Latach Bldg., 40 W. 2nd St. Mrs. E.
F. Halm. : owneri Alvin Kohnar, auc-
tioi-aeo Ev?relt- Kohner, clerk. .
JUNE 8-Sat. 10;30 a.m. 6 miles , N, of
' Houston In the Vlllaga of Money creek,
Mary Chapel-Estate) Freddy Frickson,
aMGtipneerj Northern Inv. . Co., clerk. 7
JUNS-B —P'iat. 11:30 Slaughter House
.Equip., Tools t> MlSC. Auction, 1 iTtift
N. .of Alma on Slat* TrunR Hwy. 25".
Frank Glomsljl, owner; HII :D«l.rrta«; ;
¦: aucllotieen Louji, elerk. y .
JUNE I—Sat. 1 p.m. Real Estate S, Fur-
niture Auction, 515 E. -2nd St., Winona.
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer) Everett . Koh-
. ner,' clerk. '
JUNE 10-Mon. 12:39 p.m. 2 miles south
of Independence, Wis. Allan Skrechi
owner; Alvin Kohner, luetloneer!
Norlhern Inv. Co,, clerk.
REMINDER
Maurice L. Markwir
MieTIONf:
Located at 408 Hiawatha
Kvd. (Stinaet Addition)
Winona.
. 'wWEafjuNCs':7-
Starting at 5 p.m.
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
Everett J. Kohnor, Clerk
kockh^
New chief predicts -A\
BUBSANK, Calif. (AP) - 6.
William Miller, who would take
the controls at Lockheed Air-
craft under a inassive refinanc-
ing plan, sajs he foresees the
nation's largest defense . con-
tractor , moving into nongovern-
mental areas in the next dec-
adeW y
Mi'Iler, 49, is board chairman
at Textron Inc;, a Rhode
Island-baised conglomerate with
products f rariginjg from zippers
to missiles7
It offers to bring In $85 mil-
lion in new capital in exchange
for 45 per, cent .of the debt-rid-
den . aerospace firm under the
tentative plan Announced here
Monday. 7 .7
"Basically, it's a simple plan.
Riembve the- impediments—cut
(Lockheed) loose fto fly," said
Miller, : Wvho would replace
Lockheed board chairman Dan-
iel J. Haughton this fall;
Lockheed now has a balance
of U.S. .'. government,; foreign
government and commercial
projects, but during the next
decade,. Miller; said he ¦would
"expect to see more offshore
drilling ¦¦¦'".¦'for ' oil arid we'll he
moving , farther out to sea. I
think :we can use Lockheed's
tremendous knowledge of satel-
lites" as exploration tools, said
Miller,, who wasf graduated
from the Coast Guard academy
in 1945 with a marine engineer-
ing degree.
Problems with Lockheed's
TriStar jumbo jets have to - be
solved.first,' though.! . '¦'.' : ¦
About 300 of the L1011 jetlin-
ers , must be sold before the
company can break even. . Or-
ders to date! total 202 and 67 of
them are . tentative, company
officials say.
But M3ller ! is optimistic.y Textron, f which Miller has
headed since I960, has' 30 diyi-
sioiis while Lockheed , has only
five; ."Lockheed isn't really all
that big and complicated,", he
said. ''We're; talking about a .
company' wUhy$2.7 - billion in
sales. Compare that to General
Motors; with $30 billion ia f
sales." 'P 'P 'P 'P-P- .A ?r ?<"?P..f :
. Textron has total assets . of
$1.3 billiori and shewed a profit
of $100.5 miEion after taxis last
year.' y ! - ' / "- ' P.f
It is , the largest producer , of '
.helicopters—Bell—in the World,
arid Miller said its experiencey
in the technological and aero-
space field makes fit a good ;- :
choice for the plan. 7
Lockheed, which has "been
battling for its corporate life for
three years, has .been propped
up with government loans and
its debt totals more than $850 .
'million.!- :¦.¦ ' .Under! the refinancing plan,
to take effect in October or No- -
vemberj Textron would buy 12
million new common shares of .
Lockheed at $5 a share and $25
million of a new Lockheed pre-
ferred stock, for an $85 million
tota!-. ¦¦' -'- 
¦";¦' / ¦¦< ¦ ¦ ."¦¦' •
Lockheed shareholders would
be asked to pick up the remain-
ing $15 million. ; 77
The . firms would- not merge
0. consolidate, spokesmen . for
Lockheed and Textron : empha-
sized." -
Ray p fa
At King slaying hearing
: fNASHVILLE , Tenn _ (UPI )
James.Earl Ray said from his
solitary confinement cell Mon-
day that a string of witnesses
will ..testify with him at a
special hearing granted by the
Supreme Court in the Martin
Luther King!Jr. slaying.
y "We . want to get. everybody
on the witness stand arid get
everythiDg cleared up once and
for ! allj" said the confessed
assassin,.who claims he was
coerced by his former defense
attorney^ Percy Foreman^ intopleading : guilty f t o  the, 1988
sniper-slaying of the civil rights
leader in Memphis. WThe Supreme Court's one*
plained rejection Monday of an
appeal to reVerse a decision
that Ray -deserved the hearing
broke the temporary roadblock
to what could lead to a new
trial for Raiy. y 7 :7 7 ,_
.. Ray, 46, serving a 99-yearterm .for . his .March lb, '.1969,
confession . will get; the . special
hearing of evidence in Memphis
federal y court by late : summer
of . fall. :
UX District Judge Robert
McRae at . Memphis Monday
scheduled fa pre-hearing confer-
ence for attorneys involved in
the Ray. evidenclary hearing for
June 14. •¦
"I think things look pretty
good,'' • -Ray told a ¦ Nashville
Banner reporter following the
high : court's ruling. "I'm
probably going . to take the
stand; I'll probably testify three
or . four days, 7but I • ¦ ¦ don't
particularly, want to." -
Ray, wearing a sweatshirt
and prison trousers and sur-
rounded , . by correspondence,
books, a typewriter and other
paraphernalia, evaded . many
questions paying he . did - not
want to hurt his chances for a
new trial. ' ¦¦. ¦' ¦. .'¦' . ' .7
''I'm overjoyed," 'said Mem-
phis attorneyf Robiert. I. Living-
ston/ Ray's Tennessee legal
counsel. "Mr, Ray is oh. the
road to getting a trial on the
merits of the case. We don't
feet the state can convict a
man on the circuinstantial
evidence they think that they've
got ih this case."y 7:
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yy;PEANyTSy; -/..f ^ . ' - :'yj;;f :y7: .fy ' ;y f by Charles M. Schuln
MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd
WIZARD OF ID by Parker fl„d Hart
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred LassweH
NANCY bv Ernie Bushmill*
REX MOW5AN. M D .  hv D_.i r,„H.
MARY WORTH by Allen Saunders: and ' Ken Erhrt
BEETLE BAILEY ' y  . \ - :  j  by M  ^
Walk«f
" - ¦ ' ' ' • ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦^*—«- —^iT— " ¦ " ___ —' ¦M M I _ I __ |7 ¦¦ ¦¦ li . 11 
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W;BUZ :SAWYER WV W
REDEYE f by Gordon Besa
BLONDIE W by Chic Young
